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‘Howdy Mr. President’ Secret Service scrutiny
. '  From the Amarillo Air Terminal, the President drove to 

West Texas State University where he disregarded his 
prepared speech and went directly to questions from the"

audience. West Texans questioned him on estate tax 
exemption^ and national health insurance.

Pride of Pampa members passed through a Secret Ser
vice checkpoint Saturday afternoon Iwfore President 
Ford’s arrival in Amarillo and all band instruments 
were examined. The Secret Service arrived in Amarillo

earlier in the week and one observer called the Hilton 
Inn — headquarters far the Ford visit — an 'armed 
fortress.’

(Pampa News i^otos by Michal Thompson)
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Ford barnstorms in Panhandle
By THOM MARSHALL 

PsavsNein Staff
AMARILLO -  "You in 

Amarillo have the right spirit." 
President Gerald Ford told an 
audience of about 8.000 persons 
in Amarillo when he stepped off 
Air Force One ten minutes 
ahead of schedule at 7 p m 
Saturday night.

Ford was greeted by cries of 
"Howdy, Mr President and 
the Pride of Pampa Band 
playing "Hail to the d iief" and 
"Ruffles and Flourishes "

Jeff Doughten. band director, 
called the Pride of Pampa 
perform ance "just perfect " 

*Ford complimented the band, 
telling Doughten, as they shook 
hands "Tell those young people 

’ that that band was just fantastic 
. one of the fuiest high school 

bands I've heard "
White House staffer Greg 

Willard told Doughten thAt his 
^musicians were "marvelous '

As the Presidential motorcade 
left the Amarillo Air Terminal. 

^D o u g h ten  sa id  W illa rd  
approached him with a final 
message iram Ford:

"Tell those yoiaig people they 
will be hearing from me soon "  

The Pampa musicians were 
seated on truck beds above the 
(Towd in front of a large red. 
white and blue sipi reading 
"Welcome to Amarillo. Mr 
President"

T h e  b a n d  le a d  th e  
entertainment in an hour - long 
concert and rally starting at 6 

'p .m  It was joira^ by a country 
and western band and a girls 
d r ill  te am  from Amarillo 

'  CMIege
The d r il l  team , a late 

-substitution on the bill, was 
brought in when foir Amarillo 
high school bands declined to 
play in the program which 
featured the Pride of Pampa as 
the official greeting band 
'  Secret Service agents checked 
band members* instruments

before admitting them to the 
greeting area

The Presideid said from a 
speaker's stand at Amarillo Air 
Termmal . if you think you 
can do something, then do it.

"Amarillo doesn't do bid at 
a n y th in g ."  Ford added, 
m e n t io n in g  a g r ic u l tu r e  
industry, oil and gas industries 
and r e ta i l  and wholesale 
a c t i v i t i e s  in the  Texas 
Panhandle

Recapping the devdopments 
in inflatKn, Ford emptwsixd 
that inflation was down from 12 
per cent to about 6 per cent "and 
it is going down "

Ford told the crowd that 
375.000 new jobs last month 
reflected a basic economic 
attitude.

"It is because we decided the 
free en terprise system was 
b est"

The President promised to 
continue to veto "big budget - 
busting bilb" as he had in the 
past He said that 39 of his 47 
vetoes have been sustained and 
have saved the United States $13 
billion If Congress sends more 
such bilb. the President said. 
"We ll veto them again and 
again and agpin."

Ford said the United States b  
n u m b e r  one in m ilita ry  
capabilities and "we re going to 
keep it there "

The Soviet Union, Ford said, 
does not sirpass the United 
States in military capabilities 
and added that anyone aware of 
the situation r e a l i ^  that.

During a brief question and 
answer press conference. Ford 
did not comment specifically on 
agriculUre. but did say, "We 
have a crop insurance program 
W e'll m ake certain those 
programs move in and take over 
any problenis."

In closing, the President 
commended the crowd and said. 
"You believe in our system A

government big enough to give 
us everything we want b  a 
government big enough to take 
from us everything we have."

Ford left the Amarillo Air 
Terminal by motorcade to a 
meeting with local campai^i 
workers at the Hilton Im. before 
going on to Canyon for a public 
address

Activities begin h o m  before 
the arrival of Air Force One as 
persons gathered outside the 
gstes at the airport waiting for 
them to open at 4 30 p.m. 
Decisions on who would be 
aiknitted to the greeting area 
was made by White House 
staffer Greg Willard, a recent 
college graduate 
' He told the crowded audienoe 
at West Texas State University's 
Field House that he had read of 
the school in the sports pages

; i  still read the sporb page 
first, because you've ^  a 50-50 
chance to get things right on the 
sports page "

He wished the Buffaloes good 
hick in the next season

He disregarded hb  prepared 
speech and answered questions 
from the floor.

A farmer in the audience 
asked a question about markeb

"U nder my administration 
there was more grain sold 
abroad in the last two years than 
in any other period in the history 
oftheU S "

He was asked if John Connelly 
would be his naming mate "I 
have to get nominated myself 
f ir s t ," he said.

“ He certainly has all the 
qualificationB"

The President then tirned and 
looked a t Sen John Tower 
seated at the dab  and said. 
"John Tower certainly would be 
o n e  w h o  w o u ld  g e t  
consideration" But he said any 
comments on a running mate 
would be pre’mature at this time

He said that if Congress will

go along with him. ne can 
c a p ta in  the country to a 
balanced budget by 1979. and 
said that a tax reduction would 
be possible at the same lime.

The President was asked

about "The Final Days." a 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l  book by 
Woodward and Bernstein about 
Nixon's last days in the White 
House.

"I haven't read the book." the

President said. "It appears 
fro m  w h a t I 'v e  h e a rd , 
reasonably accirate. 1 hope that 
the book is acctrale."

President Ford said that he b  
not qualified to pass judgement

on all the incidenb dealt with in 
the book. But he said, "I'm  not 
sure writing about that tragic 
part of o«r history b  good "

The President was asked 
about increasing the estMe tax

exemption.
He said that he recommended 

an increase from the M0.900 
exemption currently ailowad. 
which was passed in 190, to 
8ISO.OOO.

Pride of Pampa earns Presidential praise
The Pampa School band officially greeted President Ford at the 
Anuuilk) Air Terminal Saturday and won penonal praiae from the 
President as he shook hands with director Jeff D ou^tert Douiditen said

the Harvester musicians did a fíne job. They learned "Hail to the Chier 
and "RufOea and Flouriahee” on four days notice.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Senate uncovers Watergate-type scandals
, WASHINGTON (U P lI -  Senate 

inveatigitors say there have been II cases 
besides W atergate where a special 
prosecutor should have been appointed to 
investip te charges inwiving high public 
oflidab.
I A Senate Maff memorandum obtained by 
UPi says, for example, that President John 
Kennedy apparently accepted Dwight 
Eisenhower's requeto not to prosecute 
Eisenhower aide Sherman Adams for 
political corruption.

R also ekes six cases where the Ford 
aibniaiatratidn imcMigsted — or is now 
invealifalii« -  aUeg^ offenses dating 
from the Nixon through Roosevelt eras.
, R says all such probes raise conflict of 
ialeroat queations and. uaing the example 
of the Kennedy • Eisenhower agreement, 
aayi;
* ' i r  th b  account b  true, it b  an example 

of th e  u n sp o k e n  ru le  that^  one

administration will not prosecute the high 
levei officials of a past adminiatration."

The staff memorandum was submitted to 
th e  S en a te  Government Operations 
Committee in support of reforms desigied 
to hei^ off Watergate4ypescandab.

The pand Friday approved a bill which 
provides for appointment of an independent 
special prosecutor to investigate con
flict of interest c a s a  inwiving the 
p re s id e n t, v ice presiden t, cabinet 
m em bers, the FBI d irector or top 
presidential aides.

I V  memo says II cases would have 
quaUfied for this procedure since 1959. 
when the firil one came to light. .

H noted, for example, that in 1973—while 
Nixon was undar Watergate coverup 
investiptkin — a  graod jury concluded 
Vice Presidenl Spiro Agnew gM kickbacks 
on engineeraig and aurveying contracts

while he was Baltimore County execu
tive and Maryland governor 

< It said then Attorney General Elliott 
R khanbon — now commerce secretary — 
discussed the investigation with Nixon and 
A0 iew and loM Agnewthe identHyof three 
businessmen who hnd agreed to testify 
a ^ in s l him

It said  tha t discussion "could be 
construed as a conflict of interest" and 
noted Richardson eventually decided "to 
tot hb  boas' running male off without ■ 
prison term if Agiew agreed to resigi ."

Considering Nixon's W aterpte troubles, 
it said. "The conflict of kitorest problems in 
aich a case are enormous.”

The memo also queMioned these Ford 
ad m in b tn t km probes- 

— A re c e n t Justice Department 
investigation of whether former CIA 
director Richard Helms, now ambassador 
to lran , violalcd the civil rights of a former

CIA employe by authorixing agents to 
conduct a burglary in search of evidence 
the employe broke security rules Justice 
allowed the statute of limitations on the 
burglary to rw  out without prosecuting.

— The current Justice investigitkm into 
whether Helms committed perjury by 
telling the Senate Foreigi RelMions 
Committee in 1973 the QA did not covertly 
intervene in Chilean politics hi 1970. It has 
since been dischMed the GA (fid so, and the 
memo concludes: "It is hard for the 
Attorney General not to consider the effect 
of any  prosecution on the present 
administration in which Helms still serves 
u  an ambassador "

— T h e  r e c e n t  p ro b e  of CIA 
experimentation with mindbending drugs 
in the 1990s and Ha which led to at least one 
d e k th .  Tw o CIA em ployes w ere 
reprimanded, but there was no proaenikm.

— Another case in which a (3A employe

was indicted — but never proaecUed — for 
smuggling 13.5 million worth of opium

— The c irren t investiption of Nixon's 
n o m ina tion  of Ruth Farkas to be 
Ambassador to Luxembourg after she and 
her husband conUribuled 1300.000 to hb  1973 
re-election campaipi

— T h e  J u s t i c e  D e p a r tm e n t 's  
investigation of charges the FBI conducted 
at ieaal 231 iUepI break-ins from 1942 to 
I9H. The memo found "an undeniable 
appearance of a conflict of interest" 
because the FBI ia part of the Justice 
Department.

It also said a special proaeciAor should 
have  haadled the case of Defense 
Department emptoye Emeat Fttagerald. 
who was fired after he told a Qmgresakmal 
committee about a tZ billion cort ovemai- 
on the C-SA a in ra fl contract T h e  case was 
never praaecuted daapile. laws forbidding 
auchrepriaab

Baker, a political protege of Johmon. 
was Indicted on influence peddling charges 
by Johnson'8 own attorney general 

Estes was imprisshed and fined more 
th a n  $1 m ill io n  fo r  sw in d lin g , 
embezzlement, mail fraud, conapiracy and 
restraint of trade Fourteen AgriciiKiae 
Department offkaab were accused of—h u t. 
never prosecuted for — involvement in 
those Crimea

In the 1959 Adams CMe. Coagresaional 
in v e s tig a to rs  accused Eisenhow er's 
presidential aide of using his government 
position to aid private amocialea.

He resigned but faced no criminal 
charges, and the memo quoted “relable 
sources" as saying Attorney Geanrai 
Robert Kennedy toW Ifeesidenl Kennedy he 
had a "praaecutaMe c a se " agnlBSl Adams 

The sources said the preaideat coaMltod 
Eisenhower and accepted Ms re<|mM That 
Adams not be promnded."

in Texas? See 8to^ on page 11
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Let Peace Begin With Me
T h ii  n «w »p a p * r it d 4 d ica t* d  to fu rn iik in g  inform ation to oor ro a d o ri so thot tkoy con 

b «»to r prom oto a n d  prosorvo thoir own froodom  a n d  o n co u ra go  otkors to too its b lo ttin g . 
For o n ly  w kon m an u ndo rttand s froodom  a n d  it froo to control Kim tolf a n d  a ll ho p o tto u o t 

to h il utmost ca p o b ilitio s .

W o  boliovo th at a ll mon a ro  o q u o lly  ond ow od by thoir C ro a to r, o n d  not by a go vo rn - 
m ont, with tho rig h t to tako m oral oction to protorvo thoir lifo a n d  p ro p o rty  a n d  tocuro moro 

a n d  koop it for thom tolvot a n d  othort.

To  d iu h a r g o  this ro tp o n tib ility . froo m on. to tho host of thoir a b ility , mutt u n d o rtta n d  
a n d  a p p ly  to d o ily  living tho g ro a t m oral g u id o  o x p ro tto d  in tho C ovoting  Com m andm ont.

(A d d ro M  a ll  communications to Tho  Pam pa N o w t, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . D ra w o r 2198 
Pam pa To x a t 79063. Lottort to tho o d ito r should bo tig n o d  a n d  nam ot w ill bo w ithhold 
upon roquott.

(P orm ittion it h orob y g ra n to d  to ro p ro d uco  in w hole or in p a rt a n y  editoria ls o rig in a to d  
by Tho N o w t a n d  a p p e a r in g  in those columns, p ro v id in g  p ro p e r cre d it is g iv e n .)

What EPA isn Y telling
Hardly a day goes by but that 

the news doesn't refiort another 
government move agiinst the 
chem ical industry, imposing 
r e s t r ic t iv e  or prohibitory 
regulations. Since a large part OF 
the industry's oitput is devoted 
to soil enhancing fertihaers and 
pest control formula), this 
mania for regulation has an 
Inhibitory effect not only on the 
chemical industry itself and its 
p o te n t i a l  fo r  p ro v id in g  
em ploym ent, but upon the 
agricultural industry, as well, 
the aoiroe of all our food and 
Tiber.'

You'd think from reading 
some of the regulations, that the 
chemical industry, farmers, and 
livestock producers are all out to 
poison us or infect us with 
cancer; the danger from the 
latter being the most often eded 
in regulatnm . No one has yet 
explained, however, how any of 
them cjould expect to profit by 
killing off their customers.

According to the February 
issue of “ Agri • Tieldmsa" a 
technical newsletter piA oii by 
the Meistcr Publishiig Go. of 
Willoughby, Ohio, the ipectre of 
human cancer has been used by 
the ERA’S Russell Train (plus 
the Eaviornm ental Defense 
Fund and other arganuationsi 
as their motivation for banning

U.S. Education

and limiting use of a wide array 
of farm chemicals But many 
scientists today are questioning 
how serious a t h i ^  DDT, 
la d rin , dieidrin , chlordane 
heptachlor, and such products 
actually pose —compared to the 
many natural substances in the 
environment which are powerful 
toxins and carcinogens (canctr - 
causing agents! — and are 
presbnt a t much higher levels 
t h a n  th e  " o s t r a c i s e d "  
pesticides.

"Reading the roster of organic 
c h e m ic a ls  c red ited  w ith 
promotsig or iiKkicing cancer," 
the technical paper poirXed out 
qupting Dr. Runell S. Adams, 
Jr., professor of soil science at 
the University of Minnesota, "is 
like reviewing the chemistry of 
soil o rp n ic  matter. In fact, a 
c la s s  of ch em ica ls  often 
im plicated in promoting or 
inducing cancer — polyphanls 
— forms the building blocks 
from which soil humus is 
produced."

Scientists have long known, 
for example, that plants contain 
many naturally occurring toxic 
and carcinogenic chemicals. 
And these natural substances 
often occur in foodstuffs at 
levels higher than the safety 
f a c to r s  e s ta b l is h e d  fo r

pesticides Adams omphasim 
that many of these natural 
to x in s  h a v e  h e rb ic id a l,  
insectic idal and fungicidal 
p roperties and often have 
chem istry quite sim ilar to 
pesticides "Some of these 
natural carcinigims are among 
the most potent known to man 
and their presense may actually 
be controlled by the use of 
pmticides.” the p re s s o r  of soil 
science pointed out.

Moreover, the University of 
Minnesota professor woU on to 
add. the practice of dosing 
laboratory rats and mice, vhich 
are highly susceptible tocancer, 
with massive amounts of this or 
that chemical, and then banning 
its use in reasonable amoiads in 
the human environment based 
on  r e s u l t s  o f  s u c h  
"e x p e rim e n ts ."  is highly 

questionable.
What the EPA and other 

regu la to ry  agencies aren 't 
telling the public when they use 
the spectre of cancer as an 
excuse to ban or Umit various 
products. Dr. Adams charged, is 
that, if the DelanevOauseof the 
Food and Drug Act. which 
p roh ib its  the use of food 
additives known to produce 
cancer, were applied to natural 
substances, no foodstuffs could 
be legally sold or consumed.

Readers challenge his opinions
SyMAXHAPTEirrY .

Q —“Formany years we have 
r e a d  y o u r  c o u r a g e o u s  
d ec la ra tions and rigMeoua 
sentinMnta in your syndicated 
coham  and we are aware of 
your great contributions m the 
f ie ld s  o f ed u ca tio n  and  
citi n ihip. We « e  juM jilain, 
downright proud of you. Seldom 
do men. who are in a positian to 
be heard, stand up and speak out

Sonoe fear for theo" Uves. Some 
f e a r  th e y  m ay  becom e 
unpopular. Some fear becoming 
controversial. But you say it like 
it is and let the chips fall where 
they may. Do you know that you 
could very well rank with siich 
fearless souls as Peter. Paul. 
Isaiah. Nephi. Alma and soon'’” 
-  Mr A Mrs A A H .Salt Lake 
a ty ,  Utah.

A — That's pretty high - c lan  
company you've grt me in. But 
thanks. In the interest of 
balance, however. I hastoi to 
ruaJhe next letter, which should 
restore  a proper sense of 
proportion.

Q — "How can one person be 
so cynical, so Mind, so neptive. 
so moasbscfced. so medieval, so 
snug, so unreasonable, so ^ f  - 
r ig h teo u s ,' so reaUCriairy.' '̂so ' 
ipo ran t and so unpleasant!*! 
rank you with such major 
plaques as sand fleas, migraine.

influenxa and phddy heat." — 
LB.. Detroit. Mich.

A — I find myself well • nigh 
submerged in adjectives. The 
nouns aren 't bad. cither.

Q — "In a recent column, you 
were justly oUraged by devious 
m e th o d s  u s e d  by  th e  
D tp a r tm e n L _ a i  H e a lth . 
Education and Welfare to p in  
c o n tro l  of co lleges and 
universities artach have not 
taken the bait of federal grants. 
Acceptance of these grants is 
equivalent to a  complete sell - 
out of control by university 
administrators. "Your article is 
bmely and pertinent, but your 
so lu tio n  is  inadequate . 
"However, there is an effective 
solution. We must tirn  to our 
much abused and ipored  U.S. 
Constitution, the law of the land. 
If you will review it, you will find 
that the states created the 
Federal Government, not the 
other way around. The states 
ca n  co n tro l the  F e d e ra l 
G overnm ent through their 
legislatures. The only way in 
w h ic h  B r ig h a m  Y oung 
University President Oaks and 
Hillsdale College President 
Roche can resist the arbitrary 
regulations of H.E.W. is to 
'petiiidh their rei|)ectlve state 
assemblies to pass legislation 
declaring inconstitutional these 
regulations and other intruaions

i n t o  s t a t e  a n d  lo c a l  
g o v e r n m e n t "  — J.C . . 
Hamilton. Ohio.

A — I only wish it were that 
simple. H.E.W would merely 
withhold its money from the 
students who are on any kind of 
Federal aid including Social 
Security, and the pressure 
would be intensified H.E.W 
and the Federal Courts would 
sm ilin g ly  igno re  or find 
unconstitutionai any and all 
sta te  legislative acts which 
a ttem pted  to “ qontrol the 
Federal Government "

Q — "Recently you stated that 
the trouble with the EquM 
Rights Amendment lies not in 
what it purpoils todo but what it 
w ould  a c tu a lly  ach ieve : 
working wives having to pay 
alimony to worthless ex • 
husbands, and little children 
taken away from mothers and 
given to fathers.

"Have you ever I' ought of 
turning that around and think of 
working men having to pay 
support to worthless ex - wives 
and of taking little children 

. away from fathers and given to 
'm others? One way is jud  as 

wrong as the other "
-  Mrs. M S.S. WebbQty. Mo 

A — True. BiA since when do 
we correct an injustice to one 
sex by extending the same 
injustice to the other sex?

B erry’s  World

"f don’t have any attttudaa of my vary own. Tho 
madia haa ahapad ali of my attitudaar

Camels were used in 1854 to 
build the Caribou Trail into 
the interior of British Colum
bia. Wild camels wore still 
seen in the province as late as 
1925.
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“Just sign it — I’ll fill in the details later!
HIS PERSONAL LIFE:

Does Nixon book go too far?
By PETER GRUENSTEIN 
News WnsUngtoB Bvenu

WASHINGTON -  If you 
» k ed  10 Washmgton jounmlists 
under whnt circumsUnces they 
would w rite a story on a 
congresm an's drinking habits, 
probably all would answer: 
w hen it a ffe c ts  his job 
performance. If a member of 
Congress goes out and gets 
drunk every single night, most 
scribes would agree, as long as 
he comes into the office the next 
morning ready to work, then it's 
not a matter of puMk concern 
and therefore not a suitable 
reportoruil subject.

In reality, the standard is even 
more stringent than that

T h e re  is  a sm all but 
reco g n izab le  m inority  of 
congressm en who do have 
serious drinking problems that 
d ire c tly  a ffec t jh e if  job 
performance. Yet. except laider 
the most onusoal circumstances 
-  the case of Wilbir Mills 
comes to mind — such drinking 
problems are rarely written 
about

While the reasore for such 
UmidKy are not entirely evident, 
it is clear that moR reporters 
are extremely hesitant to write 
about a puMic official's personal

habits, even when they reach 
such an extreme point that they 
demonstrably afferi the work Iw 
was elected to perform.

In this light, it is no surprise 
that the new book by Bob 
Woodward and Carl Bernstein. 
Ih e  Final Days, is certain to be 
controversial. No living political 
Figure in this country has ever 
been subjected to the personal 
scrutiny tliat Richard Nixon is in 
the Woodstein book. Every 
aspect of his personal life — his 
drinking habits, his relations 
with his wife (including aexuali 
and family, his religious beliefs, 
his prejudices, his language — 
are all exposed for microscopic 
inspection.

Mready. President Ford has 
critiaed the book and Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger has 
called it in very bad taste.

And, no doubt, when seen from 
the Nixon family's perspective, 
the boMf b  la M r. The n a n  has 
already been driven out of 
office, disgraced. humUiated. Is 
he en titM  to no mercy, no 
remnant of huihan dignity?

But as cruel as The Final Days 
may be in one sense, it is a 
s u p e r b  a n d . n e c e s s a r y  
journalistic work.

The d iffe re n c e  between

Capitol Comedy
Carter doesn't want to appear 

over • cofiTident, but he ordered 
towels w ith 'the Presidential 
seal

R ter the primaries proved he 
was President in five states.

Jackson is trying out i  new 
cam paign strategy. Before 
speaking, he hands oiB No - Doz 
pills.

Now that Nixon has crowned, 
himself a royal sovereigi, he 
will order his' palace guard 
released from jail.

Two top Pentagon ofTicials 
were reprimanded for accepting 
suppliers' faw rs. It was juR the 
regulation brass break.

Some federal agencies are 
try ing 'to  convince employees 
that a B.A degree doesnl mean 
Bribes Accepted

Ford gained more confidence

Democratic favorite sons are 
beginning to worry which one of 
them  will tu rn  out to be 
illegitmate.

There's a new Carter doll. You 
wind it up and it runs in all 
directionB.

Lyiag in State
The practice of public dis

play of the corpse of a dead 
monarch or highly placed of
ficial originated in Anglo- 
Saxon times and arose from 
political considerations since 
accession to the throne fre
quently became the subject of 
contention. This ceremonial 
showing of the monarch's cor
pse demonstrated he had died 
a more or less naturaf death 
and had not been abducted

Astro-Graph
By Bernke B«de Otol

I Tauri
I 7 pm

For MoNdof, Apr« IX. 1«rtL_
ARIES (March 21-Apr« 1«) An
unexpected disruption in your 
routine today may suddenly' 
throw you off course. Don’t use 
it at an excuse to avoid 
responsibility.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
This it one of those days when 
you could create more work for 
yourself by trying to do things 
the easy way. Forget the short 
cuts.
GEMINI (May 21-Ju m  20) If
you're committed to do 
something special with a friend 
today, don't back out at the last 
minute You could loaa a pal
CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) N
might be very difficult for you 
to keep secrets today Be 
careful what you say to others 
or put in writing

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The 
edge will be taken off 
somethirrg nice you do for a 
friend today, if you boast of 
your deed And it won't help 
your Image

VIRGO (Aug. 29-Sepl. 22)
Don't let your, aptitude (or 
details desert you today. 
Overlooking minor points 
where business n  concerned 
could be costly

LIMA (BspL 23-OcL 22) Bs
wiHirrg to Share today, but it 
isn't necessary to reward 
others tor somethirtg they don't

* 5 S !e ^ n 5 n 5 !b k f d S "
criminating »
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nev. 22)
People you'll be assodaling 
with may try to shift their 
burdens to your shouldsrs if 
given the slightest opportunity
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be persistertt in what you 
set out to do or you may quit 
before you accomplish your 
goal Success requiros extra 
effort today. ^
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jae.
IS) You’re likely to be belter at 
formulating plans today then 
you will in implamantii'lg them. 
Follow your blueprints

AOUARIUS (Jan. XS-Fab. IS)
It would be a mistake Ir 'Ny 
loo heavily upon others '!ney 
may promise you more ttian 
they can deliver. Do thmgs 
yourself. , .
PISCES (Feb. 20-Mareb 2«) 
Be careful how you negoUate 
commercial transactions today 
or you may wind up being 
taken

your 
birthday

April 12, 1B7S -
Be alert this coming year lor 
opportunities where your work 
or cAreer is concerned They 
csuiJ  come through persons 
you'll gat to know intiialb.

Barbs
By PHIL PAS'TORET

There's nothing like an up
coming election to bring on an 
attack of politeness in the of
fices of some municipalities.

Some people always know it 
all — others wise up, even
tually.

Why 'does a sense of "What 
did I do?” hit most of us when 
a police officer passes by?

Add te year cellectioa of 
collective aoaas; A boast of 
fishennea.

Amerioa’s rebels could not 
hope  to  c h a l le n g e  th e  
sUtmgest navy in the world. 
Great Britain. Single colonial 
warships were put into action 
and with the limited means 
available, the Americans did 
surprisingly-well. They fought 
fiercely, captured British 
goods and drove up the British 
insurance rates. The World 
Almaaac reveals.

Rearview
Mirror

Rkhard Nixon tor any other 
presidentl' and a senator with a 
d r in k in g  problem  is . in 
somewhat oversunpliTied terms, 
a button. The Tigundive one the 
president could push to set off a 
nuclear war.

Anything which sigiiTKsntly 
affects a president's mental and 
physical health could affect Ms 
job performance in ways that 
w o u l d  h a v e  p ro fo u n d  
c o n s e q u e n c e s  on  h i s  
conRiUieftcy. On the other hand, 
a congressman sitting in a 
dnsiken 'stupor on the floor of 
the House may not ennoble the 
Democratic process, but he does 
not have the potential to destroy 
it. either.

None of this is to suggeR that 
th e re  a re  no areas of a 
president's life that ought to be 
off • limits to reporters. Even the 
chief executive is entitled to 
some privacy. Moreover, it is in 
our own aeV - (ntereR as citiaens 
that a president be allowed to 
live as normal an existence as 
possible (iBider dreumstanoes 
that' would mrire a goMTiih 
blush I.

For if there is one thing the 
country needs it is a healthy, 
normally fiaictioning president. 
And. any reporting that terxls to 
unnecessarily in t i^ a e  with this 
— which, .for example, makes 
the president abnormally self - 
consdous about walking down 
an airplane ,ramp — is not 
constructive.'

Bui by the same token, we 
need to know the facts and 
circumstances that may lead 
p r e s id e n t s  to  ex cess iv e  
d r i n k i n g ,  i r r a t i o n a l  
decisionm aking and talk of 
suicide. The Woodstein book is 
an important work, not only 
because it helps shed light on the 
circumstances that coiM lead to 
a president becoming a danger 
to his country, but because it 
may suggest further safeguards 
to prevent such an eventuality.

ByTEXDsWEZSE *
EdMarialPageEdMar

THE MYSTERY and secrecy 
that surrounded billiorwire 
Howard Hughes t h m ^  the 
l a t t e r  y e a rs  of h is l i f e . 
accompanied Mm to the grave. 
H ughes died last Monday 
aboard thé jR  plane that was 
flying him from Acapulco. 
Ifexico. to Rhoapital in HouRon.

The induRriaUR who also had 
eRensive motion pictRe and 
theatrical interests, parlayed 
his father's oil tool Firm iRo a 
f o r t u n e  a n d  w o rld w id e  
reco0 iition in the petroleum 
induRry.

His father died when Hughes 
was only 19 and the son took over 
the Hughes Tod Go., which 
incidentally has an office and 
supply store in Pampa

T he e ld e r  Hughes had 
in v en ted  a tool b it that 
revolutioniaed oil drilling and 
that was the basis for the 
company’s fabulous growth.

Roy Bouiiand, a veteran in the 
oilfield supply business in 
Pam pa was an acquaintance of 
Howard Hughes back in the 
halcyon days of the oil boom in 
Texas. It ' was in IIM that 
Bourland firR m R  Hughes.

"It muR have been about a 
year after his fathff’s death.” 
Bourland said ”1 waa tfialriR' 
manager for Oil WRI Supply Co. 
with headquarters in Vernon. He 
came to  Vernon with one of his 
salesnan and together we drove 
OR to the fields and visited the 
oil rigs.

Bourland said Hughes stayed 
in Vernon aboR five days on 
that FuR trip and then left to 
visit other areas where Hughes 
tools were in use.

" H e  w as lea rn in g  the  
business." Bourland added, 
"and you could tell he was a go- 
getter and a leader.”

Bourland. currently a partner 
in the Bourland and Leverich 
Supply Co. in Pampa. has been 
here sinoe 1921 after moving to 
Amarilto from Vernon.

★  ★  ★

H ER E’S SOMETHING we 
d k h 't know aboR until one day 
laR  wBdL T ted M iaan u n d lh e  
conference table in the Chamber 
of Commerce office are nearlya 
half centiry  old.

You can tell it. too. if you take 
a  clooe look R  them. T ^  have 
been nailed, screwed and ghied 
together for. b ,  these many 
years.

Actually, they are 41 years 
old. b o u ^  in 1929 when the 
chamber waa juR three years 
old. M.K. Brown was presideR.

But the conference tabb. 
purchased R  the same time, is 
as good as new. JuR the chairs 
Rmw the wear and tear. In facL 
every now and then another 
chair gives sray and even dumps 
Ms occupaR to the floor.

There's a nanor afloR they're 
going to be replaced. Sounds like 
an excelleR bicentoinial year 
preaeR — even if the diamber 
board has to adopt a do • it - 
yourself motion

if ir it
HAPPENED TO nm  acroaa

Civil War
ACROSS 41

1 1ronclad veaaal 42 
8 It lougni on 

tha aida' 45
of tha-----

13 Mimic
14 Cognizant
15 Oriantal coin 46
16 Pastry
17 Indian tant
16 Snare 51
20 Purified 55
22 Whirlwiird off 56

the Faroes 58
24 Reply tab. I
25 Battleship 59

covering 60
28 Hops' kiln 62

(war.) 63
29 Entangle
32 Pitch
33 SmaN «land 1
35 Fuat 2
36 Boundary

(comb form) 3
37 Hurl
39 Masculine

nickname 4
40 Footlike pert 5

Dick Cavett’s  how bng 
"Backbt U.S.A., " on TV laR '  
Monday RgM and thoroughly 
eujayed 10 minutea of noatalgic 
eRertainmeR.

It ww a turhback to early* 
d ^  of the talkies ip the rearing 
Hs. There were acoMs from the, 
movies and IRerviews with such 
stars as Mickey Rooney. John 
Wayne. Gene KRIy and Mae 
WcR

It waa completely enjoyabb, 
but topping it all was the 
interview with Miss WeR. who b  
bound to be in her 70s. Fbitowing 
the in te rv ie w  she  did a 
glamorous scene from probably 
her MggeR and beR movb. 
"DRmond Lil.”  n  which she 
appeared with a full caR.

Miss West looked to be 
tMrtyish as she sang her famous 
“ Frankb and Johnny" number. 
Any second you expected her to 
extend that oft • repeate«^ 
invitation to "C m  up *0 see me» 
sometime!”

After wRdiing and listening 
to Mias WeR poform  in such 
good voice, one could hardly 
lesiR sitting down and (bopping 
her a  note to inquire aboR her 
Fountain of Youth. She was 
greR.

★  ★  ★

BET YOU didn't know yow .
U S. Senator and yow House 
member up there in Washinglon 
were such expenn ve items.

According to U.& News A ' 
World Report a senator coats 
taxpayers gl.MMOO a year. 
That's fT.UkOOO for Ms Rx • 
year term.

A House member comes tv  
1958.000for Ms two - year tarm.

All of the Figwes are averages 
a n d  b ased  upon to d ay 's  
compensation rales. Included to 
th e  num bers a re  salaries.* 
travel, health inaurance. staff 
payroll. bR nR bee postage.

Congresaiooal binge benefits, 
are siaeabb: free office space, 
free stationery, even bee Mar 
books; for senators — bee 
haircRs. shoeshines. '

And for the fitness- minded, a 
bw O P  -  MppiL atriaaa. 
suntans and massages.

So, when you see yow senator 
, o r  c o n g re s s m a n  — ju s t 

remember you're taking good 
care  of the fellow who is 
supposed to be taking good care 
of you.

★  ★ ★

OUR ATTENIION has been .  
ca lled  to  som eth ing  thR  
posRHy is being carried a  Mt • 
too far in Pam pa If it continues, 
the City H a l lC R te U s u s h e  * 
thinks somethmg Riould be done 
tocorrectit.

~ if if if
H ER E H E ìs ir s ìb : *
"Deer Ed:
“ I hoap the band gks tew goe 

tew I R Iand. bR fer the life uv 
me i kaR  see how weer gonna 
eR awl the frRe kakes thet will 
h e v te w b e b R te w p n y f ir th e  
tripp

Al."

Anaww to Pravious PuzzW *
iî 'H T î'ï’l M n H

Indian wafght
Emiatary
Candlanut Ira»
Whara
Sffarman
marchad
through (ab.)
South's
Ironclad
vassal
Matura
Prow
Mala swan 
Calhadral 
church 
Taut
Barbary stata
Finiahad
Cotawitar

DOWN
Light fog
Habraw
maasura
Ona of
Cotumbut'
thraa
Pronoun
Faucat

. 6 Auricular
7 Staggar
8 Floating
9 CaNlornia laka

10 Knocks
11 Lsrga plant
12 Obay 
19 "Ravan"

awUtor 
21 AHaviatas 
23 SamuaCs 

laachar (Bib ) 
2SCaasa
26 Waight 

daductKKi
27 Qoddass of 

d«cord
26 Oanus of 

swans

29 Masculina
30 Arabian guff
31 Blow a horn 
34 tnwsibla vapor 
36 Droop -
41 Lookat  ̂

piaats ntfy
43 Long fish
44 Gal up '
46 Spousa
47 Laval 
46 Bordar
45 Daads
50 Appia caniar
52 Falsa god
53 Cabar
54 Arab bigwig 
57 Nippad
61 Pint (ab.)

2 3 4 & é 7 B 9 a1Ò 11 Ú

13 14

lS lé 1?

18 19 20 ir
Ü ¿4
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33 àé

âè 37 àé
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66 66
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Bentsen fans warned 
about Carter stampede

PAMPA NIWS Sunday. Afril II. If7* 3

itizens
Jim Olsen has joined the Citizens Bank and Trust Com
pany of Pampa as commercial loan officer. He and his 
iiumlv moved from Clovis, N.M., where Olsen was vice 
presicient and commerical loan officer for the First Na
tional Bank of Clovis. The graduate of Southwestern 
Graduate School of Banking at Southern Methodist 
University also has served as munch manager of G.A.C. 
Finance Corporation. In Clovis, Olsen was active in the 
First B a p ^  Church, Rotary Chih, Chamber of Com- ■ 
merce, YMCA and United Kind. He is a nominee for 
outstanding young man of America. The aimouncement 
was made towy WBeimy Kirksey, executive vice pres
ident and trust officer for Citizens.

By ROLAND LINDSEY 
U P lC lfM R cp w tar

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPIl - T e i a s  
Democratic leaders, rallying to 
h ead  o ff J im m y  C arte r 's  
presidential cantfiaiBi in the 
May I state primary, urged 
party workers to work for the 
tavorite son candidate of Sen. 
Uoyd M. Bentsen Jr.. D-Tex., in 
hbpn the' state could win a 
bigger voioe in the national 
pw ty convention.

A griculture Commissioner 
John C. White, the chairman of 
Bentsen’a favorite son can- 
didkey, did not mention Carter 
by name, but told about 600 
Bentsen supporters another 
candidate is attem pting to 
stampede DemoerMs.

“ E v e ry  sign I can see 
indicates this Democratic con
vention will be what a iot of folks 
call a brokered convention. I 
have becom e a reform ed 
Democrat, and I call it an open 
convention — more open tlan  
any convention we have had 
since 1032.”

In cheerleader fashion, WMte 
urged the party workers to 
organise at t te  precinct level to 
elect Bentsen delegates in the 
May 1 preridenUal primary, and 
to give Bentsen and Gov. Dolph 
B r is c o e  c o n tro l  o f th e  
136-member Texas deleption to 
the Democratic National Con
vention in New York.

The m ee tin g  room was 
decorated .with giant pictures of 
Bentsen aiid Briscoe, and each 
drew rousing cheers when he 
was introduced.

But Briscoe, who irritated 
Bentsen supporters a month ago 
by teUing reporters he could 
enthusiaatically support Carter 
if the former Georgia governor 
won the noriiinaticn. did not 
mention Bentsen’s favorite son 
candidacy in his remarks.

Instead. Briscoe concentrated 
on Democrats domination over 
Republicans in Texas politics, 
and predicted it wiil continue.

‘T m  asking you to choose a 
native son to be your favorite 
son," Bentsen told the group. “ I

want to go up there with Dolph 
B riscoe  and  a  delegatioo 
pledged to my name to fight for 
T ex as, to  help mold that 
platform and influence k,toward 
the Texas viewpoint "

Jess Hay of Dallas. Demo
cratic National Commttteeman 
from Texas, said he cahed the 
meeting because he remem
bered the 1672 national party 
convention.

“We remember the conse
quences in Miami of a fractured, 
sp lin te re d , d iv ided Texas 
delegBtion that had iittle irppact 
on the nomination processes  of 
th e  p a r ty .  B e c a u se  we 
remember, we're here to launch 
an effort to see that the sante 
tragic patrtem  of defeat will not 
r e c u r  in 1171."

Campaigning in Brownsville 
Saturday, BeiXaen told a group 
of bankers SaUrday the federal 
government needs to revise its 
ta x  policies to encourage 
industries to reinvest more 
earnings in capital equipment to 
stabilize the nation's economy.

Bentsen, campaiyiing as a 
favorite son presidaitial candi
date ia Texas ■  well as for a 
second term  in the Senate, said 
he has proponed tax changes to 
booM in v e a tn ii^  and some of 
Us ideas h av eW n  endorsed by 
the U S. Treasury and the House 
of Representatives.

He said consumer and busi
ness confidence are needed 
along with the tax changes to 
stabUiae the economy.

"We need policies designed to 
acMeve study, stable powth — 
policies that Avoid both rapid 
overheating and periodic stig- 
natkm. We need policies whose 
goais look beyind the nest 
riection,*' Bentsen said.

Rep. Alan Steebnan, R-Tex., 
c a m ^ g a in g  in Houston for the 
GOP noanination to Bentaen’s 
S en a te  s e a t ,  critic ised  a 
proposed federal postcard voter 
registration system as difficult 
to police and of no benefit to 
taxpayers.

Hears! to be sentenced Monday
SAN FRANaSCO (UPil -  

Patricia Hearst, convicted of 
turning from kidnap victim to 
te rro r is t, re tu rns to court 
Monday to be sentenced for the- 
a rm ed , ro b b e ry  of a San 
Francisco bank.

As the sentencing date neared. 
M iss H e a rs t had tu rn ed  
infonner in hopes of winning a 
light sentence, a newspaper 
said. The Washington Poatsaid. 
however, ofTicials believed riw 
was just planting gossip and 
false rumors, bi a separate

article, columnist Jack Ander
son said Miss H earst has 
identified participants in the 
fatal holdup of a Sacramento, 
Calif., bank.

F. Lee Bailey. Mim Hearst's 
attorney, said he would not 
comment on the reports until 
Monday.

In Sacramento last Weckies- 
day Sheldon Otis, an attorney 
for Miss Hearst's bver, Steven ’ 
Soliah, said she told federal 
officials Soliah was not inwived 
in a suburban bank robbery for

which he is being tried. She also 
said she was “ in the area” of the 
bank but did not participate in 
the robbery, Otis said.

The 22-year-old newspaper 
heiress was described by one of 
her attorneys as so worried 
about the sentence to be handed 
down by U.S. District Judge 
pUver J. Carter that she is 
having trouble eating and 
sleeping. She waited for the 
sentencing in her cell at the San 
Mateo County Jail where she 
has spent the nearly seven

months since she was arrested.
"She was all right after the 

verdict, but she has been 
depressed the past several days, 
w o rry in g  abou t what her 
sen ten ce  would b e ."  said 
Mtomey Albert Johnson. "She 
has not been sleeping and she 
hasn't eaten very much."

The U.S. atttom ey was 
expected to make a sentencing 
recommendatioh to the judge, 
but there was no indkation of 
what it would be. At the time of 
h er conviction. Prosecutor

Ja m e s  Browning said the 
miniumum sentence could be 
probation, especially since the 
defendant abeac^ had spent 
more than six months in jail.

Miss Hearst, described by her 
mother after the verdict as “the 
Hrst civilian casualty of the 
te r r o r is t  a s sa u lts  in this 
couitry," faces a legil max
imum of 35 years in prison on 
her convictions for armed bank 
robbery and using a firearm to 
com m it a . felony. However. 
Carter said he felt the sentences

on the two charges shou|d run 
c o n c u rre n tly , meanijng a 
maximum of 25 years.

Miss Hearst was convicted 
March 20 by a jury of seven men 
and five women of participating 
along with her Symbionese 
Liberation Aimy captors in the 
robbery of a neighborhood 
branch of the Hibernia Bank in 
San Francisco. The robbers 
escaped with $10.690.

Bailey has said he will appeal 
theverdirt.

R are disease k ills four ch ildren
NEW YORK (UPII -  At least 

four children have died recently 
of Reye's syndrome, a rare 
disorder that attacks thecentral 
nervous system and liver, but 
doctors say chances of catching 
the disease are less than one in a 
millica

Medical authorities believe 
there have been only about 900 
know cases of Reye's syndrome 
in the world. ,a ll involving 
ch ildr^ .

Yet M least nine wcR afflicled 
with It in the New York area in 
recent months. H w n  died, and 
a fourth death was reported in 
Kentucky.

“Hie truth is, nobody knows a 
hell of a  lot aboit this illnets." 
said Wmfred Van Atta Saturday.

Van Atta is spokesman for 
Columbia Presbyterian Medical 
Center where the nine patiems 
had been treated.

"Of the nine, we lost three," 
Van Atta said. "We saved six 
and they are completely all 
right. We want to  emphasise this 
is a very, very rare disease. 
Chances of getting it are less 

-than'one in a million."
R eye's syndrome usually 

attacks children between the 
ages of seven and 12. The 
disease, which often starts with 
a cold, is believed to be 
triggered by a virus.

The latest victim here was 
Leslie Smith. 11 who died at the 
hospital Friday after lapsing 
into a coma. 9 ie  never reipiined

consciouaness.
“Leslie first developed juat an 

ordinary cold," Van Atta said, 
"and the next day riie was in a 
coma. There was not a  thing that 
could have been done to save 
her." -

D octcn^ald  the only known 
treatment for the disease is â  
com plete blood transfusion 
every 12 hours. Once Leslie's 
plight became known, more 
than 1.560 persons offered to 
donate A-ne^Uve blood to be

used in the transfusions.
In Lexington. Kentucky, 

Ralph Moore, 11 died Friday at 
the University of Kentucky 
M edical Center of Raye's 
syndrome.

Medical n d io rtU tt said in 
New York after the child 
becomes ill with the disease, 
there are symptoms of lethargy 
and weakness. If the blood 
transfusion fails, the victim 
usually dies.

Cyanide stores 
threaten water

Our Rastaurants Are 
Open From 

6 AMteÇPM

CORONADO

WARSAW, Poland (UPll -> 
Two tons of lethal cyanide 
stored in rotting b an eb  threat
ened the entire water supply of 
Warsaw for three years before 
authorities recognised the dan
ger, the newspaper Kulby said 
Saturday.

A special chemical dbpoaal 
squad removed the poisonous 
chemical from the basement of 
a house in Kaniewska Street in a 
seven-hour operation on March 
21 an d  tra n sp o rte d  it to 
Bydgoszcz for a six-month 
neu tra lisa tion  process, the 
newspaper said.

A plumber reported finding 
the corroded barreb of cyanide 
after burst pipes flooded the 
baaement in 1973. but public

Broasted
Chicken

Phon« 669-2601 
ordor will bo roady

CAlDWIirS

sanitatioo officiab db reprded  
the danger, Kulby said.

It quoted experts as saying the 
poison cou ld  easily  tav e  
polluted the city's water supply, 
causing a major dbaatcr.

“ In certain coMhtions. the two 
tons of cyanide could have 
become a certain killer for the 
whole d ty ,"  Kulby said 

The chemical originaily was 
used by an engineer identified 
only as Eugeniuss S. for a 
galvanizing process in his 
private workshop. When the 
workshop was piiled down, he 
look the cyanide honw by truck, 
without informing anyone.

“ It b  horrifying to think what 
might have happened if the 
track had coiUded with another 
yehide," the newuMper said.

iasitii mmi
Shoes for wom en

Ostrich Print 
Loathor in 

bono or whit«

$24.99

Bright Potont in 
Rod/wMto/bluo 

pooch/groon/bono 
whit«

$24.99

Matching Bogs

Kyle's Fine Shoes
Homo of Horshoim i

109 N. Cuylor
la n d  Sheas

669-9442

Family budget up
I WASHINGTON (UPll -  
H ie  annual budget of an 
I urban family rose 7 per cent 
under ii bw  living slnndvd, 
I p e r  cen t under an 
intermediate, and 6.2 per 
cent under a high standard, 
the Labor Depvtment laid 
Saturdoy.

T h e  d e p a r t m e n t 's  
hypothetical annuni irban 
family budget roee to $6,666, 
41S.566 and $22.966 for each 
category from the fall of 1674 
tothefallof 167S.

The budgets lepreaeat the 
costs of three libs of goods 
and services for a  settled 
urban family srith a  36- 
yev-old husband employed 
full time, hb  nonworking 
wife, a  boy of 13 and a girl of 
6.

The biggest increases 
were for homeowner costs, 
transportation and medicai 
care—each of which rose 
more than I6peroent.

The low-budget family 
spent $2.162 for food—up 1.1 
per cent; the middle-range

family ^ e n t  $S.t27—iq> 7.1 
p e r  c e n t ;  a n d  th e  
high-budget family ipent 
$f.$lf-up$.lpa-cent>  

High-income‘families had 
a bigger percentage increase 
for food becauM their diet 
includes m an  meat, poultry 
and fbh. the depsutmenl 
said. However, whib the 
low-budget family qpent bas, 
food was a bigger portion of 
iU total budget. U said.

H ousing coats had a 
g re a te r  im pact on, the 
in te rm e d ia te  and high 
leveta. In the low budget, 
which indudes only rental 
housing, the increme was 5.$ 
per cent, to„ $1.$S7. Both 
rental and homeownership 
costs  in the d h e r  two 
budgets rose 6.$ per cent: 
$3,533 b  the m id ^  group 
mid $5.353 in the high.

For m edical care, the 
three ca t^o ries  had similar 
figures for bw . ntermediale 
and Mgh: $$1$.$KQ arid $M7, 
respectively. The highest- 
bVel family qient the most 
f o r  c lo th in g .  $1,$13. 

'compared to $1.162 fdr.tlie — 
m iddle-range family and 
$771 for .the low-budget 
family.
 ̂ Socbl Security cobs loae 7 

cent in all categories.
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‘Ethnic purity’ plagues Carter
Prendenl Ford and Jimmy 

Caiter talked about the black 
vole Saturday, Ford not want- 

to “aacriTiee’* other minoh- 
tie t to |Ct it. and Carto’wanting 
to know why reporters keep 
asking about his "ethnic purity" 
Aatement.

Ford, barmtorming ki Teias. 
abo  defended his approach to 
foreipi policy ap in a t attacks 
from Ronald R eapn , who is 
hoping to use national defense as 
a  key issue in his battle with 
F(^d in the May 1 Texas 
Republican primary.

In voting Saturday, Iowa 
Democrats met to select 40 of 
th e  s ta te  s 47 Democratic 
convention delegates Carter,

the Democratic front-runner, 
was expected to run ahead of the 
other candidates but behind a 
bloc of uncommitted delep- 
tes

As it has since last Tuesday, 
Carter's uw  of the term “ethndc 
p u r i t y "  in  d is c u s s in g  
iikergrated housing dogged him. 
At a press conference in Kansas 
City, Mo., the former govemor 
o f  G e o r g i a ,  s o u n d in g  
exasperated, asked reporters, 
"Why do you keep bringing it up 
if you consider it racist?

"I have disavowed it and have 
apologised for it. 1 will keep 
a p o lo g is in g  it and keep 
explaining it to the press until 
they are satisfied. 1 don't think

it's going to hurt míe political
ly "

At a press conference in 
Dallas. Ford was asked by a 
black reporter if it is “correct to 
assume that you donl care 
about the black vote." The 
P resident, his voice rising, 
replied: "1 want the help from 
the black community but I don't 
want to sacrifice my overall 
approach to minorities to win 
tte tvo te ."

Noting 70 per cent of the black 
v o te  in  th e  D em ocratic  
primaries has gone to Garter, 
Rep. Ronald ^y. Dellunn. D- 
Caltf., said Saturday the “ethnic 
purity" quote raised a  “ larger 
and more important question. "

Dellums, who tim ed  down the

presidential nomination of a 
black party, said at a  news 
conference it was “only a 
glaring and emotional example 
of the ambiguous statements 
being made by Mr. Carter and 
virtually all the other remain- 
ing-canihdates on the full range 
of c r i t i c a l . problem s that 
confront the AmericBn people" 

C arter and rivab  George 
W allace and Morris Udall 
opened their campaiyis for the 
May I I  Michigan prim ary 
Saturday. They were schediled 
to appear a t a Jefferson - 
Jackmn Day dinner in Detroit.

Henry Jackson skipped the 
e v e n t  a f te r  w inning the  
endorsement of II lop state 
labor leaders.

Wallace, returning to the state 
that gave him his b ^  victory in 
the 1972 primaries, said, - i  told 
my wife that if we are ever run 
out of Alabama. I believe we'll 
live in Michigan “

Friday, in Cheyenne. Wyo., he 
criticiaed the new U.&-Soviet 
agreement for on-site nuclear 
t e s t  i n s p e c t i o n s  a s  
“ambiguously warded." He said 
it should have “hard and fast"

Forest Service denies 
p ressu re  from  Callaway

R allies support ouster 
o f C hina’s No. 2 m an

WASHINGTON (UPl I -  For
mer Army Secretary Howard 
“ B o" Callaway's brother-in- 
law said Saturday he felt they 
had been "doublecrossed" by 
Forest Service officials who 
r e c o m m e n d e d  a g a i n s t  
expanding their Colorado ski 
resort on government land.

Robert 0 . Walton Jr., presi
dent of the Crested Butte 
Development Corp., said he 
c a lle d  C allaw ay when he 
learned about th^ dedsian in a 
letter from then District Rang
er Neil A. Edstrom on Jan. 30. 
I97S.

“When I got that letter, I got 
m ad." Walton said. “1 felt that 
we had been doublecrossed. 1

T€XAS
TALK

■y
D o u g  H o w a r d ’̂

C ardboard  chew iag ca ttle
may become more common 
during the next few years. 
Researchers say cellulose in 
cardboard provides a much 
be tte r diet for cattle than 
newsprint m aterials which 
were eapei hueuletf with for 
several years. Giving the new 
product the title, “Rumose' 
promoters are pushing for 
aqgfptance of treated  cor 
rugated boxes as a viable feed 
supplement in the feedlot for 
commercial . feeders, ^ n -  
velopm  advocate grinding or 
pelleting of the boxes, uien 
mixing with whey (waste 
material from cheese making) 
or other materials to make the 
boxes more palatable. One of 
the key researchers for this 
project is Dr. John Campbell 
of tile University of Missouri. 
Dr. Campbell says the process 
of m anufacturing the boxes 
may increase their digesti
bility which "approaches or 
even exceeds the digestibility 
of common forages". For 
cattle, "box'* lunch may take 
on a whole new meaning.

Panhandk Savings 
A loan Associatlttis 

669-6S68
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M t that the rug had been pulled 
from beneath us — and 1 told 
Mr Callaway."

“ 1 asked Bo to please find oik 
the department position." he 
said. ^

Callaway owns the majority 
in te r e s t  in the company. 
Callaway resisted as President 
Ford's campai^i manager amid 
charges he may have used 
officid influence to get Forest 
Service officials to approve 
expansion of the Qrested Butte 
ski resort.

Walton testified at hearings 
conducted by Sen. Floyd K. 
Haskell. D-Colo., on alle^tions 
Callaway may have improperly 
influenced Forest Service offi
cials to change their recom
m en d a tio n . Callaway was 
expected to testify Monday.

The position of regional Forest 
Service officials was changed in 
December 1975 to one favoring 
expansion of the Oested Butte 
sk i r e s o r t  on to  n ea rb y  
Snodgrass Mountain.

But eight Forest Service 
officials who testified earlier 
swore they wer^ not pressiaed 
by C a llaw ay , despite the 
existoice of an internal memo
randum in which one official 
referred to *;poiitical pressires 
being applied by Callaway."

Lee Carr, writer of the Sept. 
29. 1975. memo, said he was

talking about “policy politics" 
and not “partisan politic ' when 
he re fe r r^  to Callaway.

In this sense, he told the 
In terior Committee, “many 
decisions" made by the Forest 
Service involve social and 
econom ic factors and are 
“^ i t ic a l ."

Carr reaffirmed his earlier 
denial in a sworn statement he 
was not pressured by Callaway.

Carr, now public information 
specialist in the Forest Service 
Denver office, was planning 
coordinator for a Decepnfaer 
draft environmental statement 
that recommended expanding 
the Crested Butte resort onto 
Snodgrass Mouitain."

A previous recommendation, 
made in January. 1975. under 
now-retired Regional Director 
William J. Lucas, opposed the 
resort's expansion. ^

Lucas testified he was not 
pressured by Callaway, but said 
there had been “a deep sense of 
urgency and a deep sense of 
pressure" from Forest Service 
Chief John McGuire's office to 
com plete the enviromental 
statement on schedule.

L u cas ^nd other Forest 
Service officials denied receiv
ing any orders on how the 
matter should be decided.

HONG KONG (UPlI -  Mass 
rallies and demonstrations sup
porting the ouster of Teng 
Hsiao-ping as China's No. 2 man 
were held in many parts of the 
country Satirday as the official 
Chinese media blasted his 
“crimes."

In a frontpage editorial, the 
Communist party newspaper 
People's Daily described the 
purge of Teng as “a great 
victory" for Qiairman Mao Tse- 
ting

It reported that a ^ y  men and 
civ ilians in Peking. Shang- 
hai. Liaoning. Szechwan. 
s u ,  K w a n g tu n g ,  H opei, 
Kweichow. Tibet and NIngsia 
" ju b ila n tly  celebrated the 
major v ic to^ ."

The d em o n stra to rs  also

“firmly supported the appoint
ment" of Hua Kuo-feng as first 
vice-chairman of the party and 
premier “and indigiantly de
nounced Teng Hsiao-ping's cri
mes."

Teng. who had been locked in 
a power struggle with Chair
man Mao. was purged by the 
p a rty 's  politburo on Mao's 
orders Wednesday. He was 
s tr ip p e d  of all his posts. 
inducUng those of party vice 
chairm an, vice premier and 
acting chief of the a rm ^  forces.

Teng is  accused of-"trying to  
subvert the proletarian dicta
torship and restore capitalism."

The People's Daily published 
m e ssag es  from  Romania, 
Southern Yemea Birundi. Afg-

hanistan , Senegal. Nigeria, 
Malta. Spain and Sri Lanka 
congratulating Hua Kuo-feng on 
his appointment.

Meanwhile. Radio Pdking said 
the criticism campalpi against 

' Teng. which came out in the 
open early'Uas year, started last 
October.

It said the timing of the 
campaipi coincided with the 
holding of a national meeting in 
Peking'during which Hua. then - 
p u b lic  s e c u r ity  m in is te r, 
stressed the importance-of the 
class struggle.

'  Teng. who advocated China's 
economic developmeik . had 
been accused with subverting 
Mao's policy line that “dass 
struggle is the key link and 
everything else hinges on it."

*» ■■ j

U dall says h e ’s only 
alternative to liberals

Dead chUd found 
in refrigerator

LAWTON. Okl* ( U P I l - I h e  
body of a  34-year-dd girl was 
found in a rdrigerator in a 
vacant house Saturday and her 
screaming, battered twin sister 
was found wandering in an alley 
otkside.

The two giiis were believed to 
be  M ary  E lis a b e th  and 
Augustine Lena Carpitcher. who 
were reported misring by their 
grandmother Thursday.

Police said  the hysterical 
dald  told them her name was 
“Tina", the name by which 
A ugustine  C arpitcher was 
known. The girl also said the 
dead child was her sister

leanae durrell
MUSEUM HOPPING

I The hawthar «lonim pan tsu it d aas  R. And caatdinsrtad  ob> 
ttvBct prin ted  ta p  goes a lan g  w ith  fha fashlan  fun. A Mu* a r 
rad palyaMar style designed ta  ha  n a tk ad . Varsotila. Taps* 

I tibifcad. An4 m e a nt  far lostkig cam farl.
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The girls were found by a 10- 
yw -oM  boy in a house fadind 
his gramknother's house.

Police said lYacy Claphan 
told them he heard screams'' 
from near the vacant Aack and 
went inside where he foind the 
dead girl in the refrigerator.

Police believed the dead girl, 
who wore only .underclothes, 
died 14-2 days ago. She had also 
been beaten.

Police said the other girl, who 
wore a dirty tee shirt, had fresh 
teeth marks on her cheP.

She was taken to the Fort Sill 
Indian hospital where her 
condition was indetermined.

Police said the two missing 
girls were to be the objects of a 
custody suit.

A liquor bottle was found in 
the house and poUoe were 
checking it for fingerprints.

The 'children's ^m k n o th e r. 
Augustine Lena Williams, lives 
approximately 14 miles from 
the shack where the girls were 
found.

WEST HAVEN. Conn. (UPIl 
— Morris Udall cam paiped in 
Connecticut Saturday, tellii« 
liberal voters he isHheir only 
alternative to a conservative 
president and picking up a 
prominent progressive group's 
support ^ '

“ I'm  the only thing sUmding 
betw een  a choice for the 
American people between Ge
rald Ford. Scoop Jackson and 
Jimmy Carter," he said 

Udall arrived after second- 
place finishes in Democratic 
presidential primaries thisweefc 
in New York and Wisconsin He 
made three stops during a four- 
hourtour.

He received the endorsement 
of a  prominent state liberal 
Democratic group, the Caucus 
of Connecticut Democrats. Mter 
his atop in West Haven. In New

Haven he opeined a campaigi 
headquarters and in Bloom
field, a Hartford suburb, he 
attended a find-raiser.

Udall told the CCD meeting he 
is the only progressive with a 
chance of being nominated. 
Several hours later he was 
endorsed by the I.SOO-member 
group, wifuiing 82 votes to 17 for 
altothers.

“Dont give up the f)ag on the 
progressive cause." he said 
“ The progressives have the 
balance of power in this party." 
DdaU added. "We can control 
thenom im kioa"

He asked supporters of former 
Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris, 
now an inactive candidate, for 

-their support, saying it was a- 
major part of his good showing 
in New York.

At the airport in New Haven.

Udall said rival Jimmy Car
ter's remark about not disrupt
ing the “ ethnic purity" of 
neighborhoods has hiot him

“He's also hurting from the 
fac t th a t people are now 
beginning to see he takes both 
sides on many questions," Udall 
said

“ People now are wonderwg 
where he does stand. You can't 
be on both sides of all issues on 
the long haul when you're 
running for president," he said

Udall's hopes in Connecticut's 
May II primary depend upon 
uniUi« the state's liberals. His 
two nu in  rivals, CArter and 
Heiu7  Jackson, are apparently 
firmly entrenched among rem
n an ts  of th e  s ta te  party 
organization built by the late 
John M. Bailey.

Beruit forces have election
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPli -  

Lebanon's Paiiiamesit met in 
extraordinary session Saturday 
in a no-man's land ki B a ^  and 
am ended the constitution to 
permit reptacement of Presi
dent Suleiman Franjieh-the 
leftist Moslem price for peace.

Truce violations added more 
casualties to the thousands 
killed and wounded in the one 
year of civil war but deputies 
said there was no doubt the 
cease-fire due to expire Monday 
would be extended.

The session in a heavily 
guarded yellowstane villa ki a 
neutral strip dividing Moslem 
and Christian areas of Beirut 
lasted only IS minutes and was 
attended by 19 depUies out of 
the 99-man House. They voted
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uiunim ously to amend the 
constitution to permit immedi
ate election of a president to 
replace Franjieh.

Franjieh. the target of leftist 
in their campoigi to bring about 
political and social reforms, has 
said he would leave office uk il ' 
his term expires in September. 
But both U.S. special enwy L. 
D ean Brow n and French 
Ambassador Georges Gorse 
urged him step aside, and 
political sources said they 
expected Franjieh would do so 
now.

There was no immediate 
comment from Franjieh.

At least 1.000 Lebanese troops. 
P a le s tin ia n  guerrillas and 
m ilitia units were deployed 
around parliament to protect 
house m em bers who were 
unable to reach the building 
becauoeof sniper fire.

Deputies arrived in limou
sines accompanied by body
g u a rd s  brandishing rifles.

submachine guns and pistols. 
Troops sent the bodyguards onto 
the opposite side of the street 
where they waited nerwusly 
while the parliamentary session 
b e p a

The Phalangist party leader. 
Pierre Gemayel. drove up from 
the C2iristian side in a flaming 
red  R ange Rover bearing 
British license plates. The other 
Christian leader, biterior Minis
ter Camille Chamoun atrived in 
a blue Mercedes.

Sodaliat party leader Kamal 
Jumblatt—Franjieh's most im
placable enemy—did not attend 
the meeting, but many of his 
political allies were among 
those  who voted for the 
amendment

Something Newl 
Chromo 

Mouldings

NEW PAHERNSi

Try using talcum powder on 
your feet if boots inake them 
sw eat The powder will help 
absorb extra ^ i s tu r e .
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On The Record
language so the Russians cannot 
v io la te  th e  intent of the 
agreement.

In a  c lea r reference to 
Reagan—who Ford said might 
be in for a “surprise" in the 
Texas primary—tt«  President 
said in El Paso he would 
"reduce world tensions through 
patience and perseverance 
ra ther than increase those 
tensions with hot words or rash 
threats."

At a news conference in 
Dallas. Ford said the United 
States must not “rattle 
sabre" in Eastern Europe.

Hlghlaod General HaapMal 
Friday AéntsMans

H ow ard Thom pson, 412 
R oberta; Mrs. Betty Rains, 
M o b e e tie ;  M rs. S h iress  
Hendrick. 506 N. Frost; Mrs. 
Ann Chapman. 2010 HamiHon; 
Mrs. Ethel Armstrong. 000 N. 
D a v i s ;  R i c h a r d  M ills . 
Skellytown; Denise Hittiurn. 
Mobeetie; Julie Cox, Pampa; 
Mrs. Manila Twigg, 000 N. 
Zimmer, Baby Girl Hendrick. 
S06N.Frost. .

our
Mrs. Cynthia Hawkins. 1711 

Charles; Baby Girl Hawkins. 
1718 Charles; Mrs. Suzanne 
S tatori. Lefors; Baby''Boy 
Stanton. V^ora; Mrs. Lorena 
McNaughton. 1305 Terrace;. 
R ichard Morrell. Sherman; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Telkamp. 1110 
Neel Rd.; Baby Boy Telkamp, 
IIM Need Rd.; Mrs. Ruth HaU. 
Pam pat Scott HaU, Pampa; 
Charles Tkylor, 1210 E. F rands; 
Mrs. Eula Choate, Panhandle; 
Lawayne Hogan. 2225 Dogwood; 
Mrs. Barbara Brake, 1831 N. 
Faulkner; Lawrence Burney, 
033 S. W ilco x ; C harles 
Matthews. IIM WUcox: Mrs 
E ffie  Shanks. 234 Henry; 
Shannon Rubidouk. Pampa; 
Twila Trim ble. 533 Hazel; 
H o w a rd  T h o m p s o n ;  412 
Roberta; Mrs. Priscilla TsUey. 
Miami; Mrs. Nellie Shipley. 927 
Love: Mrs. Mary Whitfield. 
Stinnett

Birtta
I ) r .  a n d  M rs. R onald 

Hendrick. 5IB N. Frost, a  girl a l 
7:23p.m. weighing8 lbs. 8ozs.

OMtoarics 
TROY GLOVER 

Funeral lervices for Troy 
Glover, 72. a  former Pampa 
resident, will be 2:30 p.m. 
Monday In the Baptist Church in 
Holliday. Arrangements are by 
Owens and Brumley Funeral. 
Home in WicMU Falls. He died 

Thursday.
Included in Mr. Glover's 

survivors are an aiiit, Mrs. Cora 
Ih m er of Pampa and a brother- 
in - low, Thomas H agprd  of 

. Pampa.

MRS. ALMA LUCILE MEEK 
Mrs. Alma Lucile Meek, 72. of 

P a m p a ,  d ie d  F rid a y  in 
A m a r i l l o ' s  S o u t h w e s t  
OkteopaUik Hôpital.

Services will be 2 p.^m. 
Monday in the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
John Wheeler, paster of the 
First Baptist Church in Beaver, 
Okla., officiating. He wUl be 
assisted  by the Rev. Uqyd 
Hamilton, pastor. Burial wiU be 
in W heeler C em etery  by 
Duenkel Funeral Home.

Mrs. Meek w a  born in 1003 in 
Dallas County and was a  retired 
d e rk  for M.E. M oss in Pampa. 
She marred Bert C. Meek in 
Wheeler in 1925 and he died ki 
1964. She w a  a member of the 
First United Methodist Church. 

S u r v i v i n g  a r e  t h r e e

daughters. Mrs. J.T. Rogers of 
Pampa, Mrs. Milton Smith of 
Inola. Okla., ^and Mrs. Doug 
Oben of Gary, bid . one son. 
Philip of Beaver. Okla.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jane Chiig of Ft. 
Sumner, N.M., and Mrs. Vida B. 
Bylcriy of Gary, bid.; th ree ' 
brothers. Woodrow Dunkle of 
P e r ry to n , Bill Dunkle of 
California and Raymond Duikle 
of A r iz o n a ;  and  se v e n  
grandchildren.

Mainly Abaol People 
We have a bunch of cti-upa at 

Barbers. Scissors of coura. 
fram shears to nippres and 
toenail clippers. B arter's 1000 
N. Hobart. (Adv.i 
..W asted . WfaaHrlan Ann's 
Beauty Shop. 0093335. (Adv.)

F s rc l^  AMlgosi • Western 
S ad d le s  - F u rn itu re  and 
Collector items. Friday thru 
Tuesday. 3208 Dogwood. (Adv. l 

Artistic Bcaoty Sakxi. with 
following clientel, needs a 
beautician. Gall OW-2700 or 
180-7881. (Adv.)

ClataoMlcs and friends of 
Judith McCrackin and Michael 
Lynn Hudgins are invited to a ' 
reception honoring the couple 
from 2-4 p.m. M ay2in ttepv lo r 
of the First United Metixxlist , 
Church in White Deer.

The local chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  A ssociation  of 
Retfred Persons will meet at 
1:30 p.m Monday ki the Senior 
a tizens Center. Rez McAnelly 
will present slides on his Middle 
E ast trav e ls , according to 
president NdUe Nonnan.

Bible Sttrib' with Jeéry Ekyan 
will be seen on Pampa Cable TV. 
Chaiaiei 0. at 8:30p.m. Monday.

The L am ase  method of 
p repared  childbirth will be 
explained at a meeting at 8 p.m. 
Monday ki the Pioneer Natural 
G as .  F l a m e  Room. The 
gatiiering will be sponsored by 
th e  P a n h a n d le  P re p a re d  ' 
Childbirth Associatioa

Psiloe repart
No p o lice  a c tiv ity  wás 

re p o r te d  th ro u g h  3 p.m . 
Satu'day, t h o ^  (¿fleers d  the 
P a m p a  Police Department 
investigited two burglaries, six 
thefts, a crim inal mischief 
co m p la in t and a reported 
assault Friday.

Mrs. Donna Hunt of 430 N. 
Cuyler told police that someone 
had entered her house (bring 
the night and had taken a stereo, 
speakers, AM-FM .radio and 
eight - track tape player. A 
sKond burglary was reported 
by Sidney James Parson of 713 
Lefors who told officers 30 tapes 
and a tape, case were missing 
from his car.

A Robyn 23 chaimd CB radio 
was reported taken from a car 
belonging to Carl Cordell of 130 
E. 27. Glen Fleming of 2530 
Mary Ellen reported the theft of 
a  Cobra CB radio fram his car 
and" an antenna was removed 
from a car telongkig to Roy 
MiUiron of 2701 Duncan.

STEELE'S
ART A FRAME 

SHOf
1 é 1 « N .  HOBART

The Film
"Okldooring h hdonesio"

Will be Shown
Tue$. Night, April 13, at 7 p.n».

Jla m a x
^ o ± jis l

1200 S. Sumner
The film is based on Mel Towe's 

Book "like a Mighty RiveK'

Potior Gena Hall and Congregation invite 
The Public to tee thit intpiring film.

^ ittio n a ry  Brattfield Hot 
jutt return^ with hit family 
from Indonetio, Come and 
heor first bond reporte of the 
Mighty Working of God in 
Indonesia. Nursery Pro* 
vided.

m

Sam I w S tld

SHOP

SPIONG SAVINGS 
CIRCULAR

Inserted in today's colored comics
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Policeman qualifies 
for accident course

M iN f A H tm 9. A H  II. 1*74 S

R eagan attacks fed spending

ByJEANNEGRIMES

Nonnaii RAihin(. 21 took fait 
A nt law enforcement Job with 
the Pampa Police DefMrtment ■ 
little over 17 monthi afo.

In January he waa amonf 32 
police officers from acroes 
Tesas who qualified to attend a 
three • week in - depth a e d d n t 
inveatipUon course at Tesas 
AAMUniversHy.

R uahinf. grew up around 
Shamrock where his father was 
chief of police for eight years. “1 
got my interest in poiioe work 
watching h im ,"  the youi« 
policeman said

Rushing said after attendii« 
one year of cállete, he returned 
to Shamrock where he worked 
as foreman of a seed company.

Then in September 1174. 
Ruahfaig heard that Pampa had 
an  opening on the police 
department and he applied for 
thejob.

"I was faired by Chief Gönner 
Nov. U f 7 V ’he ta id

“ I enjoy all aspects of pólice 
work. You run into new situmion 
about every day. It's meeting 
people and able to help 
people,” Rushing said. _

E u iy  this year, Rushfaitaaid, 
P im pa Pólice Chief Richard 
MiDs recävcäfa letter about the 
acciden t faivestigntion achool 
and asked Rushing if he would 
be interested in applying.

“ I took the esam about mid - 
January and it was about the 
middle of February when I 
heard I ’d been accepted." 
Rushing said, calling the esam a 
“ common sense” test of 7S 
questions.

More than 4M officers tested

to attend the achool. but only 22 
were accepted. Rfhfaigwm the 
only officer in the Panhsa d e  to 
qualify and he was the newest 
and least • esphrienced officcr 
attending.

Most of the other 31 officers, 
he" said , were from large 
metropolitao areas like Dallas. 
Houston and El Paso in central 
afsd southern Tesas. Pampa was 
the smallest city to send a 
student.

Officers attemhqg the achool 
averaged l . f  years of police 
espcrience and a v e r ^  age of 
students «ras 23 years, Rushfaig 
said.

He continued that the daas 
average at the end of the course 
was 30 per cent and his a v e r t s  
was slightly over M per cent. He 
Stood 22nd in the dans.

Ihecourae, which wm funded 
by a grant from the governor’s 
office, placed the moat emphaaia 
on investigating the more 
serious accidents.

R ushing  said instruction 
i n c l u d e d  how  to  t a k e  
measurements at the scene of an 
accident, how to look for factors 
which may have caused the 
accident, how to  identify debris,

. hou  to reco0 iise the ddferent 
tyfe_ pf_ U re  m ark s  and 
detom iae speed from them, 
h o u to m a k a  draadngs toscale 
and how to prepare reports or 
preaentMions in court.

"There was a lot of nuth 
involved,” Rushing said. “R 
wasn’t  easy." He n id  that one 
officer w a a M  out

Rushing said that the course 
he attended was the second time 
the school has been offered. AU  ̂
atadenta’expenaes were paid for'

DENVER'tUPIl -  Poniwr 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
m ade h is  f i r s t  campaign 
appearance la Oolarado T h u ^  
d iy  and deUveied a  fandhar but 

received attack on deficit 
spend ing  and  government 
inicrvaition at a $15 a  plato 
fmd-raising luncheon.

A crowd of Til persona, many 
of whom b e p n  lining up two 
hours ahead of the scheduled 
y eich and roast beef hneheon 
at' the M ariott Hotel, gave 
Reagan a  standing ovation 
following his 45-minute talk and

Among those attending the 
hmehaan was millionaire brew
e r  Jo sep h  Coots, one of 
H eap n ’s most hdlueiiial aup-

portari. Reagiui stepped fariafly 
M Goors’ table affar hii qpsach 
lo shake hands arsi then left on a 
flight to Phoenix. Aris: -- ^

As he has done in many d  fais 
p a s t  s p e e c h e s .  R eag an  
critlciaed deficit spending by the 
federal government. He said 
even the new Britiffi prime 
miniMer, Jam es Calfaq^wn, 
rerdiaed his ooiairy »  with its 
high inflation and unemploy
ment — could have no 
lasting'economic improvement 
until it stopped going into debt.

"This Is a lesson for America, 
and we better learn it pretty 
quickly,” R e a ^  said.

He also saaid the energy bill 
approved by Congress was a 
”toal disaster” because it had

ilaoourMsd p s  and ail dav»- 
lopmeat in the nation. Far the 
first time in faiMery, Re a p n 
said, the United S u te s  Is 
importing more oil then it

‘ energy bill) ffiould be
repealed and the government 
should get out of the way and 
tim  the marketplace looae," he 
said. .

Asked by one auppoitar how 
he  w o u ld  d e a l w ith  a 
troublesome Confess. Reagan 
said he would takehis programs 
straight to the p e o ^  if he 
becomes the nation’s {resident 
in 1377.

" I f  a President tabes Ms 
message to the people and teUs 
the people th e tn th . the people

have a  way af — if not 
noeaaaarily making Goagraos
aoe the Hght -  then at leant 
snaking it fad  the haat," R aap a  
said. " I  would like to do this.

”1 waa^ faced (aa GsUfornia 
governor I with a legialahae that 
ana Juot as irreaponaible as the 
current Congreas, and L don't 
know af any Congress that has 
been mere irresponoible.’’

Broasted
Chicken

Phon« 669-2601 
ordnr will bn raody

CALDWEU'S

Reece retires from Cities Service
Jo h n  L. Reece, district 

instrum ent roan Qties 
Service Oil Go., recently retired 
after 40years service.

Born in Webb City, Mo., Reece 
a t t a i n e d  h is  d ip lom a in 
accounting and audtting from 
LaSalle in 1334. He Joined Qties 
Service in 1331 at the James 
P la n t  in  Seminole. OkM.. 
working in construction. >

Since then he has worked in 
various posHions at plants in 
Odessa. Burton, Kans., and 
Guynoon, Okla. He moved to 
Pampa M 1311.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece will 
continue living in Pampa. They 
have two daughters; Mrs. Ellen 
Nicholas of Hintsville, Ala., and 
Mrs. J u ^  AUa of San Anton», 
and four grandchildren.

Norman
by the graM. The goal, he said, 
is  to esUbbah a regular accident 
investigstian achool at which 
studento would pay their own 
lees. He said the oourae will be 
offered a^iin  later in the year 

’ and students will be responsible 
for a t least part of the expenses.

The Texas Traffic Institute, 
which is located on the Texas 
AAM campus, oontribiaedtothe 
three weeks of instruction. 
Rushing said the iiBtitUte staged 
aeddento f ir  the officers to 

- witness and investipile in fow - 
member teams.

One night accident staged by 
the Institute included a  stesidy 
ra in fa l l  p rovided  by the 
institute’s rain machine which

Rushing
Rushing said resembles a giant 
sprinkler.

Students were in class I  a,m. 
to 5 p.m . Monday through 
F r i ^  and night projects and 
assignm ents took additional 
tinw.

Chief Mills is now'working out 
a  p|lan in which other Pampa 
police officers can receive 
a c c i d e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
instniction from Rushing.

“ Right now, Pampa d o a  an 
excellent job- - all of the officers 
— in investigating accidents.” 
Rushiigaaid.

He added that he has told 
Chief Mills that he will be on call 
for accident investiptkn.

"He is one of our finest young 
men.” Mills said of Rushing.

On the agenda

When you 
have to 
button up your 
overcoat to 
shower. . .

it's time lor 
an A.O. Smith 
Permaglas 
water heater.

Wbilcolni Hinkle, Inc.
Serving tfie Tap O' Texas Mere Than 23 Years

1925 N. Hobart ' 669-7421
_  W e A ppreciate Your Business

Dr. Uoyd Watkins, presidem 
of West Texas State University 
at Canyon, will speak at the 
monthly membership meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
M onday, April 13. in the 
Coronado Inn Starlight Room. _

Boyd T ay lo r, cham ber 
president, said today the April 
meeting will be one week earlier 
IhsiiUMaL

The luncheon will be open to 
the public and reservations may 
be made by calling the Chamber 
of Commerce ofTice.

Or. Watkins is expected to 
apeak on WTSU and its services 
to the Texas Panhandle area.

A liiicheoo meeting of theTbp 
O’ Texans Chib has been called 
for Monday noon at Dyers 
B a r b e c u e  to  se le c t new 
uniforms.

Floyd Sacked, dub president, 
today 'asked a full memberslup 
a t t e n d a n c e  to m ake  the 
selection froih samples to be 
presented.

Sackett said Anal deciaion on 
the type of uniform to be worn 
by th e  cham ber’s ofHciai

greeters will be made at the 
Monday meeting.

The Texas Water Quality 
Board has scheduled a  public 
hearing in Cfauendon TTarsday, 
April 15, to discuBS proposed 
r e g u l a t i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  
installation and use of private 
sewage facilities, including 
s e p tic  ta n k s , in an area 
surrounding and adjacent to 
Greenbelt Reservoir in Donley 
County.

The hearing will be at 10 a.m. 
in the cortference room of the 
G r e e n b e l t ;  M unicipal and 
Industrial Water Authority plant 
located four miles n o ^  of 
Clarendon on Highway 70.

The proposed regulidions will 
re<piire all new private sewage 
falsities to be licensed and 
constructed in accordance with 
e s t a b l i s h e d  g u id e l in e s .  
G r e e n b e l t  R e s e r v o i r  is 
approximaidy 40 mUes south of 
ftm pa.

SHOP TR. 9:00

INTRODUCING
^>UR EXCITING NEW LINE OF

/ j

HOSIERY
WE'RE EXCniD AND HOPE YOU W IU  BE 
TOO. CHOOSE YOUR PAVORin • Gwitly 
Support PontyhoM • On* Six* Stocidng 
• Knoo-Hi Pantstors • All Ntida 
PantyhoM a Rogulor Pantyhosa •
Quoan Six* or Extra Width Pontyhoa* • 
Jr. Misses or Control-Top PantyhoM
a m /
TO INTRODUCE THIS NEW HOSIERY 
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE
— A PAIR OF (NO OBLIGATION TO 
BUY) — on«  slzo all nudo

pantyhose—

this Monday April 12th. All’you have to 
do is bring A is  cotipon to our store and 
have o treat on us.

a » M « B M C O U P O N w i a i > a a a a B

I  Hurry In, Prosont This Coupon | 
For Your FREE Pair of !

Pantyhose
offer good Mon. April 12th I

ISE YOUR FLEX-A-CHARGE, MASTERCHARGE, BAI^ KÄME RICARD

Lg y itie s  2207 Ferryton Porkway

I I

THKASHV*

11« W. Kingsmill 
669-9291

«hafs U m Fast Way la fat huRaH In lat Watar?

HE6TRK WAHR HÜTER

'!i

;‘ii

• I nstall at the point of use for hot water instantly.

• You need no space for a flue or vent w ith an
electric water heater.

• Electric water heaters are fully insulated on all
sides so the heat stays inside the tank.

• A nd electric water heaters are fast recovery.
S o  get yourself in hot w a t e r . . .  fast . . .  with 
an electric water heater.

ÌJ
1131 lo s  sh  m m  TWTU

IQUAl OWOMTUWTV tMVOVM
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Ju ry  ind icts K K K  m an 
w ith th reaten ing  g irl

Death sparks call for draft
ByBILLCIlOYKE

MANDEVILLE. U. <UPf > -  
RobM LMBeiliwr'a paratfs re- 
oehrad UtreatanBig letters aay- 
i«g ÜK Ku K ka n a n  would not 
tolérale lier trteaiMap with a 
black high school daaonute, 
and a  craaa was turned in the 
family’s front ynrd.

A federal grand Jiry  hi New 
Orina no Thursday indicted If- 
yaar-<M WilUam Mas Pink, who 
ca lls  him self the “esalted 
C yclops”  of the  KKK in 
hlandeville. on charges of 
dreoleniim  Miss Lehleitner

Mias Lehleitner. who will he 17 
Sunday, said she is “very 
re lieved" the threaU  have 
'ended. She said she haa not had 
any trouble anwe the investiga- 
tionbegan.

"I'm  Just glad they got him," 
she said.

Fink was charged with one 
count of intoferkig with her 
righU to attend Mandeville High 
School without discrim ina
tion m d  one count of making 
threats and burning a croao at 
her home.

The indictment said Pink 
mailed a threatening letter to 
Mias Lehleitaer's parents.

"It has been called to our 
attention that your dhuglicr has 
been going out with a black... We 
will not tolerate this foolish 
nonsense." the letter said 

Another letter, left in the 
. family's maUbox, said:

“ You have been paid a 
friendly visit b / t h e  Ku Kha 
Klan, should we pay you a  real 
visit??? If we h w  any more 
about you hanging out with 
Charles Baptiste and niggers

you will regret it."
Nita Lehleitner, Robin's mo 

ther, said the young woman anc 
B aptiste were “ju tt school 
m ates" who were in the high 
school choral ptM p together.

“They never dated or any
thing like that," Mrs Lehleit
ner said.

She said Fink, who uaed to 
attend the school, was “just a 
troublemaker who concerned 
himself with things that w en 
none of his business." - 

“He took it on himaeli to make 
something out of nothing. That’s 
all it was." Mrs. Lehleitner said 

if convicted Pkik faces a 
maximum penalty of five years 
in prison and a S1.«0 fine for 
nnailing a threat and one year 
and a H.MO fine for iMerfering 
with federally protected ac
tivities.

WASHINGTON -T h e d e a th  
last month of a SI • year old 
M arine recru it from Texas 
described as mentally retarded, 
gives R ^ .  Charles WUsoa. D - 
Udkin. just one more reason to 
p u h  for a  military (baft.

The East Texas lawmaker, 
who is sponsoring legislation to 
recreation the military (haft, 
attacked the military services 
recently  for recruiting men 
“obviously unftt" for duty.

One of these men, said Wilsoa 
was Lynn McClure, a Lufkin 
native, who died in Houston 
March 13 Mter sustaining head 
injirics during a  boot camp 
exocise in San Diego three 
months earlier. “ For the last 
two years we’ve had a great 
many reports of improper 
recruiting," Wilson said.

"There is a pattern in Ihsas

where there is great pressure 
put on recruRars to make th ttr 
(pntas,’* Wilsoa charged

He added that the armed 
services should “acepet their 
shortfalls and resort to 'other 
means, preferably the (baft, to 
recruit <|ualifled personnel.
’ A spokesman for the Marbh 

Corps acknowledged that a 
recruit quota system is in effect 
n a t ionw ide .  H ow ever, he 
decUned comment when asked 
whether th is has led to a 
low ering  of s tan d a rd s  in 
recruiting.

Since baginoing his inquiry 
two days after Id^Sure’s death, 
Wilson said he haa not received

any answers fram the Marine 
OoHM. 11« LufUn man, who was 
beaten while surrounded by 
eight o ther marine recniRs 
armed with padded poles called 
pugil sticks, scored poorly hi Ms 
in i t i a l  m i l i ta ry  e n tra n c e

rejected by the khrhieB, Wilson 
snid.

The LufUn congressmnn snid 
M cC lure In te r joined the 
Marines after beb« retested in 
Austin where he received

second test.
M a r in e  o f f i c in i s  have 

c o n firm ed  M cC lure's test 
scores, but add little else. A 

said the caee is 
still under investiplion.

A ppearing with two other 
lawnnkers a t a reqeit news 
c o n f e r e n c e ,  Wilson a lso  
announced that a House Armed 
S e rv ic e s  Committee panel 
would inquire bdo the death of 
McChuc and incidents involving 
other recruits. TTie panel is also

G caeral Accounting Office. 
C ongress' bivasfigstive arm. 
w h i c h  c l a i m s  t h a t  a 
" c o n s id e ra b le  num ber of 
recruits who do not moot the 
r e c ru i t in g  s tandards" a re  
aUawed to  join the miUtary 
sarv ica .

However. Ms bill is expected 
to stay where it is —languiMihig 
hi the House Armed Services

considerably higher marks on . e x p e c t e d  to  rev iew  the  
the exam. Wilson indicated that military's overall' traMiag and 
he thought sometMng bnproper recruiting practiem. 
h ad  t r a n s p i r e d  allow ing The inquiry comes hi the wake 

J M c O u je J ^ d o ^ e t to M o i^ th ^ ^ iM M n ^ ^

W l REPAIR ALL MAKES 
[SEWING MACHINES AND 

VACUUM CLEANERS, COM- 
: PLETE PARTS AND VACUITM 
CLEANER RAGS SaSSO gS  

I SHARPENED.
lANOMS SMMNO CMlWt 
PAMPA »N M i DSAUR 
114 N. Cuvl«r NS-SSSS

H ughes, CIA corroborated
WASHINGTON (DPI) »  It 

was oMy aaeural that the OA 
and  Howard Hughes, both 
RMsters of aocrecy. get togeth
er. on operation Jwàitr. They 
were made 1er each other. ^ 

Future revehMoos may show 
the part the hilhonaiw radure 
played in other Mrerre schemes 
(kaing World War U and later. 

'Fhis is about Operatioo

In June, M i 
daleclars relayed the electronic 
nwseagi that a aubmartne hoc’ 
exploded and sunk 791 mile 
northwest of Hawaii.

The Navy akrted  the CIA 
Soon word came that a  flotilla of 
Soviet sMpa had emverged on

the scene. But the water was 
deep and conditions were bad. 
and they gave up.

The CIA dkMl. It dispatched 
the U.S. Navy deepoeo recon- 
n a M p o e  Hup MRzar to  the 
scene after the Rirwiana left. 
I f i ta r .  using mawietic probes, 
found a Soviet diesel-powcw d 
submarine a t the bottom, at. 
l«,S00feet.

Siaee JutMog anywhere near 
th is  s i i e  had ev e r been 
recovered from tMs depth, the 
CIA dedded to build spedal 
eiplipment to do the job.

"T h is w as a  whole new 
bailpim e." a  CIA official told a 
reporter later. “We had to start 
from scratch and biaU a system

B etterdrinU ng water! 
Nobottles! 

Pennies a gallon!

N EW !
Right from 
this 
faucet

CwlItgan'S* saw  Aqua-Claai* drinking 
wottr.puilfioaliaa nyalHn ooniioli undwriz- 
obk  intpniWM A i m  way»—b f  conbining 

nrmam wUh two fOtzatlon p>o-
MMS. It's not Rko •oRoning, Mn-
pl*filtration.of coqr at Ik* typioad 
— ttodt ci tanoUng woinr. *
Aknndnnt Snprty-^faro qll ttn 
doUdonn tasting Watar you 
want tor drinking, cooking, 
boToragM, tnniant foods, tiw- 

pls C isaM ens— Foe 
• s s  or apaxUssBts, fos 

conpoel Bftkm Inilalls 
undsr Mnk or ottar loeottoh.

'n r c a u E W M i M í :

that could lift the boat and at the 
same time keep M hidden from 
Russian ̂ e s . ”

in March, 1174. when news of 
the sec re t sa v a g e  mission 
b e p n  to fenk fo á  siiiall manlier 
of reporters, William Colby 
briefed some of them privately 
and asked the mformntion be 
witMwIA C o%  ww then CIA 
director.

“ M r. n»«giw«' narnw-came 
up," he said of the pianning"^ 
stages of Operation Jemiifv. 
“We made a flat contract. They 
built a  ship with our pidgets. 
Our frank estimate is that he 
dutot make any money. It was 
norip^ifr."

Hughes, then flRting from 
hnven to Iwveii, from Nevada Ip 
Lcadon and to. the

directed his stateside engineers 
tofauildtheGleraar Explorer.

It was a unique Miip of 31.000 
tons. 111 feet long, with a beam 
so broad that after R was 
tio n ch ed  Tn IfTZ it had to 
circum navipte South America 
to get to its Califomia base. It 
was too fat to get through the

ti> raise the 
entire submarine about 1.000 
feet when the sub's hull broke or 
cables slipped. The CIA said 
two-thirds fell back to the 
bottom and the rest was winched 
up and studied.

“We’ve seen it,” an offidal 
told a reporter. “Wb got some 
useful iaformation, marvelous 
stuff.”

EASTER SAVINGS
SIX BIG DAYS-SHOP and SAVE

85% ACETATE-15% NYLON

KNIT SUPER SUEDE
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Humphrey healthy
WASHINGTON (DPI) -  Sen. 

Hubert H unnph^, D-lfian., has 
been treated with an anticancer 
drug to prevent the poreibic 
i ^ a d  of a chronic bladder 
ailment, but doctors a y  his 
outlook for continued good 
health  ia “ excellent.”  the 
W aahington Post reported 
today.

The formar vice preadent, 
ocanidered a  poreRile contender 
for the Democratic presidenttM 
nomination this yere, haa shown 
a ip u  of “ew enom a in n tu .'' a 
possibly pre-canccrous but 
localised oondRion, the Post 
said.

“His proptoais for onHinued 
good health is excellent, and I'm 
extremely optimistic.“ the Port 
(piotcd Dr. Edgar Berman, a 
Wattiingh» irdogiat who has 
treated the M-year-dd Hum
phrey for the prohiera Mnct 
M 7. He said Humphrey has 
received the (bug thiotepa once

or twice a year ainoe t tR  as a 
piecaiEiooary measure.

eomhUon has remained 
loddiaed for so many yeres that 
“ I'd call R a cure." Berman 
added.

" I  feel better in the lart year 
than I have in the last eight or 
nine," Humphrey told the Port 
in an interview. "I feel ymaig.'’

The newspaper said mart 
m edical authorities call the 
mndiitioa a tranrttionaionc that 
can sometimes develsp into 

'crtK er while others can R an 
early, locabaed form of cnaoer.

“ S om e do not c a ll it 
carcinoma or cancer a t aU, but a 
‘ d y s p l a s i a ’ , o r  c e l l  
abnormalRy," the Port said.

Humphrey haa been treated 
by a  medical team and had 
repeated  examinatiana siaoe 
M K  the Port a id ,  and he 
received the latest hdusioa of 
the chemical tMotepa in Fdmi- 
ary and March. The Port said 
two other members of the 
medicil team supported Jsr- 
mnn's statoMOt of Humphrey’s 
“excdlent” prortiosis.

He is due for a regular six- 
months checkup at the end of 
this month, the Port reported.

100% Polyostor

DOUftE KNITS
fancies and solids- 
afl on bolts ^  I j l  
60 '̂ wide for easy A  |  
cutting. M<xhine -  I  
Launder - Val. to $3.99 yd. . .  1

6 6

ycMd >

P O P U LA R  P A T C H W O R K

DENIMS
100°'o cotton. 4 5 “ wieJe 
N o v e lty  Patterns ^  f l  
C o m p a re  at $ 2 .9 9  ........... B

88
yard

ZIPPERS 25'
THREAD ^  2¡c

Ì  SpMl

S U B LIS TA TIC  PR IN TS

DOUBLE KNITS
6 0 “ W id e
M a ch in e  La u n d e r ' Æ  
Reg. to $ 3 .9 9  y d ................ Ébk

88
yord

60r wide - o n m i i  
Soft Poitol colon 
for tpri'^ summor 
foshionit. Mochino

ww' V' bwwwwwwaww

$099
y a r d

GAUZE PRINTS
50°o Polyester 50°o C o tto n  [ B  M A  

4 0 “ to 4 4 “ w id e  i )  1
N a tu ra l b a ck g ro u n d s  ' ■
reg. to $ 2 .4 9  ya rd  .............  I

WOVEN CREPE2 il100% Polyostor 
Voltios to $2.99

CRINKLE CLOTH
Solids a n d  Prints ^  ■  A  A
50°o Polyester
50®o C o tto n  B
4 5 “ W id e  .............................  i

100% POLYESTER

WOV EN CHINO
W* wido. beautiful colors ^ 
brights and pastels 
Ideal for sports 
and drossier stylos 
rog. $4.99 yard ........

. SOFT AND CUNGY

JERSEY PRINTS
beautiful florals and Novoltios 
45'' wide, on bolts 
nyloi^ CKOtotos, 
and polyostor blonds 
Rog. to $2.99 yord . . .  ■  Ton*

litios

33
Houn: 9 a.m. to 

5:30 p.m.
1329 N. Hobart 

669-2131
■Mg T T i - a

Sole! 15̂®«
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Made with CAMEO SATIN

FABRIC 

ANO LABOR

CAMEO
luKuriout $ilk-hkt aaMn

10 Days Only

O N E PRICE 
^CiOMPLETE

include«
^  Measuring 

Fabric
^  Tailoring 
^  Installed

on your rod

i S S i i i i y  aH time. The 
fabric for m ot Interiora, tie anquMIta aKwIated 
■afoaooaarance It Ideaf for WedRiooal and

yet to . v t o r a n u o ^ ^
with atpehaive colorad warpe-ara rlgmat home with Modem, or moat any hirnRura
you may own.

CUSTOM t a il o r e d  4-WtOTKi 
pair  u p  TD 83- WIDE. 87' LONG

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m f m

Improve Your 
Lifestyle!

REPAIR...REPAINT... 
REPLACE...EXPANO...

It'i great to realize 4be added comforts and con
veniences that home imnrovementt can bring. Now you 
can make thoee improvements and anfoy a battar 
lifestyle every hour of the day for years to come. Add a 
porch, a patio, a new garage, a comfortable den or 
other expansions. Paint repair, replace, you (»n do it 
all. Visit any office of Panhandle Savings snd Loan 
Assoda^on today.

NOW ONLV ^  VO.

ei
S k f d H m i

»T voue couvtmsNCf 
1 HO CMWW. wo oeuoATio»«

Vogue CleoneK
Î M 2  N . Hgbarf;

Ê 3

PANHANDLE SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOQATION

IAMABIUO • 7 th  A Tylar A WaMto At OwrefM 

CANYON - 1901 4 th  fvm w re PAMPA - Hwhe
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Webb receives 
HD scholarship

The G ray County Home 
Dem onatratioa Council has 
aw arded iU  PM t t7 l  44i 
SchalarMip to  Elaine Webb of 
the Lefora'441 d u b ; she is the 
dMWhter of Mr. and Mrs. V.C. 
Webb of Mobeetie and a senior, 
at Lefors High Sbhool

The sdiolirWiip is given to 
any  4-H Member wlw h u

Million mph
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Radio aatronooMTS in M aiu- 
chusetts say tonmenaely dense 
s ta rs  called pulsars travel 
through space at speeds up to 
1 .8  million miles per hour.

Scientists have ksig siapected 
that pulsars moved rapidly, but 
the Hrst direct measurements of 
their velocity were reported 
T hursday  by the National 
Science Foumtatioa

oompletad or ia enrolled In th tlr 
third year of 4-H w ait and ptane 
to enroll in coUege in the fall 
fallowing graduation. They nawt 
adbinit a  441 record boA for 
Judging.

Webb has been an active 44i| 
Club meiiiher for 10years. Her, 
p r o j e c t s  h a v e  included* 
c o n s u m e r  e d u c a t i o n ,  
leadership, clothing, food and 
nutrition, home improvement, 
h o r s e ,  c h i ld  c a r e ,  and  
electricity.

She has been an active Jiaiior 
leader and has received many 
awards including the Gold Star 
Award, Plains Key Award and 
t r ip  to National 4-H Club 
Oongreas in Chicago.

Webb plans to enroll in West 
T e a s  S tate  University and 
major in secretarial adenoe or 
computer programming.
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Soviets refuse landing

w

t ì S U S È ,

ShawK 2HM) p jn . an d  7:30 p jn . 
Ad 1.7S - Ch 1.00

TachnicaUr fram WamarS lathari

"LET'S DO IT AGAIN"
Starring; SMnay M tiar . .  . aill Caiby 

Colvin lacMtoit 
nrtari SO

m

DOUBLE FEATURE f
rTHE REINCARNATION 

Of PETER PROUD" ^
■alad B S

O pan7:1S  
Ad l .7 S -C h .S O

"HEAVY
TRAFFIC'

rotad I

i
Hand lettering

Pampa H i^  School senior Susan Evana, left, and Sue 
Cook, iunior, paiticipeted in observance of Teua Fu- 

, ture HomemiikerB of America Week. The pair were 
among hnmemaking atudmita who attended^ chapter 
meeting Thufadav m ^ t  to make graffiti T-ahirtB. k u - 

rr dents were schemilea to'wear the creatione to aclmol 
today. T eua FHA Week ends Saturdav which ia Famify 
Day locsdly. Faculty aponson are Nna Williama, Fir- 
ancea Nooncaater, Esther Colville and Kem Lester. 
Students on the FH A  Week committee were Cynthia 
Harm Bhonda Adams, Tammie Cox, Julie Slaymaker 
and Sue Cook.

(Pampa News photo)

MOSCOW (UPIl Ssviel 
officials have wRIdield pennia- 
slon for a  U S. miUtaiy plane ta 
land in Moscow to fly out 
Ambaaaador WaRcr J . Shwasel 
Jr., OB a  routine trip, a  U.8. 
E ihbaasy  spokesm an a i d  
today.

He said k  w u  “too early" to 
determine if the Soviet atUtude 
was p a rt of a haraaament 
campoipi the em bany a y s  ia 
being directed agalMt Ameri
can diplomata

The spokesman said the 
embassy reipiested flight and 
landing permission for the 
reglilw miaMon euppat plane to 
come to Moscow Thursday and 
fly out the am besodor today for 
a  buskMsa«idhaiiday trip to 
West Germany.

Normally tto  planeiaaprop- 
ebiven c rah  but penraaeicn this 
time was requoted for a  Jet 
airplane. The spokesmen said 
the Soviets astod for further 
Mormation and said the matter 
w u  “under consideration."

But no positive answer h u  so 
fw  been received and piam for 
the aircraft to fly in ‘nu isday  
were canceled

file  qiokeainan said Ambas- 
u d o r  Stoessel w u  making 
a lternative  a rrangements to 
lu v e  the country, perhaps by a 
ooraroercial airtbicr.

The Soviets finally replied 
that the proposed type of piaae 
- a  DCI milkary JM hMead of 
the old pro|Hhivea  DOI wu  
not acceptable. Ilwy Indkateda 

' DOI would have been apiroved
The ipohem aa aaid Skwaul 

now plumed to take a  train to 
Helsinki Monday night and 
catch the'military plane thare.

Hie lupport plane is baaed at 
Rhine-klaia airbaie la West 
Germany and is used iq part to 
fly auppisB to the Moscow 
Embaaqr and bring peraoiaiel in 
andoU.^

The ' Soviet Union today 
demanded U.S. autbohtiu  take 
“ im m e d ia te  and . effective 
m e u u re e ”  to  end attacks 
against Soviet citiaem and 
establiahiiMnU in the United 
S ta tu , ________________

A rer iw  of vWent inddenla in 
Now York, inckalng' Moot- 
ings unI faombingB, has led to a 
campaigi of hananmefR and 
th ru ta  a p in a t Americin di
plomats in Moscow.

Each country has lodged 
formal proteMs with the other.

Militant ZioniM groups such 
u  the Jewish Defehse League 
have claimed luponaifaiUty for
the New York inddenU, u y in g ' 

{they are  p r a t e d ^  the Soviet

government’s treatment of Rus- 
aianJewB.

UFE AGENTS
HOSPITAL AGENTS

Old Linn Lngol Rnanrvn Conapemy 
Wonts Rnpmanntotivn • Local A Stotn Widn 

UKRAL COMMISSIONS and BONUS 
Writ#: AgniKy Dirnctor, Box 6287, Dollos, 

Tnxas, 75222
(Rnplioa Hold in Confidonco)

Civic ballet to give program
The Beaux Arts Dance Studio 

in Pampa will present a dance 
program to a luncheon meeting 
of the Petroleum Engineers 
W ivu Society of Pampa and

Je a n n e  M. W illingham , 
artistic director for the Pampa' 
Civic Ballet, will direct the nine- 
member baUet company in eight

2115 N. Hobart

Hoyan of Your Povoilto ko Croom
• .  Bnnia n g lpBls •  Mahs. •  S lw h u  •  OrMn

ò p e n  t1  o jn . le  10 pjiu  W eak Days —  2 la  1 0 'p jn . Sunday

production num bcri at the 
Pampa Country Club at 11:8 
a m . Tuesday.

R ita  Parsley  will dance 
se led io u  from “Coppelia“ and 
from “ Don Quisote.”  Kay 
C h i t t e n d e n  will perform  
num bers from “ Graduation 
BaO” and “Steeping Beauty." A 
second  “ Sleeping Beauty" 
number will be by Angela Day 
who will also dance a  aeteetkn 
from “Swan Lake." Lou Ann 
Robertson will perform a dance 
from “Sylvia.”

The Pam pa Civic Ballet

The first music schools in the 
United S ta tu  were located in 
the Spanish miasionB in T e n s  
where Indian neophytu were 
taught to sing the ritual music 
of the Prandscam .

-SUGAR LAND EXPRESS 
DALLAS (UPIl -  Ken HaU 

of Sugar Land. Tex.. High 
School scored 395 points dka-ing 
hú  senior y n r  of varsity 
football competkten in 1963-. He 
rushed for 4.(NS yards that year 
and 11.232 iqhis career.

Hie most colorful 
Place in Town!

6arden Center 
1945 N. Hobart 

665-5851 Vegetable
Plants

by the thousands!

Petunia
AAarigold

Just ready to 
bunt into Uoomi

• AAoss Rote 
mixed color for 
th« full sun 
area in your yard.

t o
* 0 «

J d,V»o «
C O

c c oiVA

CO'^

icV'i

t 6 0 icV'

i d ' '

•UtR 
MIO

PACKAOC 
MID

H M «

' FSH 
OANOtN

*Spocfol*

AAoiKkiy thru Friday • Only!

HANGING 
BASKETS

CotcadAt of bwautiful 
follog« and blooms.
Shop kko's VcMt Asiortmontl

*12”
R«g. $I5.9S

Company will dance to “Ih e  
S tars and S trqin Forever." 
Other compeny nnembers u e  
Anita Day. Toni Jones, Penny 
Wieser. Gtenna Wilkins and 
Cinda Whitson.

Program chairman for the 
aftermon performance is Mrs. 
Don Kimbell. Hoatesau Will be 
Mrs. Erving Chase and Mrs. 
G.B. Ho0 in.

EVERYTHING $2.99 OR LESSI
Subloftatks, Ponti*do 

RonMi, Photo Prints, 
Horak and Mora

Cotton Blonds, DouUo’ 
oikI Single Knits,

Full Bolts —  Prints, More

$ 4 9 9

ELASTIC .........

FABRIC IN N
1Ó 00N . H ab u t 66S-S421

A N T H O N V  C O

11 S S B S 4 I I IQ  
2 Locotiont 

• 118N.Cuyloi 
Downtown 

G Coronado 
Contor

REG TO  12 .00

THE LEISURE 
TRIO

3 f b r * 2 I

Uvnt up your Uisirt wirii 
on CMToy of thMv toft, eoin- 
fortoM* riurtf. PolyMt.r oral 
po>y»«t«r btendi niok* tlwm 
to Mty to can for. An tnd- 
iMt Mltction of oolon and 
prtoto. Six« S, M, U, XL.

LEISURE SUITS 
FOR 

LADS 
$ 1 9 9 5

rito young«
___  in your lito.
Itlturt tutti with 
oil rito doti of 
Ooifi. Attractlvo- 
>y tap ttitchod  
yokt and pockttt, 
hora loggod ponti.

Smoko

s BOYS'LEISURE 
SHIRTS

It will be like having two suits in one. A  solid 
colored leisure jacket ond two pairs of co-ordi- 
ixjting ponts. One pair is solid colored and one 
pair is checked. All of 100% texturized poly
ester. Men's popular colors in sizes 36-46 reo.

, 38-46 longs.

THE
UPDATED
CLASSIC

Aeotato and nylon 
Mond ihirtt for boyt
m uf «MIO wwwty
prMt. Eow f* wtor,
•apr for Mom to egro 
for. Sitog S to tS.

I l  R E ^ 6 .9 9

3 iw *15.

, e i i i

.

&*10.

Tht d o ttk  ihort tiMvt thirt mokat on 
I iodata with fancy pottorm on colorgd 
I ground. Tht polyettgr ond cotton blend 
i providn axtra.imooth, kjitrouc taxturi, 

(upaib comfort and long waor.

Ili t I V
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Homemakers news- Roy Rogers to be in Hall of Fame
By ELAINE HOUSTON

M ark  April 23 on your 
calendar as  a ^»cial day. 
That's the day we will be having' 
a CulMa'al Arts and Recreation. 
Workshop in the Qyde Carruth 
Pavilion Meeting room. There 
will be  e ih ib i t s  so that 
panicipants can lean how to do 
different handicrafts such as 

I needlepoint, crochet, knitting, 
cake decorating, velvet rose 
buds, hooked rugs and more 
This Cume • and • Go event on 

‘April 23 from lfa ,m . - 3p.m. is 
being sponsored by the Home 
Demonstration OulUral Arts 
C om m ittee  — Mrs. Peble 
Revard. Mrs. Helen Hogan, and 
Mrs. Cora Lee Robertson.

StanpUdtyfsBUaaahsw 
. A representative from the 

Sim plicity Pattern Company 
will be in Pampa with a trunk 
load of fashions April 30. We 
have scheduled a fashion show 
in the A m es Meeting room a t 7 
p.m. The fashion show will 
feature Simplicity fashions in 
children’s wear, teenagers, men 
and women's fashions. Local 
residents will serve as models 
for this event. Plan to attend and 
get ideas for sewing your spring 
wanhobe.

T-shtrtsfariprlag
T-shirts will be among top 

fashioo styles for summer. They 
a re  sh ap ed  into a tunic, 
eitended inU) a long beach dress 
or jumpsuit. Whatever the style 
they are cool or contfortable.

They are easy to sew. Use a  
matched ribbing for the neck.

m  m  DATS?

sleeve band and hem.
To prevent stretching when 

sewing the hem by machine, use 
a short á g  - sag stitch over a 
strand  of cotton embroidery 
thread. Hold the embroidery 
thread in front of the pressure 
foot letting it n i l  under the foot, 
encasing it in the zig - xag stitch ' 
When finished. out ^  
embroidery thread and ¡ t^  
the garment.

USDArepwt
According to the USDA, now is 

the tim e to purchase beef. 
Prices are  lower and supplies 
will remain high through April 
and possibly longer Marketing 
a n a l y s t s  w i th  USOA's 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
say that numbers of cattle in 
feedlots in 7 major feeding 
states as of March 1 were up 41 
per cent from a y e «  earner. 
They a lso  say  th a t  beef 
pitKkiction rates in April ai:e 
expected to average 1Á 12 per 
cent higher than April ItTS 
levels. ITie advantages of this 
supply situation are weighted 
h e a v i ly  in favo r  of the 
consumer.

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPl) -  
Roy Rogers. Dale Evam and 
silent screen Western star 
H a r r y ‘Carey, Sr., will be 
inducted into the Hall of Great 
.Western Perform ers at the 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame 
and Western H e riti^  Center in 
ceremonies April 3(. a spokes- 
m ansaid

Western nMvies and books to 
receive awards and persons who 
will be honored for their 
contributions to the West also 
were announced by Bill Wilson. 
Cowboy Hall piMic relations 
director.

The awards will be made at a 
formal banquet.

Nuclear pact
MOSCOW tU P li  -  The 

United States and the Soviet 
Union have reached agreement 
on the conduct of peaceful 
nuclear explosions M uding 
provisions for the first time for 
on-site inspection. U.S. Ambas
sador Walter J. Stoesael an
nounced today.

“ Bite the Bullet", a Columbia 
f ^ iw e s  movie about a winn(r- 
take^U 7W mile horseback race 
in IM . won in the Western 
Heritage Awards motion pictire 
category. Tlie movie starred 
G e n e  H ackm an , Candice 
Bergen. Jam es Coburn. Ben 
Johnson  and  Jan-M ichael 
Vincent.
^Composer of the movie's 

musical score. Alex North, will 
receive a Western Hvitage 
W rai^ler Award for music.

A special Trustees’ Award 
was voted by Cowboy Hall 
directors- and trustees for the 
movie “ Mustang Country", 
s ta rring  Joel McCren. who 
made his first screen appear- 

..ance in more than 14 years. The 
Universal Pictures release was 
described as an outstanding 
family entertainment movie.

The book "Owl in the Qrdar 
Tree" written by Natachee Scott 
Momaday and published by

Northland Press won in the 
juvenile book category.

“ Fifty Great Western lUua 
tra to n "  by Jen  C. Dyke, abo 
published by NortMAnd Press, 
was nam ed best non-fiction 
book. The author spent more 
than 30 years compiling the 
checklist of published w o ^  of 
the SO si^iificant illustrators.

The beat biognphy award 
went to "Charles F. Lummis: 
The Man and His W est", 
published by the University of 
Oklahoma Press. It was written 
by Keith Lummis and T iatese 
Lummis Flake.

Don James wrote the winning 
local history book. “ Butte's

Memory Book", publiahe by 
Caiton Prinlers.

“ Hans Kleiber: Artist of the 
Bighorn Mountains" was select
ed as theart book winner. It was 
written by Emmie M yptt and 
R o b e r ta  Cheney and was 
published by Caxton Printers.

An article by Patricia Brodcr 
in the American Art Review won 
the magaiine artide awad. The 
story. T h e  Pioneer Woman. 
Image in Brome". was about 
models submitted in the IW  
com p e ti t io n  for th e  best 
sculptural represertation of the 
pioneer woman.

The Cowboy Hall board of 
directors and trustees selected

W. C. Lawrtsioe of Morgaa 
Wyo., was chosen for collecting 
and p th e rin g  lislory on the 
American f ir  trade.

George O'Brien. Los Angeles., 
was nam ed' for his motion 
picture career and for portray-' 
ing the Western movie hero.

Poland has an area of 120,- 
690,000 square miles, about , 
the size of the state of New

*Tho worth is but ana cawntry; 
and mankind its cHisam.*

For information writa: Box 9103, Amarillo, Taxos 79105

four persons to receive Trus
tees' Awards because of their 
contributions to the West.

M argaret Harper, Canyon. 
lYx.. was named for her work as 
founder of the pageant “Tesas” 
held each year in her dty.

Former Oklahoma Qty Mayw 
George Shirk was named for his 
work as an author, lectirer and 
l e a d e r  in  h i s t o r i c a l  
preservation.

[

NELSON'S FINA
1B35 N. Mahmt - Nalaan Madlay, Ownar

Open 7 P.nri. . . Close 10 p.m.

Wash A Oraoaa $5.50 
Flols Fixad $2.00 
OB Chewiga $4.50

wt«a

Auta Rapolis 
JfiNM • Ups 

Brakes
Stortais

Nursing center accepted

Uhere a r e  t h o s e
WHO S)TILL. 
0 E U E V E  
D A M P EN ED  
TBA  » A t t S .
APPLIED TO THE 
EVEi>i OFFER 
troTAiiT RELtee 

FD R  E Y E  STR A IN  ...
ra

Malone
PHARMACYl

jCoroiKido Cantwr

The Pampa Nursuig Cerker, 
1321 W est Kentucky, was 
accepted as a member of the 
T e x a s  N u r s i n g  H om e 
A ssociation  b> the TNHA 
Executive Board at their March 
meeting in Austin. Mrs. Judy J. 
Webb will represent the home in 
TNHA activities.

Pampa Nursing Center has 
agreed to abide by the TNHA 
Code of Ethics and to join with 
the state orgsniatian in its

efforts to raise nursing home 
standards  a n d . to  improve 
patient care in T;xas.

TNHA is thé professional 
association of liceiwed nursing 
and custodial care homes in 
Texas. .Membership.consists of 
p r o p r i e t a r y  a n d  non • 
p r -o p f ie la ry  h o m e s .  All 
members of TNHA are aHo 
affiliated with the American 
Nursing Home Association.

For
E d ^ -

SPECTRUM!
In

rnd/white/blue
white

‘ blade
$21.99

We’re Beautyrest 
Headquarters

Stretch out on
Beautyrest SUPER-SIZE

Beautyrest QUBBM SIZE
20% more space
Beautyrest KING SIZE
50% more space

.-•N': Si l L( . I  T l - r  B E A U ' V R E S T  T H A T  6 BEST  ^OR ^'OU.

Shop o u r 
co m p le te

b e d d in g  d e p a rtm e n t

C re d it

term s

niwiTiiiif m u r

Leumes
SHOP TIL 9:00 Sale! Save now on 

newest styles for
SPRING-EASTER!

m isses’ and half-size
DRESSES

Values up to $20

13.88
Ladies select your styie from sol
ids, two-tones, prints and many 
other connbinations. Short or long 
sleeves, one and two piece styles. 
Available in sizes 10-18'; 14V^22V^.

ta to

Save
dozens of new 

DRESSES for girls. Save.up to 30%

4w88
SIZES 4^x. 7-14............ 5.88

Oran your littta girl in styla from our targa aataction of jumpar 
attacts. Bartha collart. 2 A 3 placa aftacts. Printa, two-tonaa 
combination. Soma ambroidary trims.

Great
summer

SHOULDER BADS

Whita or bona potyurathana matat 
trimmad handb^t. Add tha finiah- 
ing touch to any wardroba with 
thaaa outstanding handbags.

Special Purchase!
womens’ matched 

SHIRT SETS

Short aleavat & tank tops accented 
with matching Icng sleeves printed 
shirt. 100% polyester, 32-38, S-M-L.

ipecial Purchase'
iWs’ shiay wkttt with a taach of color

EAS TER  SHOES

Save up to 3.11
choose from new pastels 

and hi-fashion in womens’
SPRING SHOES

6 n a t Value a t a low
Just In time for Eacler' White 
with multi-colored zig-zag 
vamp, one strap styfa, gored 
bueWa. Sizae 8W-3.

Select from colorful pastel 
I wedges, self covered 
wedgea, rope wedges, 
draped vampa, woy'en 
t-strapa. Polyurethane up
pers, womerw' sizes. -  ^

5 1673

'•  4 ^  USE rom F I E X - M H U W E  K A S I E R O Ù IK E  OO O U lU M E in C A M I

L ^ j f i e s  Penyton Paikwqy
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Bridge master leams behind bars
ByA N niBW A.YlllllA
JE FFE R SO N  CITY. Mo. 

. (UPII -  CharUe WWte tnnniKd 
■ few trick i wUh the preMdent 
aad paM presidcat of thè  

^A m erican C oatract Bridge 
.league, which may aot have 
beta that UBuwal e u e p t he waa

* ^ h a S ie * a e d ^  partaer ba t 
their (irat game of p a in  hi the 
ACBL'a Nth t e i a g  Natbaal 
Chaoipiaaahip iW aam en t at 

‘ Kaaaaa CMy i u t  analh. He waa

the ñrat priaoa inmate ever to 
oorapeteiatheeveht.

*‘We were uptight. I gueaa," 
he aaid. “ It waa my Aral day out 
afpriaaaiaaw háb.”

W dlo,« .  of KMoaaOty. Mo., 
acrviag a It-year term for 
robbery, ia a b a ite r when he'a 
not playiiig with about W other 
huaate bridge eiihuaiaata at the 
Mhaouri State Penitentiary. He 
haa qient moat of hia aduh life in 
prison and b e p n  his current 
aentmeein U71.

He b  scheduled for rdcaae 
next fall and plans to move to 
San Antonb. Tex., to work for 
his stepfather’s  interior deco
rating equipment buaineas.

The silver-haired, niddy- 
faoed inmate learned to play 
bridge in priaon W yean  ago. In 
H R  he m a  tm f e r r e d  to the 
Kentucky S u te  Penitentiary for 
a  14 month priaqner exchange 
prognm  and there Joined the 
A m erican  Contract Bridge 
League.

Hospital has next move
DENVILLE. N J. (UPI) -  

11k  next step for the parents of 
K aren  Ann Quinlan is to 
persuade a  hospital ethics 
c o m m it te e  to  allow their 
tM ip w r  w  v  ranovQQ troin 
dK respirator that has kept her 
aMve for afanoat a  year.

One of the last remaining b m l 
hurdles wm removed I h im a y  
when Karen’s two doclon and 
S t .  C l a r e ' s  H o s p i t a l  
independently annoinoed they 

‘ would not appeal a New Jersey 
Supreme Court dedaian, which 
g im  the Quinlans the power to 
end their daughter’s Ufe.

‘T hat deciatoo takes it out of 
th s 'lag a l and p u b h r ic a lm r ^  
said the Quinlans’ lavtyer. Paid 
Armstrong, adding that Joseph 
and Julia Quinlan were thank
ful there would be no iqipeal.

“ T h is m a t te r  has been 
returned to 'the privacy of the 

-famtly." Aimatrong said. “ It is 
basically their dedaioa and the 
doctors’deciaioo now.”

. Ralph Ponio. the lawyer for 
the two staff doctors, said he 
expects a  decision will be 
reached in the next two or three 
dajrs on whether they will 
remain as Karen’s attending 
physidans.

He said he did INS know if the

two doctors believe there wm no 
reasonable possibility Karen 
could return to what the court 
referred to m  a  “cognitive, 
sapient stale."

In the historic March 31 
ruling, the New Jersey Su
prem e Court said that the 
hospital must form an ethics

c o m m it te e  to  confer with 
Karen’s doctors and reach a 
Anal decision on the Qionlan’s 
request to allow the tt-yesr- 
oldwonumtortienatiraily. .

Last w eek 'su ite  Attorney 
General William F. Hyland said 
the sUte would not appeal the 
ruling.

The same year, the ACBL 
b e p n  a  nationwide program 
encouraging prison develop
ment of duplicate faridp dhbs.

White, ranked m  a maatcr by 
the ACBL, And Robert L. 
“Buddy" Rogers. SS, of Tuba, 
Okla.. orgaiAxed a  duplicate 
bridgachib ia  the Ifianaiari pen. 
teaching the giune to  the 
uninitiated and devebphig the 
skilb of the others.

Today, the club boasU over SO 
members and meets twice a 
week in a  p m e  room deep 
within the prison walb.

EarUer th b  year. White and 
Rogers, serving a bx-year term 
for burglary, convinràd prison 
authorities to permit White to 
participate ' in b h d p  louma- 
m enu in the Mid-Misaouri area. 
He competed in hxmamenU m 
Moberly, Seddìà mid RoUa

under the aupervbian of pnaon 
guard Jim S i ^ .

In return. While’s competi
tors entered the prbon to play 
members of the inmate team.

“All of the players were really 
amaaed at the ettiics oi the dub. 
at bow well it wm managed,’’ 
Smith said. 'T hey saM they 
haven’t  been treated m  well on 
the outside.”

In early March, White re
ceived an invitation to 
pate in the ACBL’s 
nationals. Smith, 
become friendly with 
b rid p  playeri. 
from the warden 
for a week in

White 
with 
Calif.

f o M t
'Ur

to ptey 
San Jose, 

president; Ruth 
Cnlurohnv Ind.. 

past president; Beverly

. ^ ^ ’Bfthdbtriet 
'Uifoughi

Neiabn of Rockford, DI., chair-
woman of the ACBL’s prison^ / t h f o » ^  tlmVreek of congKtl 
bridgework project;
vers, a former «(gch White pm-
tentipry inmate n o p ^ jd i f  <n U c i ^ e d  played against f f i  
1 ^  Angeles. ai^RfmM mlbst of other teams. Aniahng from the 
Rockford, llV p n te fg n t of the m h  to 3Sth overall. White wm

honored at a dtensr^durkig the
com ptition. . .

“ It wm a real honor," he said '

An oyster takes in-and 
filters up to 100 gallons of 
water a day

Bring, 0 0 0 0
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The Cut for Today's Woman

A Sensual Easy to Care for Cut that Shows a Women's 
Individuality. Call Steve Greene, 665-81 SI or stop by 
King's Row Barber Shop, 11R E. Fester.

\,̂ & J¿JLt Qêlùc tlXÿa.
Soft os-the meed ef leve, 
dieese cMffen, Orgonso, 

■̂Tê te, enslireitle l̂ee er 
Ano lece. Ilkisiens ef 

Nylon end iridai Horos 
te cempliment and 

odem yeur hoir slyie.

; / S A N D S  FA B R IC  A N D  
/ N E E D L E C R A F T

OPEN
223 N. Cuyler 9:30 - 6 Doily 669-7909 |

70 Series T> c e s t o n e
Steel-Belted RADIAL V-1 TIRES

(Ats

T i r « * * ® " *

^  H 7 0 -1 4 FI70-14 
(Ml tIUU)

OR70-14
(MtnU-M)

0170-15  
(Ml ISUIS)\MS IBaRw-lfl

»46 »46 » 5 i »52
HR70-14
(MlllMU)
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(Ml m i 11)

JR 70-15 
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(MilMIt)

i»55 » 5 7 »59 »59
gw* t>.74 H $3.43 F.I.T.AOUTir*
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PRICES GOOD AU. WEEK! 
Free Gifts To Be Given Away 

Each Day This Week

Spring Colors

LADIES' DRESSES
Long Sioovo and Short Sloovo 
Sixos 8 to 221/2 
Rog. $9.97 and $12.97 
Voluot Up To $24.00

-lo d iM '

PANTT
HOSE

Prt.

Lodios'

SPRING
COATS
Saoi 10 to It; 

asg. $2a.V7

$ 2 4 ««

BOYS' SLACKS
$ 1 0 . 0 0  V a l u e s

Men's .

WHITÉ
SMRTS

Permanent PifoM 
Long Sloovai 
Rog. $3.97

for

•  S h o r t &  lo n g  style s
•  S iz e s  1 to  4  (to d d le r) 

2 t o 6 X
V a lu M to  P  

$ 8 .9 9  ^

M EN'S KM T 
SUCKS

Sixes 39 to 42 
Solids and Prints

OUR
FEBRUARY

PRICES

19̂  Ne/r 'a r^ tre^  ^
rc \fo n e D (H J B L E -B E L T E D

D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N

T  »25 ■-
r

aLACATWAtCft «IMMTiaMAVa
rw »•« MOW .to arm MM

A78 13 >38 00 >28 00 •4000 •2«.«e
B78 14 37 80 27.28 43 00 so.«e
C78 1« J8.44 28.28 42 70 si.ie
E7S U 4000 28.28 44 40 32.I«
F7a 14 44W 32.2« 48 8« s«.«e
G78 14 4888 33.28 •10« 37.80
M78 J4 4880 88.2« «••« «•.••
J7B 14 «7M 42.«e
F7X Ib 48.30 33.2« •OSO 3«.M
G78 14 47 10 34.2« «23« m.«e
H7t n 8070 37.2« 4i.«e
37i 14 82 80 h 3«.8« ••«0 «3X«
1,78 14 84 80 1 «0.3« •IjO» t f i t

• t 7« w >3 M r C1 MOOIjw*'.

I T i i K i Y E I R W W s i l l h » i
LOWyLOWnilCESOIL

S M A U C A R
O W m R S I

CHAM PION

ULTRIANÀ KNIT TOPS
• Rnt Quality
® Stylos: tide 

* tie and twin 
look
• Sixos S-M-L
• Assortod Poafols Plus Cream, Rod, Block

4-Fly Felyeiter Cord Tirei 
l-Stti MN I«

Aê Lew

W «
MkXxI I 
SI 9.95

riT^
1144

en-14 20 | |  ] 2Ò4
111-14 112
m-u fy 4$ l.U
m-14 24.93 iM
Ib-U < 2S.9I i.U
I7I-14 27.95 l.w1
ni-ir 24.93 IM
iB-nr 34.VS i.M
m-u 3Ö.93 I 04I

WHITIWAUS 
AOO$2

AllrirKwPtu^TaxaOWTirt

SULM-ll

siaie-ii

IP
'1 P

tin s»»

M  Mew Hm  S l.e  to n.47 
F.I.T. Udtwtoi

«rMnfw*asab|4___

GIRLS’
PARTY DRESSES

199 . $ 0 9 9

Uttio Oiris'

PANTIES
3 . .  n

QMS'

KNEE-HI SOCKS
Tirisi ■■ -̂«•-«-

NMIlUfaD
«YMA8 imm WMMlwn • e fmamm temri

eey FeabPB «tee « dmW wM nMam « bea laiMp «■> 0 mnnm fhamal Stewdmg ^ « «o*tee'* hte tew ri tetel.wast • pa áltei BatemgauM a wdi be toytomà m a gm mte ni mar«dr *m •marni mm 0 [
ri evnem arihag rite Mmm riri tea> Rtema AeWtêritmadM «aèhawri4te«gawri> idhMMd mt a pm ̂  hiM at 4é * • êiriaattogKgte*'*

* 1 3 1

ani»«PtaitgR
nCKUa, VAN AND RV TlttSI n  l M

V ire e fo n e  RfiS;’"
TRANSPORT I P .

A«?
PmiPMsD«teU«fl1 l«h I

Nglfcii 
In tv I

ntrsme
110 N. Cuyler Pompch Texas

Open 9 o.m. to S:30 p.m.
tr

X
5 .6 0 x 1 5

wHmwAus u e  si.so. ado s i  w wot xacapemu

V ire e fo n e
TOWN & COUNTRY'

Mtoi
t e j n  -'toHMa ' O f  I»M mmW1 Itoli H.l'

MIMnitowto **'' ton. MMtoMi im nwiiinaneNih  -too________ .— w tontto—*

Itoli mil'i»H ex ixn XM ton ex

nCKUPSIVANSICAMPERSI

BRAKE OVERHAUU
Amtell ferittrv pre arx'H liisiiar*« 
enrl ri'huild I'vlffwlers <»n ell 4 

' rihiipU turn dFumn inxUtt N FW  
rvtarn is|>rififr« end' NEW  front 

xhiU. re|iari fftm! hear 
ing«̂  and inR|b*i'1 «\»tiTn

Y ^ t r A A f o n c
“Spirit of 76“

RUBBER TIR E
ASHTRAY

Drum Type 1/2 Ten Truche.
,-ie» Ai t òó*ts''Xi»e'HyotipiaV' *i€W 

»*«««>'. v’‘'>e#>s MWBWorh Mllltef 3/4ien trucks

MinwIiirO 
Kin-diin»' l i r y  
« i lh  i-olorrul 

Siiirit <>f “ti "
. l'tnl'lcm iirv 
vlusNtrav

,Ol>An an 
account

FRO NT EN D  
A LIG N M EN T
|«4 «tkiiUtl H*ti h.rTtM‘v

tan
V  # ArTHTiirati 

rarK
 ̂ P;rris rfTfVll tHiMk'd

NO AODITIONAI CHA«GC 
tar fectory err 0« tareiaa «er «arg

W aNao
honor

J g d i o ^ j n j J J i g j g j i j r t f n ^
120 N. Ofwy 6A 5*t4 l9
ûtoetoâ.A.'ttori a . i e
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Death main topic in Aspen resort
ASPEN. Cole (UPl) -  lite  

AooUng death qf wcrtd cham
pion akiier Vladimir “Spider” 
has replaced snow condiUons as 
the tdp conversation item in this 
Rocky Moomilnrêsoit

Claudine Longet, 35. the 
French bom actress-singer who 
was charged Thursday with 
fekny manslaughter in Sabich's 
AooUng death, has been the 
focus of the discussions. She had

A ared Sabich's tlN.000 home 
for the past two years.

G reg Lewis, publicist for 
World Wide Skpi« Oorp., said 
Aspen's reverse aobbery may 
have  caused some of the 
sentiments agamat Miss Lon
ge»

He said residents sometimes 
attempt to raise their own status 
by refusing to become star 
struck by the town's famous 
inhabitanta. which include Miss

Longet, singer John Denver, 
writer Leon Uris and actress Jill 
St. John.

“And a lot of the talk is 
because it is very popular herei 
to have a position, and by taking 
poaitioa it means that you knew 
and loved Spider which means 
he knew and loved, you.” said 
Lewis.

“And by ptiting her doom, its 
a way to vindicate Spider’s 
death because he was a  popular

person,” said Lewis. “ I person
ally-was ambivalent about hsr, 
but other people thought A e was 
a little  petulant and a bit 
nobby.”

The couple was well known 
throughout the r e n r t  town, 
attending porties, playing dou
bles tennis in the summer and 
skiing in  the winter. Mian 
Longet's three children Used 
with-the couple and referred to 
Spider as their stepfather.

Sabich, killed Mwch 21 at his 
home, w as also a  popular 
individual due loWsperBonality 
and ski r ecord. When he was 
sh o t, shock was the first 
reaction followed by critisiemof 
MiasLanget:

“ People were a  little Jeefaue 
because ihe wae so glamorous, 
of course.” sMd Lewis. “And 
aometimm R eras hard because 
she wanted to be JuM an 
Aapenite and at the same tim e.

dw wanted to retain that star 
characteristic.'’

Myrtis Collins, a  promoter for 
the local televiMon station, said 
die had met M ia  Longet and 
Sabichthroughlheiraidinfiiid- 
raiaing ac tiv itia  for the station

"I think the people who don't 
,like Claudine a re  a small 
percentage of people that knew 
them but they (KdnT like her for 
some reanon,” die said.

At Wit’s End People in  the  news
By ERMA BOMBECK

The other night on “Starsky and Hutch,” we 
watched the two detectives drive theic car down a 
one - way street, tear up two tires on a U • turn, 
side - swipe a semi truck, drive through a barrier 
and sail through the air before coming to re d  on a 
ferry boat that had left the dock five minutes 
earlier. The hood sprung into mid - air and there 
was smoke pouring from the engine.
"Tlid you ever wonder who buys those cars when 

they're finished with them W e do.
They just paint a racing stripe wtMmd each one 

and our kids stand there with tbie egg money in 
their hands and beg to let them tow it out of the 
lot.

When o ir  children reached the driving age. we 
made a mistake. We said, “We are not going to 
buy your cars for you. Save your money and when 
you have enough for a  car you can afford, buy it."

Some mfrn have paid more for a necktie than 
our kids have paid for their cars.

We have one that was owned by a little old lady 
from Long Beach who oily (hove it when she hit a 
bank and drove the car non - stop to Orlando with 
only one oil change.

bought another that was touted as rsecond 
car. driven only by the wife of a dealer, ^he just 
happened to be a stunt driver for a demolition 
derby every Friday night at the racetrack.

1 used to think that when a child—especially a 
boy — reached the age of Clearasil, he 
automatically became interested in cars — what 
made them nm. what made them stop running, 
how you could add little goodies under the hood 
for pennies a serving, and how to pick up b a r^ in s  
off a used-car lot.

Well, our boys never made the transition.
The other d iy  one of them drove home a real 

“doggie" It was bright red with a black racing 
stripe along the side and twin exhausts. The paint 
was wet to the touch.

“How many miles does this car have on it?” 
asked my hustund suspiciously.

“ 137.000. Whatya think?"
“ I think they tampered with the mileage. This 

car is older thui that. The headlights have a place 
for w icks"

"Somehow." said my husband, “ it looks 
familiar.“ ’

By Ualled Preaa 
CAROLSUES.

LOS ANGELES (UPIl -  
Televiaton atar,O aral B im ett 
has sued the National Ekiquirer 
for tlO million, charging that a 
March 2 newspaper story about 
her was publiMii^ with an “evil 
motive.”

It said, “A boisterous Carol 
Burnett had a  loud argument 
with another diner, Henry 
K i»nger...‘. But Carol- really 
raised  eyebrows when she 
accidenUlly knocked a glass of 
wine over one diner — and 
sta rted  giggling instead of 
apologising.”

jected an argument that Rents- 
cMcr’s right to a  speedy trial 
had been violated. HentacMer 
w as nam ed in a  23-count 
indictment in November, ItTS, 
for allegedly uring false finan
cial statentents to obtain the

“ It should,” said our soa “Remember the car 
that scaled a  mountain? Tested its suspension on 

*13S miles of railroad track? Stopped on a wet 
road** Had its battery light up a footlull field? 
Submerged ih a'lake to test its airtight body? Get 
ripped to shreds on the Baja? And crashed 
through a paper hoop with PiMformate? This is 
the little baby that did it I"

CHARGE STICKS
CHICAGO ( U n i  -  A federal 

court judge haa refuaed to 
(hsmisB an indictment charging 
William H. Rentschler, 50. 
fo rm er  P residen t Richard 
Nixon's IM  Illinois campm^i 

jDaoager. with defrauding 23 
banks and financial institutions 
of $1.4 million.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Alfred Kirkland 'n irad ay  re-

8TAFFORDONBI
EDWARDS AFB. Calif. (UPIl 

— Form er Chief Astranaik 
lliom as Stafford is still up in the 
a ir. Stafford, an Air Force 
major general and now com
mander of the flight test center, 
flew a  chase plane during the 
fastest teat flight yet of the 
prototype Blbomber.

The plane reached 1JS5 miles 
per hour, or mach 1.3. alim st 
twice the speed of sound, on a 
run along the Pacific coast 
Wednesday.

Stafford, a veteran of four 
apace missions including the 

-ApotkKSoyiB Iffihgi. called the 
Bl. “the moat successful teat 
development program in the 
history of the flight teat center. ”

EVICT SPINOLA 
BERN. Switaerland (UPIl -  

M taerland  has ordered forma* 
Portuguese President Gen. An
tonio de Spinola expdied for 
actively participating in a  exile 
group plotting to overthrow 
P o rtu g a l's  Socialist govern
ment.

Wc -̂Hold Thesf Truths... 
' A  Chronicle of A m cria

Congnsponal Day:
Silas Deane, a  Connecticut 
delegate to the Continental 
Congresa; “ I rise a t six, 
w rite until seven, dress and 
breakfast by eight, go to the 
O unm lttee of Galm s until 
ten; then [am ] in Congress 
till half-past three or 
perhaps four, dine by five, 
and thed go either to the 
Committee of Secrecy, or of 
Trade, until nine; then sup 
and go to bed by eleven. This 
leaves little room for diver

sion or anything else."

-B y  Raw Msckaoiie à  M t  M*cN«Uy/»IVM. UWted Fcanire SyadlcaM.

A government «m ounceinet 
Thunday said Spinola. 31. and 
his secretary. Dr. Luis Oliveira 
Dias, were leaving for Rio de 
Janeiro.

Spinola, who led the April 25. 
1374. coup that overthrew the 
Portuguese dictatorship, en
te re d  Sw itserland Feb. 7. 
ostensibly for “health reasons."

BELLE OF THE BALL 
HOLLYWOOD (UPIl -  The 

Hollywood chapter of the 
Academy of Television Arts 
Thursday named hfary Tyler 
Moore to be honoree of its 
annual ball for her “outstand
ing contributions to the ad
vancement of television"

t e a
Bridé of 

the Weèk
Mìh  Gay Muti, doushter ef Mr. t  Mn. U  Nwff 
1633 N. FouHuter li thè biMo •• be ef Andy

ot Cepper KiMien, Cerenede Center, 
Sheerer it April 33.

Monday Hours: 10 am 'til 6 pm

' -T t

EASTER IS APRIL 18th

Betty
Rose

Season Crossing Coats
Th at's  hew  w e tee  Betty Rote's new  collection fo r S p rin g  7 6  
W o ^ n  p o lye tle r p o p lin  it o  n a tu ra l for a n y  w e a th e r, softer 
ta ilo riitg  m akes e ve ry  style a  f la tte re r. Shprt p a n t lengths 
iM k I lo n g e r styles for new  skirts, e ll  o re  era theb lo  a n d  erater 
re p e lle n t. C olo rs o f Pink, N o tu re l, B lu e , S a n d . Sizes S th n  

11.

jstyln Shown .......................................... .. .65.00
Othnrs .............................................62.00 to 67.00

Act

Shows 
Dressy Knits 
for Easter

Blue denims that dress up —  or 
keep going on casually. 96 %  
polyester with a mere 4 percent 
other fibers to give the surface in
terest. Unusual pieces to coordi
nate all the way. Most tops with 
quilt -  look trim.

Blazer .............................   43.00
Short Sleeve Jacket ............38.00
AAandrin Big Top ................ 43.00
Short sleeve S k ivy .................19.00
Tank top ................................16.00
Pants ...................................... 24.00
Print blouse ......................... 26.00

Sunliner Classic

C u d iio n e d  a «  thick a »  a  ca rp e t—  p a d d e d  
bond* that w ra p  yo u r feet in com fort. Lew 
h e e l. B lock, N a v y  o r W h ite .

2 1

DU i% r

r*

• •-

J O  LESTER

p re p a re s  you fo r the hot w eather 
a h e a d  w ith  th is  s u p e r  -  c o o l 
w e e ke n d e r (ja ck e t, pants, skirt) of 
C e la n e s e  F o rtre l p o lye s te r k n it. 
W h ite  w ith  dots o f re d , navy or 
bro w n ; sizes 8 -1 8 .

Í»á
# ( • ••  a

• • • •
• •

•ft
• • •/

• •;

5 2 00 s
{ /

3 a

,1 • -j
> a k • I

f ' . V . '

\ I

by
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.V I

A  w hole  new concept b y  Aris. 
A  slepk locking g love  whose 
specia l b le n d  o f nylon a n d  
sp o n d e x  works to  tone a n d  
p a m p e r  y o u r  m uscles a n d  
skin. Leather strips on Palm 
insure a  firm  g r ip  on the steer
in g  w h e e l. W a s h a b le , one 
size fits a ll . W h ite  • w hite, 
b o n e  • b6 n e , b o n e  -  cam el, 
b lo ck  • b la c k , navy • bo n e , 
n a vy  • m uHi, b la ck  -  w h ite , or 
g re y  • w hite.

14.00
Basic short g lo v e  in w h ite , 
b o n e , navy o r b la ck .

8.50

Bryan Cute Chicks
C u te -o s -a -b u g  to p p e r sets b y  Bryan . . . 
just one from e  g ig a n tic  fo lle ctio n lTh is  
one. with d o u b le  loco on ro u n d  yoke e n d  
skirt e d g e . 6 5 %  polyester 3 5 %  cotton 
with m atching plastic lin e d  p a n t. A ll styles 
o re  in pretty p o U a t colors, a n d  some hove 
motchittg bonnets.

8 0 0  ^ 2 7 ' » «

Pampa« Fi nati Dapartmant Sfora Coronado Cantar



By THOM MARSHALL

A feUow « t»  b ued  Mi ob«rvation on i  
wide ranee of pvaonal aperiences once 
c6minenled by a tocal feedtot operator that 
the difference between investing in the ^>in 
of a roulette wheel in Las Vegss and 
investing in a  pen of cattle in Texas is that 
in Las Vegas a pretty girl brings you a free 
drink when you loee your money.

The feedlot operator replied that the two 
activities did have at least one big 
difference. He said his office had never 
even once been as crowded with as many 
willing investors as he’s observed in Las 
V epsgim ing  spots. <

There is ahoUicr difference between the 
two activités. Investing in cattle is legsl in 
Tesas. Gambling ianl.

“Some people argue that gambling is not 
wrong because all of life is a risk," said the 
Rev. Oaude Cone, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Pampa. “ Bit aren’t the 
risks in gambling different from the risks in 
ordiiuu7  life? There are risks in buaness. 
farming, or driving a car. But aren’t  these 
risks necessary?

“And doesn’t the businessman, farmer, 
or driver rely on something more than 
chance — training, hard work, skill, for 
example? Also, doesn’t  he attempt to 
reduce the risk element to the minimum? 
On the other hand, the risk in gambling is 
not necessary for o ir well being.and the 
true gambler relies on nothing more than 
chance."
-Rev. Cone represents one side of the 

gambling question in Texas — the side 
against leyilixing it. And that side has been 
joined by a majority of Texans at the polls 
every time the gambling question has come 
V

11« News was not successful in a search 
for a  representative of those who want 
am bling  le^lized in the state.

PMI Strickland of Dallas, an attorney and 
the director of citiaen education for ‘Texas 
Baptists, has been active in representing 
the church on moral issues — including 
pm bling  — in the state capitol. He said 
that moat support in the past for legalixing 
pm bling  has come from an “eUtist” group 
of Houstonites who feel they could profit 
from such legislation.

^ r ic k la n d  said that the push for 
legalising  gambling, pari - mutuel 
wagering pedfically , “is not a widespread 
movement" but is carried on by the 
spending of “ large amounts" of money on 
tdevision and radio time and newspaper 
and magazine pace .

“We’ve had somrthing like seven votes 
on it in 10 or 12 years.” Strickland said, “all 
of which have tim ed out the same way — 
lepliaed pm bling was defeated. The last 
onew asinM ayof’14.".

Cirrentiy, from all t&at could be learned 
by The News, there is no push underway to 
win support for the lepliaed pm bling

Both Strickland and Stale Senator Max 
Sherman. D-Amarillo, mentioned an Austin 
attorney, H.J. “Doc" Blanchard, as a 
poasibie spokesman for the pro - gambling 
betion.

When The News contacted Blanchard by 
telepbone. he said he had been approached 
by the Laredo Chamber of Commerce 
about the possibility of working to get pari • 
mutuel wagering okayed for horse racing in 
their area.

Blanchird said he advised the Laredo

group that they didnl have sufficient 
funding to get le^slation passed.

“ I explained to them that they would 
have to do an entire education program 
before they would even have a chance," 
Blanchard tflidThe News.

Although the Austin attorney has not 
been retamed to work for the leplisation of 
pm bling  in texas, he indicated that he did 
think it made sense — from a dollars and 
cents standpoint.

" I f  you’ve aver been to R aton," 
Blanchard said, “ If you took all the cars 
from Texas out of that parking lot, heU^you 
could park all the horse trailers in West 
Texas in the space it’d leave."

SenMor Sherman said that all the money 
p in g  out of tbe state “is secondary to the 
issue.” '

He said, “ No one knows how much is 
going Old or how much of it would stay in 
Texas if pm bling were lepliaed. Ilien 
there’s the question of how much money 
would be needed for additional law 
enforcement if organized crime moved into 
the state.

According to Strickland, legalizing 
pm bling would not do away with, or even 
diminish in any appreciable amount, ille p i 
gambling.

" G a m b l in g  ac t iv i t ies  have been 
traditionally, and continue to be, the 
number one source of income for orpniaed 
crime," he said. “That is the conclusion of 
every major study on orpniaed crime in 
recent years.

^  New York they thought if they 
lepliaed betting it would put the bookies 
out of business. It dkta’t  work that way. The 
state couldn’t nutch the odds the bookies 

'p v e .  The stage coukbi’t  extend credit like 
the bookies did And the state does not 
provide anonymity. People who win off 
bookies don’t feel like they have to report 
their w inninp.” Strickland said

Many states lepliaed pm bling thinking 
it would be a “tax panacea,” he said “They 
are Fuiding it is more of a headache than a 
panacea. Administrative costs are far 
above projected administrative costs and 
tax revenue is far below the projected tax 
revenue. It is just a non • productive 
headache”

Two researchers. David Weinstein and 
Lillian Deitch, published a study ><i l*f4 — 
“The Impact oif Lepliaed Gambling” — 
and in their book they say that objectives 
must be determined before a stMe lepliaes 
pm bling in any form.

They found th a t the dominating 
objectives were the generation of revenues, 
the reduction of illep i forms of pm bling. 
the providing of entertauiment. 'and the 

' minimiaation of effects on other forms of 
lepliaed pm bling.

Half of those objectives do not apply to 
Texas. There are no other forms of 
lepliaed pm bling in the state. Not even 
church • sponsored bingo p m es. according 
to Senator Sherman.

He said that churches -and other 
organizations whidi gain (Revenues by 
sponsoring bingo games “probably are 
technically in violation of the law.’'

Much pressure. Sherman said, has come 
from the^ southern part of Texas for 
legahzing bingo p m e  pm bling. but the 
attempts have not yOt been successful.

Generation of revenues for the state is not 
considered an objective in legalizing 
pm bling  in Texas.

Sherm an said that the “ February
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projection of the Stale comptroller, was that 
we would have a awplus of H H  million 
goiiM into the hext seaMoh."

The ^ d a t p  said that the money b  a 
reauH V  additional oil and p s  taxes 
coming in because of the increaBed ¡rices 
being paid for petroleum products.

Before Tbxas would need to resort to a 
lottery or some other form of state • 
sponsored gambling, there are more 
trad itional revenue • raising avenues 
available — addMonal sajes taxes, a  state 

’ incometax.
Senator Sherman atao said that he has 

heard “many merchants organizations 
don’t  favor leplired  pm bling because 
there is only so much money to be spent and 
tf it is spent at race tracks, it isn’t goiiM to 
be spent in stores.”

Strickland agreed with Sherman.
“There is sipificant opposition from 

merchant g roup  because creates a 
problem in the pym ent of bills,’’ the 
Baptist lawyer said.

He mentioned other segments of Texas’ 
population that are against legalizing 
pm bling — law enforcement officials, a 
number of district attorneys, "and the 
banking commuiity has had reservations 
about it."

•Art Linkletter lent his support to the 
Texas Baptists opposed to pm bling in a 
recent letter to an official of the Christian 
Life Commission of the Baptist General 
Convent km of Texas in Dallas.

Linkletter wrote that when he was 
woilung Ms way through collep  in San 
Diego, Calif., one of his more unusual jobs 
was working as a shill “for the family that 
controlled pm bling in Agua CaliePe. 
across the bonier in Mexico.”

The entertainer said that his job “was to 
pretend to be a rich collep boy who 
p m U ed  on weekends. The owners supplied 
me with money and instructions on 
cheating so that I could watch for collusion 
between the dealers and their confederates 
who were constantly cheating the casino.

“ I had an occasion to sp n d  one entire 
wmter watching the results of pm bling by 
prominent American businessmen who 
came across the border for the ‘sport.’ 
What I saw convinced me to Tight lepliaed 
gambling wherever I could,“ Linkletter

“1 saw fortunes lost and learned of men 
being indicted for stealing from their own 
firms in order to try to ‘get even.’ I talked to 
professional prtib lers and heard their 
sneering, contemptious remarks about he 
‘idiots’ and ‘suckers’ who were ‘too dumb’ 
to know the odds.

“Sinoe then, through my asaociatiop with 
show people who are knowtedgeabie about 
p n g tte r  t y p  ownership in Las V ep s and 
other pm bling  cities, I have aho become 
fully aware of Uw tie • up between pm bling 
a n d  g a n g s t e r h o o d ,  w ith  a l l  its 
ramifkationa. i.e., dope, prostitution, etc.

"I can only say that where pm bling goes 
trouble foHoiws. and I will always be on the 
side of any group voting against lepliaed 
pm bling. I am practical enough to realize 
that human beinp  will always pm b le . and 
the element of Udiing a chance for p i n  can 
never be eradkated. but that is DO reason to 
encourap  it.’’ Linkletter concluded.

Past efforts at legalizing pm bling in 
Texas have been centered on pari - mutuei 
wagering. Senator Sherman said.

“There’s never been a strong lottery 
effort since I’ve been down there (in the 
sta te  senate) and I doii’t foresee it 
coming.” he sakL

He and Strkkland and others who have 
long observed the pm bbng issues in the 
state are bettii^ that Texas rules aren’t 
likely to change in the foreseeable future.

That makes the odds pretty good that a 
l a r p  number of Texans each race day will 
continue to take the calculated risk of 
climbing into U n r  cars (or planes) to 
travel to tracks in neighboring states or 
Mexico where they can put down their l e p  I 
pari • mutuel bets.

(Pampa News photo by Michal TÌMmipaon)

Play your cards right 
and you can play^ards

What do Texas pm bling laws mean to 
Pampa residems who enjoy an occasional 
friendly poker p m e . or a dip in a baseball 
pool, or a friendly wager on football or a 
night of b inp?

“ We know that people gamble in 
Pampa." said Police Chief Richard Mills.

But he said the law differentiates 
between kinds of pm bbng.

A statute in the Texas Penal Code states 
that “A person commits an offense if he; 
(1) makes a bet on the partial or final result 
of a p m e  or contest or on the performance 
of a participant in a p m e  or contest: (2) 
makes a bM on the result of any pditkal 
nomination, appointment, or election or on 
the degree of success of any nominee, 
appointee or candidate: or (3) plays and 
b ^  for money or other thing of value at 
any games pUyed with c a r^ .  dice, or 
balM. ”

But the Penal Code also states “ It is a 
defense to prosecution wider this section

that; (lltheacto renpged inpm bU ngina  
private place: (2) no person received any 
economic benefit other than personal 
wiruiings: and (3) except for the advantap 
of skill or luck, the rirts  of losing and the 
chances of winning were the same for all 
participants.’’

“Since the law protects pm bbng done 
without economk benefit.” the chkf said, 
“we intend to put our effort into stopping 
commercial pm bbng rather than a group 
of friends having a Thursday night get • 
together. But if a  friendly gA • together 
changes into i  commercial venture, ire 
trea t that a s  any other commercial 

 ̂ criminal venture.”
Mills explained that “We’re not trying to 

get into the moral issue of whether 
pm bling is right or wrong, we’re trying to 
enfiirce the law as defined by the Texas 
Penal Code."

The chief pointed out that the “burden of 
proof lies on the defendant with the

charges.” and he said that while it is only a 
misdemeanor c h a rp  for a participant, 
anyone who is inwlved in . a pm bbng  
operation for personal profit—the operator 
—faces felony charges.

He said that one example of “commercial 
gambling’’ occurs in Pampa when “ local 
hookies are connected with lay - off paints 
outside Pampa. Most of the local bookies 
are not criminals in the sense that you 
would think of organiae«^ crime, but spots 
where they, in turn place the money are 
defmitely connected to orpniaed pm bbng  
syndicates.”

The chief said that moat lay - off paints 
for Pampa bookmakers v e  in Amarillo.

“Amarillo, in tim . lays off to the Dallas • 
Fort Worth area." he said. “The Dallas • 
Fort Worth ares is on the national circuit."

According to Chkf Mills, moat of the local 
p d k e  activity connected with pm bbng  
consists of "passing on what we karo  to 
federal and state authorities/“'

• ;

Community profile: Dwain Walker

'  1-

ByJANEP.MAMHALL 
Pampa News Staff

'  Dwain Walker is a  high school dropout 
who carried food acroas the Arabian desert, 
tried Ms hand a t farming, got a co llep  
degree in computers by going to night school 
and found his w ajrte Pampa to  wearAwu 
bats in the school business office.

He moved here in June with Ms wife and 
their three sons so he could become tax 
ssaeiinr and buaineas manager for the 
Pampa Independent School District when 
Homer Craig retired.

The family had Uved in Happy where 
Walker was a business systems canoullant 
for Region II EducMkn Service Center, a 
job in wMch he helped Panhandk schools set 
payrdi and bookkeeping up on a computer 
In fact be was w o r t ^  with Paiqpa on Ms 
new computer system.

There were days in a row when Walker 
(111(11 sec Ms cMMrcn because of his 
travebng job. And tMs was one of the 
reasons he dddded to move to Pampa. His 
family likes to do tM np togrther ... Miit. 
fMh. tennis

But so far, more family activities still 
have been a  dream . Walker spends 
coiaitless hours inaugirating his staff to tbe 
new computer syttem and planning budget 
and school finances.

But a t least he’s  only a few blocks from 
home when he’s fmiahed at the office, he 
said. And if Ms sans need Mm at school or 
other activities, he can he with them.

Walker is still karning about the Pampa 
comnuaiity. Happy was a small town, 
primarily agricultural, so school business 
differs here. “ I kom  every day.” he said 
sincerely. “ Everything we (lid here tMs year 
was new to everyone here. We’re making 
s t r i d e s  e v e r y  d a y . "  he a d d e d ,  
complimenting Ms staff.

Before Pampa. Happy was always home 
to both Walkers.

Mrs. Walker taught math there: Walker 
was with the adtod business office before he 
became a conadtant Mrs Walker now 
tatohes in Houston Middk ached.

“ F d e  has been good to me.” Walker said 
about Ms career.

He’s a native Tbxan who moved with Ms 
family to Tennessee as an infant. Aftei“ Ms 
father died, his mother moved heryelf and 
her eigM cMkkcn back to Texas. Most of 
them are still in the state.

Walker dropped out d  high school and 
worked on a  Florida dqiry farm to help the 
family. “Within a  c o i ^  of years I was 
making the same salary m  peopk that had 
been there a lifetime and I could see no 
future in that.” he sakL 

“ It was n d  much d a  challenge ...nCtthat 
I looked down on the workers. It was jud 
that it was n d  what I wanted to do for the 
rest d  my life.”

So young Walker joined the Air Force, 
took tests which gave Mm a high school 
diploma and saw three centinenU. He was 
stationed in the US and in Saudi Arabia with 
a military training center 

Dnrmg Ms 13 months there, he “worked 
with the Arab army, and made runs actoas 
the desert with earned goods and returned 
with fresh fruits and vegetables from 
EtMopia.

“I got to tour a great deal d  Europe and 
karned a Id  as far as fuiding o d  how other 
peopk live,” the business manager said.

“B d  I never found i^ilace that ma(k me 
nd  want to come back home. ”

He returned to Texas and was farming 
rented land when the opportunity to work in 
the Happy schod buMness (iffice “ jud 
happened.”

“Since then I have gotten into schod 
business deeper and i k e ^ .  After Igd iM o  
it it was intereding. WhenyougdeaugMup 
in education Uiere’s no place to quH,” he 
said.

By attending MgM schod. Walher has 
g ra d u a te d  from  West Texas S tate 
University in computer science And he said 
he’s diU karning abod  school work.

“We’ve app-eciated Pampa.” Walker said 
for Ms family. “ In H ap ^  we had one 
jpoccry  d o re  We reatty  notice the 
difference. All of us really enjoy it.”

And. he added, they appreciate the Pampa 
schools and w hd they offer to Walker boys. 
^  14.1»and If



Advice
D ear A b b y  

Abigail Van Buran
•  MM ̂  d k iü  TM«i»N. V J im  %«<. kK.

D EAR-ABBYf W h an  do you Uva th a t you h av i ao t 
haard of a  boataaa Mw plana a  auooaaaful dinnar party  by 
m atching bar n a a t s '  in tan a ta  and, yaa, sazaa?

I am a fem ab pa]rchiatriaf, and I w o tU ^ 't even think of 
atarting  a thanqjMutic group unbaa tha aaxaa w an  matched 
m o n  or laaa equally.

Who, male or female, faela omnfortable in a  group of, aay, 
aix famales and two malea? Do you?

N. Y. PSYCHIATRIST

DEAR PSYCHIATRIST: Certainlyl A diaaer party  la 
ao t a  th arap ea tk  group, aud all one aeeda tor a aoooeaafiil 
party  is athaolatiag oom paay—be they male or female— 
aaleae they plaa to  pair off aad  go to  bed.

DEAR ABBY: John and I w en  married ju s t three 
m onths after my father died, so Mom talked n s  into moving 
in w ith her. We get free room and hoard; although John and 
I both work and can a f fM  to pay her. (Dad left her fairiy 
weU off.)

Now tha problem: Mom expects us to take her 
everyw hen we go. If we don’t , she pouts for a wedc. When 
we have company. Mom dominates the conversation. W e’ve 
never had a  trip  w ithout her. We have no privacy a t  all.

I t ’s been six years, and John is fed up. So am I, bu t every 
time 1 nMntion leaving. Mom cries and begs us to  stay. If 
we Uve with her, she has promised th a t she’U leave the 
house and everything to me when she dies. (I have two 
nmrried brothera.)

Mom is only 52, bu t she won’t  even try to make a life of 
her own. She keeps nagging us to  have a baby, b u t we’re not 
even sure we w ant cM dim . Please h d p  me.

TRA PPED

D EA R TRA PPED : Your “ free” room and board is 
oostiag you far more than  it’s  worth. Move out. Your 
aw thcr never make a life of her own as long as you make
one lor bar—and sacrifiée yonr own privacy to the process.I

D EA R ABBY: I am going steady with a girl on my block. 
She’s  10 and I ’m 11. She gave roe her I.D . braedet, and I 
gave Imt my frog. She has gotten very btMsy k t d y ,  and  1 
would Uke to  break off with M r. How should I go about it?

D EA R ALLEN: R ctnm  bar I.D . bm edet aad  teU her yon 
daai't w ant to  go steaito anymore. Then ask for yonr frog. 
B nt harry before the frog croaks.

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO JO H N  C.: Even if yon aren’t  
w ithont aia, cast the B n t atone. Aad make H a  diamond.

H ate to  write le tten ?  Send SI to  Abigail Van Bnren. 132 
Laaky Dr., Beverly HiOs, CaKf. 90212, for Abby’s booUot 
“ How to W rite Letters for All O ensions.’' Pleaae endoae a  
Ihn i. self-addreseed, stamped (26t) envdope.

A sk D r. L am b
DEAR DR. LAMB -  I too 

have benefited from the whole 
wheat, fruit and cereal diet. I 
nae some bran every day, 
cither Bran Flakes or AU- 
B ran .’The one thing I don’t un
derstand is that I began to lose 
weight as soon as I  started 
t h i s  d i e t .  I t  c e r t a i n l y  
straighened out all of my 
bowel proUems. I went from 
125 to 110 pounds. I am a 72 
year old female and am 5 feet 
I  inches. I have had a physical 
checkup (no blood count this 
lim e) and everything was 
okay. My blood pressure was 
HO over n  which pleased my 
doctor. He also d k n ’t  seem to 
be alarmed about my weight 
loss but I am concerned so I 
thought you might give me an 
idea as to whether a Mood 
count might help.

I fe d  great otherwise ex
cept my flngemails ped  off 
and my hair has th in ed  so 
that I am about to g d  a wig. I 
do hope yon can enlighten me 
as what to do next.

DEAR R E A M at -  I am 
pleased, to hear that your 
w nrd  problem has been cor
rected. A large number of 
people who have had chronic 
constipation and mastic ooion 
p ro b lem s benel fit by in
creasing bulk in their d id . 
Others who want this informa
tion can send SO cents for The 
Health Letter, num ber-fri. 
Spastic and Irritable Colon 
and Constipation. Send a long, 
s ta m p e d ,  se lf -add ressed  
envelope for mailing. Address 
yonr letter to tne in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1961, Radio (Tity Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Yonr main n tiblcm  now is 
wdght loss. There i^ only one 
wav (hat a person loses weight 
and that is by t a l ^  to fewer 
calories than their body uses. 
Something has happened to in
crease your calorie use or 
else you are  eating less. I 
would guess that m  latter 
may be the case. This to often 
a side benefit of an increase in 
bulk in the d id . If yon have

cut down on sugars and sweets 
that you may have been using 
to the past and converted to 
more bulky foods you may be 
sa tisfied  w ith foods th a t 
provide less caknies.

I would like to pMntout that 
m any people who lose a 
Rudest amount of weight will 
have a significant decnmse in 
their bkwd pressure. TUs is 
tru e  even in people who 
previously had normal blood 
pressure. Tlie decrease in the 
level of blood pressure js good 
because it decreases the risk 
of heart and vascular disease. 
No wonder your doctor is 
pleased.
.H i c r e  a r e  many, o th e r  

leesons for weight has besides 
a change in to e d id . ’These in- 
clode ^ b e te s ,  cancer, tuber
culosis and an overactive 
thyroid. I t requires a fairly 
extensive medkml examina
tion to track down the real 
cause of unexplained weight 
loss not related to a decrease 
in calorie intake.

Don’t Mame you- fingo-- 
nails and loss of hair on your 
c h a n ^  in eating habits. Many 
other people who have gone on 
th i s  d i e t  h av e  no such  
responses. ’The truth is as one 
gets old«’ there are changes 
which occur. Until we und«- 
stand mote about agii% tbev 
just have to be expected. 
Regardless of what you have 
done about your diet you had 
probably started to develop in
creased thinning of hair and 
you maV a lso  have  had 
changes m your  nails.

Be s u r e j to ^ t  gn adequate 
amount ofigood^retein (milk 
and m e a t ) ^  your dtot. Both 
hair and fingem uls come 
from protein. Many women 
tell me that after t h ^  stopped 
using fingernail polish their 
fingernails were perfectly 
norm al. From  the dietary 
point of view, getting ade
quate protein plus adequate 
calcium from milk products is 
about the most that can be ac- 
conq>lished. <

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRUE assn I

H in t from  H e lo ise
D w ' Heloise:

I  keep m y address list on S’’ 
by 6” cards in a card Ble but on 
foe back of the card I list the 

" ch ldren’s  names and birth 
dales. That way when I write 
letters I rememher  the mem- 
b a n  ef the famfly.

Also if we go visit ing (o r if 
flifor couM visiting) it refreshes 
■JF inOKL

VKh many people sending 
pid n rs s  with (hsir Isttars or 
c n ^  I hate to throw them 
a w ^  so I put the picturee ifi the 
caM  file behind the appropriate

JoanFrahm
• fo •

D m r Heiaine:
Old shaab around the house? 

Thfe can be cut down to the 
^  for the bnasiaei

One stwet mMtes several little

MaryEDcn che«

MBow s l ^  make nice ^eeta 
lirtwaslneto, toe, IÓ If yen have

Dear Heloiae:
To opan the cana of grated 

cheeac ín a  pixxa mix, make 
fh ifB  wMh a  baer can

Ker and tha chsase will 
eo n taeen ly ,

Oorisffoomo

Smith-Daniel
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. lK i|liam R. Smith of Tyler announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Susan Louise.of 
Austin, to Josiah Martin Daniel III of Austin. He' is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Daniel Jr., of 1928 
Evergreen. The bride - elect graduated from Rot>ert 
£ . Lee Higtr School in l^Tfh^She was a magna cum 
laude graduate from Southwestern University iii 
Georgetown in 1974 where she was a member of 
Alpha Chi scholastic honor society and Alpha Delta 
Pi social sorority. She also held the president’s 
honor scholarship. Miss Smith is now completing 
her m aster’s in history at the University of Texas in 
Austin. Daniel, a 1969 Pampa High School graduate, 
was graduated from the University of the South in 
Sewanee, Tenn., in 1973. He served on the University 
of the South board of trustees 1971 - 73 and was a 
member of Delta Tau Delta social fraternity. He is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron Delta Kappa 
and Blue Key. He did graduate work in history at the 
University of Texas 1973 - 75 and is now attending 
law school at the University of Texas in Austin. The 
couple will be married July 31 in Christ Episcopal 
Church in Tyler.

Golden anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horton of 601N. Naida were quests 
March 26 at a dinner in Furr’s.Cafeteria on their 50th 
wedding anniversary. The dinner was hosted by the 
couple’s children Leota Welch of Hayward, Calif., 
Edward Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Don Horton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvy Baumgardner, ail of Pampa. Follow
ing the dinner, cake and coffee was served in the 
Baumgardner home. The Hortons have lived in 
Pampa 31 years. Horton is retired.

odd ones around foe houae, put 
them to use.

Heloiae

Dear Heloiae:
Nylon net to the rescue again! 

When I set out my transplants of 
cabbage, broccoli, B russels 
sprouts etc., 1 protect them with 
large coffee and juice cans open 
at each end.

I cut squares of nylon net a 
little  la rg e r th an  the can 
openings slip rubber bands 
over t te  can t « ^  to hold foe 
nylon net in place.

After a week foe planU are 
foriving and there ia no insect 
damage.

Mary

StoMl1/2*e 14
$13.99 and $15.99

In while 
Siaw 31/2 fe t  

$9.99

Kyle's Fine Shoes
Name ef H en heiwi an d  Band Sheet

109 N. Cuyler éé9-9443

To be married
Miss Judith McCrackin.and Michael Lynn Hudgins 
both of Waco, will be married April 17 in the’First 
C hristian Church in West P lains, Mo. The a n 
nouncement was made by Mr. and Mrs Joe E. 
McCrackin of West Plains, parents of the bride - 
elect. The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Marguerite Hudgins of White Deer. Miss McCrac
kin is a graduate of Baylor University, majoring in 
psychology. She is employed in the Parks and Re
creation Department ot the City of Waco. Her fiance 
is a senior student at Baylor, majoring in psychol
ogy. - - ..........-

Engagement announced
Miss Suzanne Laughlin and Terry Ensev will be 
married June 26 in the Lam ar Full Gospel Assembly 
at 1200 S. Sumner. Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. S.A. Laughlin of 1114 South Faulkner., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Ensey of 624 N. Somerville. The 
bride - elect will graduate from Pam pa High School 
in May. She is now employed by Levine’s Depart
ment Store in Pampa. Her fiance, a 1973 Pampa 
High School graduate, is employed by Four R Indus- 

4r4al of Borfer^

Public SdwM’a

kvtocenlV

Menu
EASTER TUIE

FRILLY
DRESSES

- Monday — Barbecue on bua 
french fries with catsup, dill 
daps, fruit cocktail and milk.

Tuesday — Broiled wiener, 
buttered spinach, com. deviled 
egg. orange jello with fruit and 
milk.

Wednesday — T k o , pinto 
beans, shredded lettuce, fresh 
prunes, ctnnanion roll and milk.

Thursday and Friday — 
Easter hoiktoys.

LEISURE
SUITS

I  ^'J 4

m i

AND JUST EVERYTHING 
. for: Infants
^ Mothors>To>Bo

Lad and Lassie S
115 W. Kingsmill 665-868

Sol ki Perfume Heart» WecKloce
And it's yours for only 5.00 with any Eitoo Loudor purchaso of 5.00 or moro. This offor 
•xpiros April 24, 1976. On# oliago Solid Porfumo Hoort Nocklaco to a'tustomor. And it's
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May wedding set
May wedding planned

Miss Sandra Gayle Sims and Allan Doyle Keeton, 
both of Lubbock, will be married May 29 in the First 
Christian Church. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Simst>f2801 Duncan in Pampa. The 
prospective groom to be is the son of Mr. and M^s. 
Doyle L.' Keeton of 624 N. Wells. Miss Sims was 
graduated from Pam pa HighSchoolin 1974. Sheis a 
sophomore student at Texas Tech University where 
she holds membership in the Gamma Nu Sorority. 
Her fiance was graduated from Pampa High School 
in 1973, attended Clarendon Junior College and was 
a merhber of the track team at South Plains College 
in Levelland. He is presently employod at Texas 
Instruments in Lubbock.

To be married
Wedding vows will be solemnized on May 8 in St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church in College Station between 
Miss Kimberly Bea Beets and Jerry  Kennedy. The 
bride - elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Beets of 4121 Hughes in Amarillo. Parents of the 
b rid^ room  to ^ a r e M r .  antH ira; J oseph Kennedy 
of Houston. Miss Beets is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.V. Attaway of Pampa. Miss Beets a t 
tended Amarillo College and is a candidate for 
graduation from Texas A&M University this spring. 
Her fiance is a graduate of A&M and is attending the 
University of Texas School of Medicine in Galves
ton.

Miss Pam Waggoner and Ray Birmingham Jr. will 
be married on May 22 in the Jefferson St. Ohurch.of 
Christ in Hobbs, N.M. The announcement was made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Milfred Waggoner of 2242 Ever
green, parents of the bride - elect. She: is a 1973 
graduate of Hobbs High School and $ nursing 
graduate of New Mexico Junior College, where she 
Was selected to “ Who’s Who’’ and a member of Pni 
Theta Kappa. She is now a r ^ i s t e r ^  nurse at H i^ - 
tand General Hospital. Her nance isThe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Birmingham Sr. of Hobbs. He will b^ a 
senior journalism student at New Mexico State Utu- 
versity. Las Cruses, N. M. He is a graduate of Hobbs 
High School and New Mexico Junior College where 
he was selected to “ Who’s Who’’ and the editor of the 
Totem School paper. He is presently employed at 
Las Cruses Sun Newspaper as sports editor.

To be Married
The Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ will 
be the setting , for the exchange of wedding vows 
between Miss Pamela Brazil of Pam pa and Joel 
Walton of Lubbock on June 18. Parents of the bride - 
eject are Mr, and Mrs. Bob_Brazil of .711 Bradley 
Drive. Theprospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Walton of 1747 Duncan in Pampa. 
Miss Brazil will graduate from Pampa High School 
this spring. She is employed by Retail Merchants 
Credit Association. Her fiance is a 1975 graduate of 
Pampa High School. He completed vocational train
ing in March at Lubbock Christian College and is 
now employed by Ron Sewell Ford in Lubbock.

Hunt-Matthews wedding

Engagement
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
P ie rce  of McLean an
nounce the engagement

Boykin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Boykin of Hut- 
tig, Ark. The ceremony 
will be held . at the 
Methodist Church at 7:30 
p.m . on May 29. Miss 
P ierce  is a senior at 
McLean High School. 
Boykin is presently emp
loyed by D resser En
gineering Co.

Youth center 
begins exercise, 
swim classes

A women's exercise and swim 
class will be offered at the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center. 1005 W. Harvester, 
beginning April 23.

_  The daaaes will meet from 
•:30 - 10:lS*a.m. Mondays and 
FYidays far exercise instruction 
by Sally ¥dute Swimming times 
will be 10:15 - 11:15 a m. 
Mondays and Fridays. Gasses 
will -meet through May 24 and 
are open to the public.

Beginner and intermediate 
swinuning lessons for children 
will be offered April 21 to May 1  
foHowed by two beginner classes 
M aylA II

HOP IN . . . 
All this 

Week for Your 
Easter Outfit. . .

J a y n e  Ann Matthews of 
McPherson, Kan., and Richard 
E arl Hunt of Pampa were 
m arr ied  in a double ring 
cerem ony March 27 in the 
T esco t t  United Methodist 
Church. Tescott. Kan. The Rev. 
C.D. Boese of Tescott officiated

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle F. Matthews of 
Tescott was ettended by her 
sister, Mrs. John G. N e lm  of 
Tescott as matron of honor. 
Candlelighters were Gary and 
Brad Hunt, brothers of the 
groom, both of Lyons. Kan. Lori 
.Sue Nelson of Tescott. niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

Hunt, son of Mr. » d  Mrs. 
John D. Hunt of Lyons, was 
attended by Rajph Boggs of 
Hutchinson. Kan., as best man. 
Ushers were John Hunt of 
Lyons, Burke Matthews of 
Topeka and John Nelson of 
Tescott.

The bride wore a candle white 
c re p e  e m p ire  gown with 
detachable chapel train. Both 
gown and train were trimmed in

cap. the gown was made and 
worn by the bride’s sister at her 
wedding. The bride also wore a 
lavaliere made from her great • 
g randm other's wedding ring 
an d  h e r  g r a n d m o t h e r ' s  
en^gem ent ring. She carried a 
cascade of white and yellow 
daisies, blue cornflowers and 
pink)

Music was provided by Mrs, 
O H. Nelson of Tescott, o rnnist. 
and r s .  Larry White of Culver. 
Kan., and LaReta White of

Lindsborg. Kan., guitar and 
vocalist.

Assisting at the wedding and 
reception were Mr, and Mrs. Hal 
BerUey of Tescott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Berkley of Salina. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Matthews of 
Salina. Mrs. Mark Beeson of 
Dallas. Mrs. Howard Senical of 
McPherson. Mrs R.J Hertel of 
McPherson. Mrs. Carol Sander 
o f 'S a l in a  and Mrs. Clifford 
Winters of Tescott.

The bride, a  Pampa native, is 
a graduate of Tescott High 
School and has attended the 
Hutchinson Community Junior 
College. She worked for Alliance 
I n s u r a n c e '  C om pany  in 
McPherson. Hiait *is a graduMe 
of Lyons High School. He also 
a t t e n d e d  H u t c h i n s o n  
Community Junior College and 
served in the U.S. Navy four 
years before moving to ftm p a  
where he is employed by Mid - 
America Pipeline Company.

The cou|M will make their 
home in Pam pa

A short nose can be made to 
look longer by applying a line 
of cream highfighter down the 
center and blending it well un
der your foundation.

W e d d i n g  v o w s  w e r e  
solemnized between Miss Ann 
Vincent of Lefors and David 
Brown of McLean in a ceremony 
read at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
Prist Baptik Church of Lefors.

The Rev. Rick Wadley 
officiated at the double - ring 
ceremony.

th e  bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vincent of 
Lefors. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Brown 
of McLean.

Organist was Mrs. Carole 
Watson.

Miss Lea Vincent and Mrs.

Brown-Vincent votes
Shirley Fields, sisters of the 
bride, were vocalists.

Miss Carol Vincent was her 
sister's maid of honor. Best man 
Uas Rofmy Brown of Kellervi lie. 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Ushers were Mike Darsey of 
McLean and Keith Fields of 
Groom, brother in law of the 
bride.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white crepe desi^ied with an 
empire bodice trimmed with 
lace. The dress featured a 
V-neckline, accented by lace 
trim.

The reception was held in 
Fellowship Hall of the Church. 
Assisting were Mrs. Vicky Dunn 
of Lawton. Okla.. Misa Brenda 
Winters of Pampa. Mist Connie

Finney of Lefors. Mias Teresa 
•Condron of Roaring Springs, 
Miss Nancy Reynolds of 
Canyon, Miss Beverly Rathbw 
of O ^im a. Okla.

The couple will live southwest 
of -McLean. She will graduate 
from Clarendon College hi NMy.

He is employed by the Trew 
Ranch of McLnn.

Avoid dullness 
If your shining hair seems 

to be less shiny these days, 
make sure you're rinsing 
thoroughly after shampooing. 
Any shampoo residue will 
cause a dull film.

Bonus Offer!
in Oneida* Deluxe Stainless

S'Mdtching 
Serving,Pieces

nodtarge!
fReg. $14 95) when you p u rch é  

a 40-Piece Service for 8
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CARNIVAL by Dick T ihimt

xMC
“Agnes, will you take care of this? Junior wants to play 
catch.“

bjr jaluaay halt

D O t  KßftP
VO& fWlA JUk\PlN6 UP
ON ^  Höü^e 6»ue«rs p

0 u r  HilA A FAIR Of» S T ÍU S .

T

S n V I CANYON

llBQHTlTOPin'ANOT^l r rX\5(«pi«sa>voukE
WQIMAM WBÍTK«VM ^ OMTHtSUlffOf

Bcmme id tkl m&/
A40̂ EVBty0Ne 
VIMUA POWUtófWr

fr^JU5r7D«U. ..VOÜMAVflNOTHtó POTEET 
you IN... K¿AU$E ¿-ANVON W66IU6 MTD iOUK 
wnn MV «xraaw- ^  fwsoNAL.uft !

SIDE GLANCES by Gll Fox

m

• lITttvICi K.TM «M Ut ra 01

"When you say ‘Once Upon a Time,’ do you mean Standard 
or Daylight Saving?"

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS by Larry Lawn

VOUR NEXT VICTI/VS 
IS THE DEAN Of 

THE BLE/MENTiRV 
EDUCATION 

DEPART/VtENT

i r s  A SPECIAL 
ORDER, 5/zlfO; DO 
VOU THINK VOU 
CAN HANDLE IT f

r DON'T
KNOW...

THE BORN LOSER
THAT, MDWfR éABat,

OF SODRfeiFT-URAPPH? b N lS f ^ ^
DOtfTfcgT¿urg,R)grA¿g...l T ^ MV X

2

■VT

2

by Art Samoin

«eMF 9m  lAARftepyi uamtep t d ìk  
FOR i5 HEAfiSlXlF rr'P WORKOUT.

n

FRANK AND ERNEST .by Bob Tliavet

C O O L  m e

T f t H S I t U H C  

S A L e S M A M  
t i o i c e « . .

i 4 IQ
 ̂ THak5aimi*«A.ac.Ta «tus ra oi

PRISCILLA'S POP by ALVarmoor

A N Y  MAIL, 
D EA R ?

JUST TH R EE 
P IE C E S  OF 
JU N K  MAIL!

S / T W O  FROM 
T H E  SUPER

MARKET...

/..AND O N E  ̂ a 
1 FROM YOUR )

JM O TH ER/
ft)I »

«/ €)

4-10

CAPTAIN EASY
WHAPPA WA MVANt IT 
WORK5?m.WHO POBA 
McKBF TWNK HC'5  

KiPPIMd T . I  IMVEHTEP 
THE fOISMULAi IT '»  

a. PURE 310PI

Known
fera CAamírai ¿ L '* F*<̂ POO ■

'saarcii

by Crooks fi Lawronca
WAIT A MauUTBl HBRB MB IE OM 
THE NBW$ BR0APCA5r> VOU CAN 
ÖBT IT IN HI5 OWW WORP51

ALLEY OOP
VESS1P, ZAK, I  ecrr a  hunch -ihoss
LITUB JASPERS WILL KEEP AN' EYE 
ON US FROM TW' BACK OF ONE OF 
THOSE FLVIN' LIZAJSP«/

Y'COULD 
BE RidHT, 

OOP...
.THERE'S A COUPLE OF/EM 

HEAPEP THIS WAY NOWi / f

by Dova Gravo

Z

, M*tOaE.TJRBiQBSFligl

EEK AMEEK

8
i

1 •a.
2 H/ —
a —

* (  ^ __ •

• X —
e [ a

H-iO —
•

MO BAR. M IH  OASS 
VUDULO kXJC AiO ft' 
OUT «0 *me MIDDLE 
OF A  DWfJK

by Howie Sckitfwiar
TH E  WIZARD o r  ID b)r Bnuit p«rk«r aad JohsMjr hart

I  FK3H THE Rich 
/4nP SiVe TO w TH& f?(CH ANF» 

TZPTHB

T-iP

m u T s ^
I  v̂ euLtPH'r 
THI NKStP

VIHNTHROP by Dick Coralli BUGS BUNNY

I  BM N TEO A  
fD R TR A irO F  
YOU.aNDY...

\AOULX>
vaJLtftETO

B ü Y f r ?

l l D K A V E T O S E E  
I T R » S r .

r

gitnua« la ia «iu»t>a.»î

Y3U 6ÌET A CHOICE ÒF 
EXf

POc aVLU 4-«P

OSOOOD WILL &e LOTS 
cr COMPANY FER YA, FUOOSY/, . . . 1 ]

^  NUkK 
suo4 A 
W ATCHDOG.^

^ ¡ y ?  HMMM^

THAT^ 
WHÄT 

ES HIM 
GREAT

-T  OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi Major Hoopla
PO»TT  ̂CHAN« TilH 4CRIPT. 
AMJOR!~C»NMELL Am m V 
iVCRV OWMA! AND HRC iO^ßt 
6O0V k c jo fi! r v t  <»rrA 
:fend him 1HÍ afPiNd« ío
WE W K T WANT AKI r\% OT 
BALP HEAPEP ACTöBi WITH
Thor wm  ̂ fail in ö on!

HAVE HP FEAIU, CLAUPE, 
JU  5IMPU INVITE MY 

FRiENPd W THE 
THEATRICAL IkTRLP.'

^HAA-KAFF.'-I 
WPNPER IF THE PUKE 
IS FBEE'-HE'P K  

PERFECT AS «NERAL
/'/WMWh.l *

, ORNWA4XI6 
/ AT THE, 

ALAMP?
* a *• .u w ■ 4 ' 10

ME EATS T H R tt  
RDUNOS OF DOG / / 
FOOD A DAY, ^  
•EXJ...7HINK 

rr
C V E R /

iiBTBbyi
by StoHoi & HaimdaM

IM \ M  IS
FRANKUN, \  

HAI0CÉ5EÉM5 
I ID THINK OUR

V#>*

I SÜßE lüOüLOUKE A 
CAP .‘ JÜ5T THINK HOW 
6PEAT I'D LOOK 5TEAL1N6 
THIPP BASE WITH AW 
CAPFLVWeiNTHeAlR.'

UIHEN UA5 THE LAST 
TIME 4'OU stole  THIPP 

BASE, fr an k lin?

»'WA

MAi<ße CAP 
WOULD a v  IN THE AlK 
IF I 60T A  UiALK

^  5

r
f'.

SHORT RIBS
WHEN DOC FUMRAM 

P R IN K S

T ^ / y

HOW DO 
'lÄ P L A N T )  
FÄVRDR 
IT, DOC F

by Frank Hill 

^BJX/IR o fr̂ M o u sä ? )

MARMADUKE
ÍÑV

li r̂ .

5

MAKE
SEEIk

B Y  B r a d  A n d « r s o n

, I don I know whet you'vb done this lime, but you oen't 
hide in here!"

t ;



Ag group to placate farmers
■7 K K N A R P K EN N ER 

UPlPARMEDffroR 
WASHINGTON (UPli -  

PreNdMt Fbrd'a mm Aghcul- 
tural PttUcy Committee doem l 
expeet to be ooofrontod with 
ooMideraUoa of gmin export 
embargoei «Mi witt be eoneen- 
tiwtiag to coming mootha on 
iaauea including palm oil 
importa, a i ip r  policy and chner 
monitoring of meat importa, an

atoniniatratian apokeamanaaya.
Ford created the new com

m ittee laat month. 
Afficultuie Setretory Earl L  
B iti to head it. to help quell a 
riatng tide of uareat among 
(annera.

Farm  y e t o men have |ro- 
teited grain export embarf » «  
to recent yeara. chargtag that 
deciaiona affecting fann inter- 
e ra  w w  QoiniiinMi o j oecfe*

portara to rertew aariy atoffoa of 
the new paneTa w « t. Aaritoaat 
Apieukure Saertoary R id«rd  
Ban aaid the froap new la hdly 
o rpaiaed  and gre~ 
wW ptay a  
actirttiea.

“He’a 
aa the

role to ha

Ih ech to r- 
to

Bangs eradication 
hearing  in  Austin

p  '• round" on 
e r a d i c a t i o n

Swine herd addition
The CoUem of Agricultural Sdencea at Texas Tech Univenity in Lubbock has 
acquired this six - month - old Yorkahire boar to add to their teaching swine herd. 
The boar will be used in teaching» reseaidi*and breeding programa i t  the univer 
sity.

(Texas Tech photo)

Candidates due study 
in  state farm ers m eet

The "m erry • 
b r u c e l l o i i i  
continues, r

New rcgulatiom regarding 
this cattle disease, commoniy 
known as “ Bangs," have been 
proposed by the Texas Animal 
Health Commission to meet 
fe d e ra l  s tan d a rd s .  These 
legulationB will p  into effect, 
unless rejected at a statewide 
hewing in Austin Thursday.

The hearing will begin at 9 
a.m. in the Trinity Room of the 
Downtowner Motor Hotel. 
Anyone interested in attending 
to voice th a r  opinons m  the

p r o p o s e d  re g u lh t io n s  is 
encourapd to do so. said Joe 
VanZandt. Gray County agent 
for the  Texas Agricultural 
Exlenioe Service.

‘Proposed regulations are 
aimed a t effective control and 
eventual eradicatian of the 
disease, tftrhl*1*‘̂ g  Texas aa a 
"C ertified Free Stale.'; ISie 
regulatkmi are in accordance 
with the U.S. A^mal Health 
Association and the Aaimal and 
P l«it Health iaipectioa Service 
of the  U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

VanZandt listod a  few of the

Mt i i l t h  X U W  
AH male 

and female cattle far
bnedtog purpaam, twa y w t  of 
a p  or older offered for sale at 
any uVestoefc marhet to Texas 
nuat be 'totoed far faruopBotos. 
Stoiwi and spayed htofcriwiD he

ffM tofeotodadm ai if found 
to any lard , the herd will be 
quarantined on the onoer's 
premise until the ca ttk  have 
been te s te d  to  meet the 
requirem ents for gunranttoe 
rekaae. Herd ownvs wifi taqve 
the right to aupplcmeatol tests.

actfon and dwide how matlars.
ha presaaied ... that haa a 

fot to do wMh dsefoiona." Bell
add. ----------

The new policy 
replactog oMer panris 
by usnfarm  officiala, a lto  
ineludea Kfotonpr, Traaavy 
Secietory WlUhn Shnon and 
Bine othier admtofotrtoiai ofli- 
dafo to ■**»*>«■ to to#« If thè 

had basa to place 
, Belisaidhepcraanally 
hetodeal Ford would 

bave agreed lo a  temporary 
e m b a r p  aa  grato stoea to 
Pefoad while a  Soviet I 
waetoaffocL 

"WMh theSecretay  (Buui ss 
fhairman. he makes s ire  thè 
adv ice  which goes to thè 

reflecis all "Viewa, 
r  (AgricultiHe De

partment > own," Bell a id .
Dam that mean Ford waa not 

ghren all relevant arguments

before the 197$ temporary Soviet 
e m b a r p  was extended to 
PoluKi?
~ B ^ a d ik i~ B to t has made It 

'cfoar he intends to concentrate 
(he committee’s wort on "brodd 
peUcy." avDidtog whto farm 
affidala fed  are “operational 
m a tte rs"  which should be 
settled directly by the Agricul
ture Depsrtment and the White 
Heuw without intervention by 
other agencies.

Broad pdicy foncs Ifotod for 
early coaddowtion. Bdl said, 
i n c lu d e  w h a t  s tep s  the 
adm inistration  should take 
about fears that rising palm d l 
imparts will d am o p  American 
farmers. Also, he said, the panel 
will be intererted insetting up 
closer monitoring of meat 
imports to make sure they do not 

exceed levels agreed on 
diipptog nations.

Agri-News
FAMFA NEWS Sunday» t( .  (#74 15

A state • wide conference of 
couity Farm  Bireau presidents 
Wednesday through Friday, 
April 14-M, in Waoo wiU feature 
an a d ^ e p  by the new pteskfont 
of the American Farm Bireau 
Federation and a meaaire • the • 
candidate session involving four 
candidates for U.S Senator in 
the May prtoruries.

AFBF President Allan Grant 
of Visalia, Calif., will speak on 
“ I s s u e s  C o n f r o n t i á g  
A gricultural Leaders" to a 
dinner meeting Wednesday 
opening the  th ree  - day 
conference a t the Hdidey Inn 
1-35. The presidents of the 210 
organimd county Fwm Bireaus 
have been tovitói

C and ida tes  scheduled to 
appear at the meaaire - the - 
caiKiidate session on April H are 
S e n a t o r  L loyd  B entsen , 
D-HOuston; Phillip Gramm, 
D-College S ta tion ; Louis 
L e m a n ,  R -C ro sb y :  and  
Congressman Alan Strelm«i. 
R-Dallas.

Ihese four, along with three 
o th e r  D em ocrats and one 
Republican, a re  cendklates for 
t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  p a r ty 's  
nomination for the U.S Senate 
in May 1 prim aries. All

candidates were invited to 
appear on the Farm Bweau
[Togram.

The April 15 moming session 
wiU fenture e  discusskn of state 
issues by Pat Smith. Austin, 
TFB state affairs director; and 
an explanation of couicUs of 
pvem m en tby  Bill Wedemeyer, 
Waco. TFB director of research 
andeducatkxL

Warren Newberry of Waco, 
TFB executive director, will act 
as discussion leader for that 
subject. County presidents will 
be given the opportieiity to give 
their experiences with councils 
o f  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  
recommendations for dealing 
with t h i s , relatively • new 
structure of go vemmenl.

The April 15 afternoon session 
will be devoted to a dtocussicn of 
iropoaed expanded programs in 
the Texas Farm Bureau. Bill 
Reid of Lamesa, TFB vice 
president, will be in charge. 
S tate board members will 
present reports on various 
irecommendatiou made by a 
special “ Farm Bureau of the 
Future" committee last y e v .

Carrol Chaloupka of Dalhart. 
TFB president, will be dinner

speaker on the evening of April 
IS.

At the nnal morning session 
on April II. Ed McKay of Waco. 
TFB natkxiat affairs dtovetor. 
will present a  brief description 
of Farm Bureau’s measure - the 
- candidate propam  and will list 
some of the major natinal issues 
on which Farm Bu-eau hm 
policies. Each of the candidates 
will be given 20 minutes to 
discuss his candidacy.

Grain sorghiunl gets boosf
The grain sorghum industry is 

expected to ire^ve  another 
production boost toon with the 
release of twin - seeded breediAg 
m a t e r i a l s  by the Texas 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  E xperim ent 
SUtion.

Tlie materials are going to 
commercial aeed companies.

where two to three years will be 
required  to produce enough 
p lan t in g  seed for sale to 
sorghum growers.

D r. F r e d  M il le r ,  the 
Experiment Statkxi't research 
leader on the project, said the 
releaae. desigiiated as TFIIR, 
marks the third nujor advance

in sorghum improvement over 
the past 35 • M years. FIrrt. 
th e r t  w ere  th e  varie tiea  
d eve loped  e ip e c ia lL  for 
mechanical horvealing, then the 
hybrids of the 19S0's. Now tt's 
twin-seeding.

How much yield increase is 
ex p ec ted  from this latest

His job makes it easier
Designing new mechonicai 

harvesters or improving the 
performance of existing models 
a re  constant chaUenges for 
agricultural engineers with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
S ta t io n ,  the  T exas ARM 
U nivm ity System.

'Tmprovtng effidency at our 
earlier detitpu, or going to the 
(brewing board and desiyiing a 
new labor - saving iiiit needted 
for a major crop harvest in 
Texas requirm the taert planning 
posnble." said W.H. Aldred, 
E x p e r im e n t S ta tio n  f a n n .

Drought doesn’t dampen 
bumper crop predictions

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  
While an AgriculUare Depart
m ent r e p o r t  today showi 
(foought damage to 1971 wintor 

^wheat in the Soqthwest. a 
''raak ing  departm ent official 
p icdida this y w ’s harvest of 
all grains nationwide will « t  
another record 

The qiecial crop report was 
Kheduled today by the depart
ment's drop Reporting Board. It 
i n c l u d c ( i  w in te r  w h e a t  
produotkB estimates for five 
stoles wMch wore hit by a fall 
wintor drought in the southern

Plains — Kansas, the nation’s 
top wheat producer, plus Tesas. 
Oklahoma. Coiorado and New 
Mexico.

The only previous estimate of 
I97S winter adieat production 
was made last Decernfaer when 
the crop board forecast the 
harvest nationally a t 1.4M 
billion bushels, down 9 per cent 
from last year’s record crop. In 
the five southern Plañe states, 
productiananthebasisof Dec. 1 
conditions was esthnaled at 
703.3 million busheb. down 19 
per cent from a y e «  earher.

4-H News and Views
Congratulations to Elaine 

Webb of the Lefbrs 441 Club on 
wianiiig a 1301 scholarfoiip given 
b y  G r a y  C oun ty  H om e 
Demonrtration Cbiaxil. Every 
year, the Council gives a 
acfaoforsMp to an outstanding 
Gray Osunty 4 4 4 «  enlerinf a 
o d íe te  ñ  the fan Elañe. who 
haa received many 441 awards, 
piara to a tk ad  Ifort Ih B s  Stole 
Uiiveraity.

Reauits frsm county carheats 
rTMay ligM m tne uNrtnauae 
Annex will be printed lator. 
Ctanleat winners wUI compete ñ  
district ehminationi at West 
Texas State Univerdty April M 
and  d i s t r i c t  w in n « s  will 
oempele at Stole Rouid • up 
June 1-3.

Any organiaition ñtefealed to 
4 - H ^ e r s  p r e s e n t i n g  a 
demonstration to their group 
should oonfact the Etoension 
Offioe at IN  • 74». Hie 441'«« 
will be glad to ottand dub 
m e e tia g a  an d  g iv t  th a ir

HOGAN
Construction

Company
5 1 2 i .T y n g  669-9391

. .  . h o t  o il th o  
n « w  m o d o l t  in :

• G a i^ t  Doon
# Remote 

Controls

AU WORK FUUYouiiimto

presentoUoai.
Plans are iiMforway for the 

ShnpUdty Loan WanhUie Style 
Show A prt » .  Keep tUs dale in 
mind and make p la n  to attend.

The Gray County 441 Addt 
Lenders Asaocifilion met a t 7 :»  
p.m. Tuesday lb the Oourthouae 
Annex.

DiacrasMin included flaxl - 
raistog ideas for the purchne of 
a stock traifor, by Gray Ctaunty 
441

AduH leadeni #ID apono« a 
'Derbytown jubilee to McLean to 
June. Half a  beef will be umd 
during the McLean fund • 
raistog projad.

L e a d e rs  a lso  diacHaaed 
cunreni 4-H p r d n  aeed nfos. 
O nnty  441 (fomp and the Gray 
Cbunty 4-H Fair. Gntoty 
dataa a t the Stole 441 Yo 
Orator a t Lakel 
July I t '  l9.TratoU vedalaB hr 
the Gray Gouuty 441 Fhir are 
A i« irai3 -I4 .

Three Gray OHoty temns 
eam peted  Stourday in the 
D W rid 1441 Ju d ih «  Orateat at 
» ■ t  t a u  Stole UMverrtty. 
Team s attending were the 
Hveateck judging toam, bcuree 
judftog learn and the rifle team. 
HeauKs win be aanMacad fotor.

Normally, the five 
account fw  about»  p «  cent of 
w inter wheat prodiucUon. In 
o th «  states outoide the drougM 
v e a . the Agriculture Depih- 
ment said to a  w eath« report 
but week that wheat was to 
“good toexcellenl" oonditian.

Aaiatoat Agriculture Secre
tary Richard BeU said to an 
interview before re lene  of the 
report that d e c ile  expected 
tones from Dec. 1 proapocls to 
the drottgM a m .  he behevea 
overall production of wheat, 
com and o tb «  grains win rue to 
■noth« new peak this y e« .

CARE TAGS
NEW YORK (UPIl -  Care 

«M» are jurt «  inqnrtant for 
plants as they are f «  doUiing 
and home furnishings.

A recent artide in "Home 
Furnishings Daily,” a trade 
newspaper, quoted L a  Meyers 
of Ventuii. Inc., speaking at a 
horticulture workshop here. 
Meyers said planto sold at retail 
toould have labels ppdltog out 
their needs for Ught. food, water 
and r e p o t ^ .  He said a survey 
commissioned by H u  Plant 
butitute of America showed 
nearly one third of the 957 
millioa plants told tost y n r  (bed 
before the year ended, and only 
IS p «  cent of the fataUtia had 
care toformatk» attached at the 
point of purduae.

Meyers also said N  p «  cent 
the people palled said care 
labeling was the most im p«- 
tent piece of information they 
wanted.

GOOD SUPPLIES 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ade

quate fertiS a«  aivpiiaa a r t  
eipecled this year. ooMtauiag •  
I97S Irand of deemastoi  de
mand and talUng priora rays 
the U S. D epartm ratofA riciil

machinery adentiat.
Often it t a k a  only some slight 

modification of the original 
desifi to have a much nnore 
efficient piece of equipment f «  
Texas agricultural producers, 
he said.

Aldired c u rm tly  is working on 
six m a j«  desist projects — an 
cnion harvester; a harvest« fw 
fresh p e a c h a  that wUl not 
damage the fruit; a system fw 
applying cotton desiccants; a 
h a r v e s t i n g  s y s te m  and 
p r o to ty p e  equipm ent for 
harvesting green sugarcane, 
and storage p ro o ed u a  fw 
pecaas.

A s y s t e m  .eng ineer ing  
approach is being used for the 
design and development of 
e(|Uipment fw  mechaniation of 
onion harvesting, hfndltog and 
condition ing . Aldred said. 
P ro to ty p e  harvesting  and 
conditioning equipment have 
been d a ig n ra  and constructed.

and are  presently axtofgoing 
operatioaal tests.

"Our peach projed in v d v a  
devdopmeot of equipment fw 
mechanically hanreattog Teiaa 
peaches for the fresh friut 
market and the development of 
m c c h a n ix e il  a y s trm i for 
handling the fresh fnik from the 
field to  the consum« sdth 
minimum reducUon to quality. 
E fforts are  directed toward 
determining physical propertia 
of peacha  a ^  the eandMfoni to 
wNch they may be subjected 
when processed through a 
m e c h a n i c a l  h a r v e s t in g  
system." the research« said.

In regard to d tras, AMred is 
concerned with t lu  deaip. 
development and evfduation of 
eq u ipm en t for re tr iev ing  
grapefruitf and o ranga alter 
they have been remraed from 
citrus t r e a .  “Additianal effort 
a l s o  i s  d ire c te d  toward 
devefoptagj reliable procedure

for redudag the force reipired 
to remove citrus from fona," he 
said.

The pecan projed cracerra  
determ ining the effects of 
condition ing  and s to rag e  
p ro ced u ra  m  pecan d a m , 

cdoCv IDOlidBlddpHlOlt»- 
free fatty a d d  and aflotoxto. 
O b je c t iv e s  a l s o  include 
development of a  aampitog 
procedure and detomtoutton (if 
sample aiae re(|uirad (w grade
QCUni^HBwNDt AKVraB IBiL

fa 1975, the agricultural 
engine«  and his 00 - workers 
added a  projad on the d e d p . 
conatruction and evahiBtian (if a 
system (dr applying desiocanta 
to cotton without spraytog. thus 
reducing a ir  pollution from 
spray  drift o « l having the 
poteatial fw  redudag chemical 
r a id u a  in cotton gi^trariL

"TTie experimental equipment 
p e r f o r m e d  acco rd in g  to., 
expectations ia field tests.

advance?
Twin - (lowering, which lends 

to twin - seeding, would seem to 
mean a IM p «  cent jump in 

.p a in  output. But Milfor said 
'nature is not that cooperative. A 
M p «  cent yield increase is 
nMure realistic.

T h e r e  a r e  p ro m is in g  
p o ss ib ilitie s , however. On 
carefuUy controlled tert plots. 
MiUto and Ms associates have 
grown some hybrids that are 
nearly  IN  p «  cent m w e 
productive than single - seeded 
ty p a . A few first - generation 
hybrids have performed about 
»  p «  cent better than single -

TPUR is the result of fow 
yews of research, started by 
crosstog a  three - foot combinewVKt ̂»w ▼WraâR̂•
Further c ro u in g  and re - 
craanig  eventually came up 
with TPUR. In the process, 
MUfor managed to work in such 

, trails as resistance to diaease 
and greanbugs, gora grain 
quoHty and lodgtaf refoalim .

Twla flowering, ' i e  said. 
rediN a the num b« of flowers 
that turn tato grato. Seeds weigh 
about 12 pw cent le a  than some

standard hybrid seeds. But by 
increasing seeds pw head, the 
twinning g iv a  more overall 
head w eght and high« pw - 
acre yields.

"That's the in q n lan t tMng— 
more yield p «  unit of area of 
land." M i U w s ^

Maturity v a r ia  from e« ly  to 
late, wMIe seed colw ran g a  
from white to brown. P«icarp 
thickness also is variable.

When teed supplin build up 
en o u g h  fo r  c o m m e rc ia l  
production, farmers who give 
twin - eeeded sorghums a try 
should re(mgnue that more 
totensive management will be 
required.

MiUw notes that the correct 
number of plants p «  acre is of 
particu lar importance. It_fo 
t» tlev«d Oiil Iwto; - araded' 
materials respond to heaviw 
d o se s  of  f e r t i l i s « .  and 
appUcatkn at different intervals 
may be necesspry. Irription 
management and weed, insect 
«Ml (hsease ooidrai afoo will 
require d o e «  attentioa.

Plants are just a  subject to 
s ire«  aa p e o ^  and react the 
sam e way. by getting * tick.

B ird selection ru les 
pou ltry  farm  success

j ñ m  
O T M O í m e

“Whethw you have a forge 
poultry operation «  are a small 
(kidt ow n«, you need to select 
the right breeds of chickens f «  
the right job,” said Dr. William 
0 . Cawley, a  poultry qpedaliat 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extemion Service.

“ It's not enough to uoe one 
breed of chicken fw both egg 
and meat production. An egg 
produc« needs a certain breed 
of chicken and a meat produc« 
needs ano th« ."  he said.

B ird s  s e le d e d  for egg 
production should meet certain 
Stamfords and that a leghorn > 
type bird i t  best for the 
productioa of high quality wMte 
shelled e g p . Cawley said.

“A hen foiould lay 2 »  e g »

d u r in g  the  f i r s t  year of 
produdion and ahowUprodnoe a 
dooen eggs on foir pounds of 
f e e d «  te n ."  he said. “Adoaen 
eggs should wqjgh 24 o w c a  
a f te r  th e  th ird  month of 
produdioa but toouM not weigh 
o v «  25(4 oumres Mtar the first 
year."

Birds used f v  egg production 
should weigh between 3W 

 ̂pounds and powda a t 21 
weeksofage. ___

The mortality rate of the birds 
atXHid not be m a n  tbaa 12 pw 
cent during the first y e «  o f _  
production.

“Egg radfo should be of Mgh 
quaHty, and not more than thrw  .  
pw cent of aU e g p  produced 
ttuNild have flaws arch as weak 
shells «  bloQd apets."

The Cleveland public school^ 
system has had a prdening \ 
program (dr more than Tlyears.
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Favored Irvin nabs Amarillo Relays title

Photo finish
El Paso Irvin’s Lydell MoniBon nipped Pampa’s David 
Caldwell at the finish line aocortuiw to the judges in 

.  Saturda/s 440-yard relay event o f  the 26ui annual

Amarillo Ralaya. Irvin ran 43.4 seconds, compared to 
Pampa’s 43.41. Amarillo Tascosa was third in 43.68, 
while Amarillo H i^  finished finoth in 44.24.

(Pampa News photo by Mkhal Thcmipson)

Floyd close to crown
AUGUSTA. Ga. ( U P I l - R a y  

Floyd, fakeriag momenUrily 
but recovering qwctacuUrly 
with an awesonw show of power. 
sh o t  a tw o-under-par 70 
Saturday for a runaway third 
round lead of eight Arokes 
which virtually wrapped up the. 
Masters golf tournament.

Floyd, whose lead is the 
Iwgest ever for three rounds in 
the 40-year hiatary of this major 
cham pkm hip. had a 54-hole 
total of 201.15 under par.

That performance shattered 
one of Jack Niddaus' proudest' 
records and. iranically. Nick- 
laus sras oae of those M  in the 
wake as Floyd all but am ired 
himaelf the second major title of 
Us roUer-coaSUr career.

Unable to nuke a binfee for 
the first doaen holes. Niddaus 
d n t  a 72. one over, and found 
hknaelf akme in second place at

A one-time bachelor playboy 
who has sinoe married and 
settled down with two dukhen. 
Floyd started the day with a 
five-Uroke lead, went up by ais 
a t the t im  and seemed in 
complete, assured command

n ien  d tsu ttr  struck. Abnaat.
The n th  hole on the fabled 

Augusta National coisue. 7.030 
yards of hills and valleys, is the 
rwst of a sia-hole stretch on the 
back nine where water comes 
into play.

It's a 445-yard par-4 with a 
snull green guarded by a pond

and It was there a couple of 
years ago that Australian Bruce 
Devlin lost a chance to join Gary 
Player as the Masters' only 
fomi^i winner when he made an 
eight.

Floyd plunked his approach 
shot into the pond Saturday and 
nude a douUe-bogey six that 
reduced his advantage from six 
shotstofour.

He cObId have lost it all right 
there. There was water to 
contend with on four of the next 
five holes and the memory of the 
11th should have been in Floyd's 
mind

If it was. he dabit show H.
At the par-five 13th, 415 yards 

of fairway tightly guarded by a 
creek that winds its way d im  
the left side and in front of the 
green. Floyd pushed his drive to 
the right underneath a tree.

A less coirageous player, 
bTing to protect the lead could 
have laycd up short of the ditch 
with his second shot and tried

for a safe par. But Floyd took 
Old a  wood and went a t the 
green. His shot cleared the 
water and Urayed to the left, 
into a bunker. Md he got it up- 
and-down from there for the 
birdie.

When Floyd flew his second 
diot^onto the green at the ISth. 
another par-5 of 5 »  yards with a 
p e e n  fronted by a  pond the 
tournament was for all prai^- 
calpirpoaesover.

He tw o-putted there for 
another birdie that p v e  Mm an 
amaxing total of II birdies and 
onaaaglafor 13 under par on the 
12 par-five holes heplayed in the 
first three rounds. —-

The water on the other holes 
didn't b o t ^  Floyd, either, and 
when he strode up the IWi 
fainray to the elevaled final 
green he was ccorded the type 
reception usually reserved for a 
champion.

The spectators obviously 
knew.

Floyd sank his final birdie putt 
of the day uid^ got another 
thunderous ovation.

The rest of the field was 
strung out behind Nicklaus, the 
defending champion and a five
time winner of this, first of the 
four major professional golf 
championships around which 
Nicklaus and many of the other 

^ top players build their seasons.
Larry Ziegler, who matched 

par of 72 in the sunny, mild 
weather of Saturday's round, 
was in third place at 210. six 
under par and a whopping nine 
strokabahind Floyd.

Charles Goody, the surprise 
«mner here in If7l. in s  alone in 
foirth at 211 foUofnng a two- 
under-par 70.

Tom Kite and Ben Qrenshaw. 
who t ied  for the  NCAA 
championship in 1173 while both 
were undergraduates at the 
University of tlexas. were next 
with 212 totals, both matching 
p v  72 Saturday.

Pampa wins freshman class 
of Perryton JH track meet
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PERRYTON — Pampa won 
the frm hm an division and 
placed second in the eighth - 
grade class in the Perryton 
Junior High Invitational Track 
M eetSatirday

Pampa won the ninth - grade 
division with 144 points, ahead of 
Canyon K . Dum as«. Borger « .  
Stratford 3K Sanford - Fritch 21.

Perryton 24. Cwndian 14 and 
MimniS.

in the eighth - grade diviaion. 
Canyon won with 140W points, 
followed by Pampa M3. Gruver 
7t. Borger 554. M im i « .  
Canadian M. Perryton 214. 
Sanford • Fritch If. Stialford 17. 
Duntas 134 and BookcrO. 

P a n y a 's results were:

Rosewall to finals
HOUSTON (UPli -  Tireless 

Australian Ken Roaewall ig
nored his erratic service p m e  
and battled back from certain 
defeat in the third set and s p in  
in the third set tiebieaker to stun 
Eddie  Dibbs 5-3. 4-5. 7-5 
Saturday and advance to the 
finals of the «4.000 River Oaks 
Tennis Taumament.

Roaewall. 41. and the defend
ing River Oaks champion, will 
play in the finals of Uie World 
Championship Tennis event 
Siaiday a p in s t Harold Solo-

mon. who rallied ta beat Vitas 
Gcruiaitas of Howard Beach. 
N .Y .M .5-I54 .Satirday .

Win or lone Sunday. Roaewall 
will be remembered by a  crowd 
of 4.000 persons for his for his 
guUy finrihing ratty Satirday.

The s t a p  was set when Dibbs. 
the No. 2 seeded player in the 
tournament, won 12 straight 
poinu late in the third and 
decirtve set and jianped ahead 
six p m e s  to five.

A 13-point tiebreaker was 
needed.
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«■ aatav -  i. sns»e w m i. mat 
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MILE SCLAV -  V  Sicfewl Wmtt 

Jaliaa Clark. Kfrrjr Alair. Sick 
D a w ^ n r. I U I

HfCH Jvmr -  I  r r d  Ltw». t-ll. 4 
BaiktoBraaa.M.I Haak Wala(l. M  

Lose JV M S -f ereWMewa m S ; I 
Saaalf Paacra. IIO. I  Slcharl Want. -
IM

POLE V AULT - 1  Daa KM*. IM  
DISCUS -  I  tie** Slaal. I4S-1.1 Dafil«•■■rgw«.
tSOT PUT -  S Mik* SaiMk. 41 I. 4 

DanIBakar 444
EIGBTaOBADB 

444SELAY-1 Paai|*
M l -  S Mark HaMWfart 11*4; 4 Oaag 

Snnk. II S
444 -r S Marria Caal. 41 I 4 LayM 

S*anr.H4
M IL S - 4  KriUSlaa* 111 
m  -  S Ja* M ia n . I f f . 4 Daag 

K*aa*4i.ni.4 DMSaiMk.M4 
4 I4 B S LA V -1  Paaif*

SIGB JUMP -  S Kyi* SaaWarl 4 « 4 
Jiaiaiy Mnaarl.t-S 

Lose JUMP -  t  Kyi* BaaMfarl aal 
Mart NaaiartarM Hal M ll-N . 4 Billy 
WHMaakaai m s

O M U S  -  1 Daa« KaaaaMy IMS. S 
MIPaUBBa.Ilt-IS 

SSOT PUT -  I Jalf Palaiaa. 4 M S . 1 
Jin ViSaaikty. 4t-IS. 4 Daaay Baaarl.
4S.IIS

Monevfacrts
about

e y ia c E s
funerals

from people who want you to know.
Knowledge is the best protection you have against spending more than 
you should lor a funeral That's why National Selected Morticians has 
published a booklet that tells you now what, someday, you'll have to know 
In it. you'll learn about costs. . optional services...  and the procedures of 
planning a funeral

Think about it Isn't it better to have the facts beforehand rather 
than face the reality of planning a funeral without the lime or 

the knowledge to make wise decisions?

Mail the coupon or visit us for this free, impartially 
written bookirt.'

NMtottal Seleeteil MorftOons

éOON,Wmd
PWase send irie • Irèc copy of “A Hefpful Guide to Funerat

By PAUL S D «  
lp «4 s M M r

AMARILLO ^  B  Pam Irv «  
woo as expectadbridldmlBa
moat unexpected fmhtai.

I rv in ,  an overwhelming 
favorite, bad to battle back from 
a  whopping deficit after the field 
evm ts and use a victory in the 
final event of the meet to slip 
part Amarillo Tatcosa. «4-51. 
in the 27lh Amarillo Relays 
Saturday in Bivim Stadiian.

A sun-soaked crowd of more 
than 500 looked on as Irvin's 
mile • relay team of Richard \ 
B ry a n t ,  Bobby E dw ards ,  
Mandell Townsend and Lydell 
Morrison won in 3:21.1. That 
finish gave thé El Paso team the

edge it needed to trim Taacona 
for the team title.

Taacoaa, had.it finiahed either 
aecond or third in the mile relay, 
w o u l d  h a v e  wo n  th e '^ '^ j ry in  
championrtiip. f o u ^

Amarillo High was third with 
«  poinU. while Pampa had 5 i  
Perryton 42. Amarillo Caproefc 
a  and Plain view 35.

Favored Floydada captured 
the AA-A-B Dhriaian title with 
125 p o in t! , fa r  ahead of 
runner-up Mennpbis. which had 
«

It took an almort miracle 
perform ance in the running 
events for Irvin to win. Tascosa 
led the field rttc r Friday !  field 
events after the Rebels won the 
shot put (Don Lundegreen.

AAAAAAADIVHION 
TEAM TOTALS -  CI Paa* Irvia H*. 

Aaiarilla Taaraaa fl AaiariUa Hi|k 44 
Paiau 44 Pvrylaa 41. Amarilla Ctyrack 
M Plamaiaa 14. Amanll* Pala Dar* .41. 
Barga* aaM Maltrk** 14. CI Paa* Baal* 

- 4S. Dama* aa4 Har*l*r4 4. Taramcari. 
N M 4. Wirkil* Palla **4 «irkMa Palta 
Hinaki4. Caaiiaa I

POLE VAOLT -  I Carl Saaaglar 
Amarill* ISA. I  GarlaaM MrPkariaa 
Pampa 114.1 Praakw Bka. Taramcari. 
114 4 lia kalaaaa Ja* McDaaaM Pala 
Dara. aaM Mikr Hdlm. Taaraaa 114. 4 
Parry «illiama. AmariUa. 114 

OltCUS -  I Arlaa4 Tkampta* 
PUianaa 1411. 1 M  Hapkma. Barg**. 
144-14. I  Jaka Maaacr Aaiarill*. 144-4. 4 
Ckrit Siaamarr. Plamnaa. 114-3. 4 Mika 
Triggf. Hiriki. IMI4. 4 Baa* Baagaa 
Parrytaa.144-It

LONC JUMP -  I Birky Cllit. 
Plaiaaiaa. I t -I IS . 1 Bakart Laag. 
Plaiaaia«. I4-I4*<. 1 Jark HaMgam. 
Taaraaa. 44-4. 4 Scan Bikir iia. Taaraaa. 
4kl. 4 Pkil Caarf* Pampa. » I S .  4 
Parry WiUiama. Amarilla. 14-IIS 

SMOT PUT -  I Daa LaaMaaraca 
Taaraaa. 4I I4S. I  Tkamat Salaar. 
Baai*. 41-4. I  Dank CaMwaU. Pampa. 
4M«> 4 Carla* Fiara» Irna 44-lS. 4 M  
Ha^iai. Bargcr. 41-t. I  DaalM CaMkaa. 
Amanlte. 41 4S

HIGH J U M P -I  E4Bykar4. In ia .M . 
1 Scan Bakrraaa Taaraaa M . 4 Jar 
Saalrr. Parrytaa. 4-4. 4 PMI Crarge. 
Pampa. 4-4. 4 Ckm Hatrrll. Taaraaa. M . 
4 lia kalaaaa Artkar Vatlkraak. Baa* 
aaM Watara. Irna. 4-t 

44t BELAV — I Irvia iJamaa. 
TaaaaaaM EMaarMi. Mamaaai. 44 4; 1 
Pampa. 44 4. 1 Taaraaa. 44 1. 4 AmariHa. 
44 1.4 Wirkiu Fall*. 414. 4 Plamnca. 
444

444 — I Ly4*U Marriaaa. Irma. 44 4. 1 
Slav* Jaaa*. HarrfarM. M l. 4 ClavalaaM 
Wiaalaa. 44 1. 4 BirkarM Bryaai. Ir*w. 
M4. 4 Jaaaa Biaa. Irvia. 41 4. 4 LyaMaa 
Braul*. Caayaa. 411 

IM HH — I Larry AUarM. Pal* Dar*. 
14 1. 1 Darrall Dakar Parrytaa. ISk. 1 
Paal Tiflaay. Tatraaa. 141. t Mal 
Paaaay. Amarilla. 14 t. 4 Gary Wrmkl* 
Malatkaa. 14 41. 4 BraM Bart. Parrytaa 
14 4

IN  — I DkviM CaMwaB. Pamu. 14.4 
Kaitk Craya. Tasraaa. 41 I  Da* RaiM. 
AmariB*. 14 1. t DaaBjr MrCaaMIru 
Dam*». 14 1. 4 Jama* Graaa. Hinrkt 
141.4 Laal* Braaa. Tatraaa . 141 

4M -  I AHraM Lapri Irvia. 1 44 4. 1 
Brarc MiMaa AmanHa. 144 4 . 4 Ckr* 
Parrail. Caprark. 1 kl 4. t Daa Wkitmar*. 
Caarark. 1 M S. 4 Bra Wr«M. Taaraaa. 
l a s .  4 Omar Maalrmayar. Wirluu 
Palla 1 44 I

4M IH -  I Dtrrrll Bfkar. Pwrylaa. 
» I .  1 Akaa Scaki. Pal* Dar* MS. 4 
Bay Cikaaa Caprark 4t t. t Oaaay 
Plapp*. Oamat. 411. 4 Paal Tiflaay. 
Tatraaa 41 t. 4 FrtMMw Maariai. 
Plamnra 41 4

m  —  I Krilk Grava, taaraaa 41 4. 1 
D*vi4 CaMatU. Pampa, n t .  1 Kym 
FIrirkar. Amanll* 114. 4 MaaMal 
Ta«*>ra4. Irvm n  4.4 Daaay Valatgpti. 
Caprark 14 k 4 Jamrt Greta. Wirkiu 
Falb »  I

MH.E BUN -  I Daa SlatM AmanBa.
t u t  irararM. *M rtricM t H  4 ky Flpvw 
Saaaaira. Irvm. ItMi. t Bart Tarrat. 
Caprark. t I I 4. J BirkatM Paatma. 
Amarilb t n i .  t BicarMa Saatiafa.
bna. t 44 4 . 4 Jarl T kampaaa Ttacata.
4 M I . 4 DariMBaatt. TatraM.4 44 4 

MILC BELAV -  I Irvm iBryaat
C4aarM» TaaaaraM. Marntaai 1 II I . 1 
Parrytaa 4 » 4 .  4 Capratk. I  NS. 4
Makakat 4 144 4 Taaraaa 4 144. 4
AmariH*. 4 I I 1

AA A-B DIVHION
TEAM TO TA L ! -  FlayAaMt I » .  

Mrmpkit M. Taita 44S. Iprmglakr. Eartk 
SaalarA Fntrk 44. Dalkan

Mark Bartaa. 4pra«Ukr EarU. 14 4. 4 
M*ky Miaactl. PbyMaBa 14 1. 4 RaM 
HaaarM. SaatarA PrMHi. 14 4. 4 Ckark* 
Br||ky. 141. 4 LbyM Bjprkbara. Oalkart.

4M -  I Msrk MrOaaary Bay* Raark 
1411. 1 DaviA Nakik Talit 1414.

Ra

44
Akcraalky 14
PaakaaMk M. Bwt Raark 11. Silvcrtaa 14. 
Larkary. Hart Claytaa 
4 Vrga aaM Pararlit 

POLE VAULT -  I Krna Wrkkal. 
PaakaaMk. 114. 1 Jimmy Parker OkM. 
114. 1 DanM Bararti Fmaaa. 114 4 
Stevr Laafktrr. ClaMaa—Jl4 . 4 Strva 
Prvtky. Akvraaiky /l4 

HIGH JUMP - / 1 Jtrry MrGamt. 
PkyAaMa 44. 1 Deaf Cratk. PaakaaMk. 
44. I  Arkrry Tartar Bay» Raark. M . 4 
Mart StrarkrI. Ok*a. M . 4 Billy Wka*. 
Ptraall. 4-lt. 4 Ik bttwava Daa Bargata. 
Talla. aaM VAMMal Avttyktn. OlMk. v n .

LONG JUMP -  I Mirkey Mmaatl. 
PlayMaMt. 41-IS. I  Mark Bartaa. 
Spriaglaka. I4-4S. I Bmay SpraiU. 
Mampki*. I4-4S. 4 Art* LaMkttlar. 
DtBmrt tB4‘<. 4 LawnTraiMto Cbytaa. 
IB1.4 DaairllMiaatr F layM a.lt-14 

Discus — I Dayar Mayf*M. SMvartaa. 
IlB l. t Ual* tala FlayMaMa. 144-11 I 
Davay CtrtkrI. Friaa*. ISM. < Ray 
AMam» SaalarM - FrMrk ISI-II. 4 Jaa 
Bartaa. Bay* Raark. IMS. 4 Caraita 
Salb FlayMaMa. I l l  It 

444 BCUAV — I FlayMaMa tWaaaark 
Miaarll. Mraaar. Rallifli 414 1
Mrmpkia. 44 4 I  Sprmglakr 44 4 . 4 
Akrraalky 44 I. 4 Saaltra - FrHct 4SI. 
4 Fnaaa 44 1

444 -  i RaymaaM Wilham». Talb. W4 
irtaarM. a4M rrrarM 44 4 ky Jark Ita*. 
SaalarM F°.itrk Itlli. 4 Jack Bliac 
SaalarM - Fntrk. 44 I. I  Mirkay Davi». 
Akaraalky. II  4. t T a »  Cartar. Vraa 
n  I . I  Jaal Fakta. Sprm|lak* Eailk.'’ 
4SI

IN  BH — I Daaatll Maatcr FlayMaMa. 
14 4. I  Star* Maar* FlayMaMa. 144. I  
Daaay Clark. Lackaty. I I 4. 4 Jarry 
MrGair*. FlayMaMa. I l l ;  4 Jiaimy 
Parktr. OBaa. 141

IM -  I R*ky SpraiB Mampki». M . 1

I
tammarnlk. Dalltan. 1414.’-4  

r Ralkaal. FlayMaMa. 1H4 .  4 
ikaaMkr PraMI PaakaaMla I M 4. 4 Jaa
Barrara. Akcratiky. 1 N  t 

na IH -  I Slav* Maar* FlayMaMa. 44 4 
i|*f racarM tat ky Maarr. Itlii. 1 Srall 
Rirkrraaa. SaalarM Fmck. 411. 1 Jaa 
Parker. OBaa. 411. 4 Baaty Ptltaraaa. 
Dalkan. 411. 4 Slava Fkmmiagi. 
Mampkit. 414

n t  -  I Ricky SpraiU. MrmplB» n  4.1 
Bakky Laaa. Dalkan. UI . ' S Jark Sliaa. 
SaalarM Priirk. HA. 4 Mike Miaaall. 
FlayMaMa. 114. 4 IrvM RalMI FkyAaMa ' 
U 4

MILE -  I BtaMaH Ikakaa. Mampkia.
4 M l  I  Fraak Samyaaa. IpnagUkt 
Eartk. 4 414. 1 Lyaa Gayata. Tal*.
4 M l .  4 KM Dytr. SaalarM PrMck.
4 M 44 . 4 Carta» Car*. FaraaU. 4 441. f 
Jti»w  Mania»». FbyMaMa.S 414 

MILE RELAY -  I Tala itmday. 
Aa4ar»aa. Cara WiUiam»i. SMS. I  
FlayMaMa. I  » 4 .  I. Dalkan. J.M t. 4 
Akrraalky. 4 II 4. 4 Mtmpla». 4 444. f 
SaalarM-Frilrk. I 44 4

Royal might 
cancel workout

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPIi -T e x a s  
Longhorn football coach Dwrell 
Royal SrturaaysaM hem ip4 be 
forced to cancel the final spring 
football game scheduled for 
April 15 because of ilbess and 
injuries.

The Longhorns completed 
their third week of spring drills 
with a controlled scrimmage 
Saturday. It was completely 
dominated by the defense.

“ We couhbi't have the Orai«e 
and White game today.*' a 
worried Royal told the prcas. 
“We've never cancelled a spring 
p m e  before but we migM be 
forced to do so this year. It will 
depend on how m ^ f ta lk s  we 
can get off the sick call this next 
week.

The Orange and White p m e  
was achei&iled to be held Friday 
night winding up Royal’s 30lh 
spring practice at Texas but 
injiries and the fhi have nearly 
wiped out Ms offensive team. ‘

“ It's amaxing but even the 
coaches who have gotten the fhi 
have been offensive cdaches — 
the defense hasn't had 
p la y e r  or coach  

H M aaM cbMk vQrkout," Roytl added.

Fullback Earl Campbell, half
backs Johnny Jones. Ivey Súber 
and O aig  Rider and center Billy 
Gordon are all finiahed for the 
spring with injuries and three 
others have missed the last 
three workouts this week with 
the flu. They are halfback 
Jimmy Walker and tight ends 
Joe Samford and Rick Bur
leson.

“The only way we could look 
any different than we did today 
would be to have Campbell, 
Súber. Jones. Rider, Gordon. 
Samford. Walker and Birlesan 
out here,'' Royal said.

51-l5Mi I, placed aecond and third 
in the high jump, third and 
fourth in the kx^  jump and 
fourth in the pale vault, 

rvin alter the field events 
itaflf in fifth place with 

only 14^ points.
Irvin nipped Pampa in the 

p r in t relay, 43.410 43.41, to aUrt 
off Satuitfey's la rp < -  school 
action. The the El Paso school 
reeled off diampionaliipB in the 
4 «  tLydell Morrison. « .5 l. W  
(Alfred Lopes, 2:«.0i and mile 
relay.

Tascosa needed to place high 
in the mile run ».order to stave 
off Irvin but Rebels Joel 
Thompson and David Bones 
f in ished fif th  and six th , 
respectively. Irvin's Ricardo 
Sairtiago waa fowth. adding four 
^xiints to his team 's effort.

Morrison, one of the state's 
fastest quartermilers. anchored 
Irvin's victorious mile • relay 
team.

Besides Morrison, the meet's 
top entrants Saturday included 
Pampa s David Caldwell, who 
anchored the sprint - relay 
team, won the lOOinlJseconds 
and finished second in the 2«  in

2L4. and Tartnoi's Keith Grays
G rays, second in the 1«. 

reversed the order in the 2«  and 
won ta 21.5 secaidi. his fastest 
time this season.

Amarillo's Van Steed won the 
mile in record túne — 4:27.4 — 
while .Caprock's Bert Torres 
was second in 4: «.5.

“The thing that got us back m 
it was the open quarter We had. 
three people ta it and they 
finiahed first, fourth and fifth." 
said Irvin Coach Norm Ptallips, 
who coached at Pampa from 
1154-IM5

“I was afraid after the field 
events we might have a  real 
h a r d  t im e  coming back 
especially  after we didn't 
qualify too many in the rumtag 
evoits. But I always feel that 
we'vcgotachanoe."

Tascosa Coach Duane Huey 
únmediatdy after his team lost 
out in llie mile relay said. "We 
had a chance to wta it and we 
didn't. 1 don't want to say it was 
the mile or anythtag dse  that 
lostitforus.

“There wasn't anything ta 
particular. We tried —we ran at 
them." ‘
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Cordless
Convenience
John Deere Electric 
Shears make trimming 
easy. Choose deluxe 
3- or 4-inch shears - 
with optional handle 
for stand-up trimming 
or the low-cost 
3-inch shears.
All complete 
with charger.

CROSSMAN
IMPLEMENT

£0-I l ls  t i Habort 
4 * 4 - 4 7 1 1

Presenting...

Equitable National—  
Evaders Corps Member

E.L "SMILEY" HENDERSON, CLU

A  professienal life  u n d o rw rife r, Sm iloy H o n - 
dorson has o o rn o d  the h ig h  honor o f N a tio n a l 
lo a d o rs  C orps m om borship b y  his rocord of 
sorvico to cliontf with E quH ab lo 's  Living Insvr- 
anco protoction. This inclvdos indivtdw al o n d  
g ro u p  lifo  a n d  h oaith  inswranco, a n d  a n - 
nuitios. W ith  his g u id a n c o , tho futures of m any 
fam ilios a n d  businotsos havo boon m a d o  m oro 
socuro.

M r. H ondorson has boon ossociatod w ith Tho 
E q u ita b le  fo r 19 y e a n . His k n o w le d g e , o k -  
poriofKO  a n d  sorvico to his clients m ake him 
w ell q u a lif ie d  to servo a ll  of your lifo  insur
ance needs.

W e  are proud of his accompiishntont and 
proud of tho qualify of sorvico upon which it is 
ba44>d.

Tlw Qottchu A f  ncy 
1130 Hnt Natl. ;  MonMr Mdg. 

UfblMck, T«x«t 
762-M91

L L  "SM IlIir H04DMSON
r ,

E.L N«nd«rton, CUi
Combi • WoHoy iwilding 

Porngo, Toxot 
609-2943

The Equitable Ufe Assurance Society of the United States
Home OHrec 1285 Avtnut oMHe AirwricBA, Mb*  York, N V lOOlt
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Y a u k s  t r i p  B r e w e r s  M e s s e r s m i t h ,  B r a v e s
^U a llad P ica sM araa ltM ri uanpire Jim McKean niled U at ChambUas doubled down the J   ̂ i
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I
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Chris Cham bliss' two-run 
double highlishtad a  rivc-run 
ninth inning as the New Vorfc 
Yankees rallied to gain a •- 
7 victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers Saturday “wheir Odn 
M oney's apparent game-win
ning grandslam hoimr in the 
ninth was diaaUowed.

Money's baaes-loaded homer 
off Yankee reliever Dave Pagan 
was nullified when rust base

Stadium 
sets fight

NEW YORK I UPl I -  I V  Joe 
P r a i i e r - G e o r g e  F o rem an  
heavyweight figM will be held at 
Yankee. Stadium on June U, 
marking the first fight there in 
17 years. UPI learned Satur
day.

Fraxier and Foreman si^wd 
' contracts last month for the 12- 

rdiind fight which is being 
romoted by Caesar's Palace d  

. Las V e p s  and produced by 
Jerry Perenchio of Los Angeles 
but no site or dMe had been 
determined at that time.

TV  last TigM to be held at 
Yankee Stadium before it was 
refurbiahed at a coat vahously 
estimated at between flO and 
$100 million took (dace on June 
M. IM . when Ingemar Johaim- 
son won tV  Aporld heavyweight 
title by knocking out Floyd 
Patterson. r

For this second meeting. 
Foreman and Frazier each will 
receive |1  million plus 35 per 
cent of tv boi ofTwe receipts 
overMJSO.OOO.

Seats will V  scaled from $200 
down to $2 general atknission. 
but general admission tickets 
only will V  ab leloV  purchased 

'  by means of a 12 bill srith a limit 
of two to a customer.

Sports calender
IMMaAT 

aOWLIMC -  
M n i n a  M H lrte l.ts .aYOUTH cu rres  -  ~

r mWin. (:u s.*.:

I. r p.B.. ■<»■■««< kttfaatr'i I t S > . OUpfeW »irt—I. Paas*
G lu i tm4 PaM fi. Dnt BaatM aia. I

cutan'« Saak it  Crina«. (  II
s a ^  Viran S«H a  HaariSir. 1 pm.. 
aS aan avia. Ln Taa Vain la. Dnr'i
Bafti iai. r a  (.a  ; Vim Nallanl Saak_. ------ -

I:» pm., rim  
IS.a.;riaa.N

«a rimaasttal V.A..IS 
1«. Carain - CtaMack. ( 
Hallaaal Saak la MaWnr. I

niHSMV BOWLING -  Narnaar W 
a.a.. nSa aa( H 
Crtaaan.l :«(«.a«■WNSSBAT 

SOWLIHC -  HI • U 
Marriair Mn'a, (:lt ( a.; I 
I Ma.a . Iln'aTila.S « s  a  VOVTN--------- -

a. 1 «  Canin. I:M (.a.; 
«aOala.«:«S.a.

CBNTEB -

BOWLING -
.ir-i

■« n ia  Iknbaar’aavla 
aaraa«. (a.a.; te.WSJB

Saariaa. 1:41 a.a.; LaarSur.l USJB :
Cnnck.l:«a.a.fOUTN CBNTBS -  Gra «aaa. al «•n avia. I paal riaaa. I (.a.; 
caalar tlaaa. I a.a.; aaatar ra«r«n. 
Cakal n . Cihrary kaaaakly ri Oak. 
O al^a  aarkaal. I a.a , faasa 
M««a««aa n. WkHa Baa-IkaSil«««. (:!• f.a  . n . DaWSL t » a  aS
aaa aala. DaWlH n  MaMa Hlakli 
•a a n . t:W pm.. Calvary kaaakly ai 
o n  n  S*J HaM. ( y.a . tn in  n  
UaHnMa<.t:Mf.a ;daa.Msn.

rsmsT
BOWLING -  Nanaria Caatn. T IS

lime bwl been called before tV  
pitch WHS niBde.

T V  Brewers argued vehe
mently but to no avail. Brewer 
Coach Harvey Kuenn had lo V  
restrained as V  went after 
McKean and w V n Yankee 
Manger Billy Martin brought in 
Ken Brett to replace P ap n . 
B re t t  was showered with 
papaers cups an other debris. 
T V  Yankees also got a ^ rb ag e  
shower as they left tV  field 
after Uie game.

T V  Brewers led C-4 when 
Mickey Rivers singled to lead 
off t v  ninlh. stole second after 
Roy White struck out and scored 
on Thirm an Miaaon's infield 
single.

AmariUo gals 
net loop title

BORGER — Amarillo High, 
though a one • stroke baer to 
Amarillo Taadoaa in tV  foirth 
round of S-AAAA play, captured 
its second straighi district girls 
golf title Friday at PMUipa 
Country Chib here.

I V  Sandiet shot a 3C Friday 
to nmsh a t 1.513. oom pred to 
Tascoaa's 311 and 1.521. Other 
scores Friday and final team 
totals were Borgar jn  • LS7I 
Amarillo B4eam 311 • 1.515 
Amarillo Caprock. 3H - 1.M7 
Amarillo P ab  Duro, 417 -1.155. 
and Pampa 452 -1.137.

A m a r i l lo  and  T ascosa . 
becauae of their ftrat - and 
second - place rmiahes after tV  
four district rounds, qualify for 
tv regional toim am ent April 
21-22 in Lubbock.

M edalis t  was Jojrceanne 
Hooper of Borger, who ttiot 14 
Friday for a 350 total. AmariUo's 
Liz Remy, who also qualifies fer  ̂
regional, Mwt 12 for a  3Sl 

Pam pa’s scores Friday were 
Teresa M cCaV lOI. Renee 
Wright IM. Karen Weigel 115. 
Aliece Kirby 120 and Janet 
Keagy 123 (dropped).

Softball girls 
to register

Registration for tV  Pampa 
Opti - Mrs. G irb Softball League 
wiU V  April 22-23 at tv Pampa 
Optimist G ub building.

A S2 registralion fee will V  
charged. Girts who will V  10-14 
years old on June 1 are eligibb 
to play in tV  Opti • Mrs. 
M nuner program.

. I V  registration dates and 
times (4-C p.m Aprt 2 l^ a n d  10 
a m. • 12 noon April 34) were set 
Tuesday in an organiational 
meeting, according to Carol 
Cofer. league president.

Volleyball results

n m
M4. u-i.Sa«M M-M. IM. IM. Paaua Graw áa( CalaMae U-U. ik-ll;

a-«voirra SHTCa -  Ofaa. aH afaa 
. yaal rl««. Ip.a.; taaar lf«r. I a ■ : raaaaa. aa aaaa WH 
. W  ■«■««.»(.■ ; «Ma. a M

tawawAV
BOWLING -  («alar. M:N a«.: 

laala«. IYOirni CBHTBa -  Oyaa. kB ttm 
l^^■.l«a^y«l̂ ««. I y.a.; «Mt. Sy.a

Politically Sgeaking

First, let me say a big thank you for tV  peopb who 
voted for and supported me in my bid for school trustee. I 
feel s ire  I have more and doser friends by presenting 
myself for office.

Now, b t  me congrahilale Mr Q r t  Beck on his election 
to the school boisrd. More im portantly, b t  me 
congratulate him f v  (V  very  dean m tiiner i t  srtaefa V  
nndUde^lsscampai^.’

No one enjoys bring defeated but it is a great deal better 
to V  d e fe a t^  by a gentleman like G r t  than someone not 
so well resperied. I commend him again for bis moat 
democratic manner in which V  runs tV  school board He 
has a very keen sense of fainieai.

Now. I hope everyone will join me and b t  Q r t  know how 
much we have appreciated Ms service tV  last three years 
and pledge to him our conttructive V Ip over tV  next 
three.

Q r t  would not want you to agree with all his ideas, but 
I'm sure he would appreciate it if you were agreeably 
diiagreeabb when your poiit of view is different from his

T V  school board haasome problems beforeiV m . Let's 
all join in Vlping solve the probbms rather than bring a 
part of tv problem

We would also mention tV  fact we know both Al Smith 
and Buddy Epperson. Webelbve these two new members 
to tV  board will be very fairminded.

Let's call them occmsionally and let them know we 
appreciate them to help balance any crank calls tV y  
might receive

My main reason for ruining for tV  school board was 
because of my keen interest in mainlaining on excellent 
Pampa School System. My second reason was to further 
the goal of mainlaining the excribnt relationbiip between 
our rural and urban pN pb.

During this campai^i I have constantly pleaded for 
harmonious relations M w erii both groups

I still make tV  same plea If tV  things I have said and 
done have served to bring about a harmonious 
rriatkmsMp between tV  rural and urban areas, then my 
second goal was adueved.

And now Lois - the wife • would like to have her number 
one goal accomplolied: "Get tV  lawn in "  So maybe we 
will accomplish all o irg o ab

Again. I thank all thMe who have been so very nice 
during t v  election and after IV  votes were 
counted

Mori sincerely.

Nl. A4«. N. hr A « «

Footer Whaley 

wM«r. to 1, ^

VaHaykaS lAaaat Saaraa iaillal V A. (at Laa.Taa Val«« 
I. Flm BallaHl BaNk M  rM

U-ia. IS-II; VaCMCalnr; »■«■kky al Oak IM. 
IM; ctuaaa'a Saak aak Traal (at Cakal
14-ia. I»U. IM. Carlaaa- OaMack kH 
WUka D«kr -SkalM«»« IA4. K-U: Makltir 

rM  Baaklal C t ^  ».II. IM. aaric« 
M  CaNary AataMy al Gak IM. IM; tU  Ua«t M  DaWBI IM IBT; nm  
Hallaaal Baak Aal MaMa Nlakl« IM 
IM; Oyar'a Bar-i-q Aal rM  BaflM 
S-U. U-II. IM; Ha««* Aal Mafrakar li  t .  14-11; DaWIlt Aal Paar« 
MtBaaAaaU IM. 14-11

left fteld line to aeore Rivera and 
M u n s o n .  L o u  P I n l e t t a  
tripled off tv left oenlerfield 
wril to score Giambliis with the 
winning run. Graig Nettles 
walked to put runners on first 
and third a ^  PinieUa soared on 
Rick Dempsey's infield aaigb ■  
NriUes moved to third. Nritbs 
scored tv ftnal ru i of tV  iming 
on Will« Randolph's aacriftce 
fly.

In other American League 
games. Baltimore stopped Bos
ton 5-1 and Detroit downed 
GeveUndS-I.

Tony Muaer's two-ron doubb 
capped an eighth inning rally as 
Baltimore beat Boaton. Pinch- 
hitter Tommy Harper led off tV  
eighth with a singb. advanced to 
second on a  wild pitch and 
abored tV  tying run on Paul 
Blair’s doubb. Ken Singbloii's 
singb moved Blair to third 
before Lee May singled to score 
Blair. Bob Grich reached on a 
sw inging bunt single and 
Muser's c ^ b b  scored Singbton 
and May. Brooks Robinson's 
saoriTice fly brought in Grich.

Willb Horton smashed a two- 
nai second inning homer and 
veteran Joe Q>binan pitched six 
shutout innings to bad Detroit to 
a victory over Geveland before 
more than 15.000 fans in tV  
American League opener for 
both bam s.

In later punea. Oakland was 
at Califamia and Mimesola at 
Texas.

Monterey 
grabs win 
in tourney

A M A R I L L O  -  R e x  
Robertson, blistering hot with i  
M in tv first round, cooled to a 
73 Saturday for a 142 total and 
b d  Lubbock Monterey to tV  
team  championship in tV  
A m a r i l l o  R e l a y s  G o lf  
Tournament at tV  Amarillo 
Country Gub

Robertson  won medalist 
honors with an even • par two • 
day to u t  Monterey finished at 
<15. one stroke ahead of El Paso 
Coronado. Pampa was a distant 
third at <40. ahead of District 
3-AAAA rival Amarillo High at 
<41. El Paso Eastwood at <44 and 
LidibockHighat<4<

Coronado's Steve Haskins was 
runner-up in the medalist 
oompetiliMi with a 73-72—14<.

The six teams made tV  c ii 
a fte r F rid ay 's  play, which 
eliminated llachoob.

Pam pa was b d  by Wiley. 
Meintire. who Mnt a  71 on each 
day for a 152 talai. Other 
H arvester scores were Q i t  
Beck. <0-7»-lSI; Scott WMte. 
i l - l l —1<2: Scott B arrett. 
& I3 —1«. and Danny Kohbr.

“After tv ftrat day we were 3< 
shots beMnd El Paso Coronado, 
so 1 tMnk we bayed in there real 
well.'’ Pampa coach Deck Woldt 
said "We could have played 
better, I guess.

“ I iMnk that tV  kidi wereni  
pleased with that total."

Pampa's B-leam was among 
tv teams riiminated Friday.

District golfres will meet in 
tv  sixth and ftnal 3-AAAA 
round April 23 at tV  Amarillo 
public Golf Course. ‘

Bowling results
PETBOLKUM INMimiAL 

pMYl flftc« lea» — PfMiy sLaMM 
lac—Apiara <—k — Play»aai Maaic 
Nifli laaai aana —  Pa— y t L— afc 

47Wi
Nifli laan aanaa — PtMy's L—f •

l»l?4Hi(li uilmlMl taafta Batty Ma—cc 
iINi

By IJalledPreasI
Johnny  B ench and Joe 

M drpn slammed home n n s  
and tv Cincinnati Reds stole 
ftve bases Sabrday cn ratte  to a 
13-7 victory rout of tV  Houbon 
Aatroa.

T V  homers were two of 15 hits 
for tv Reds, who made it two in 
a row over the Astras as Jack 
Billingham, who pitched six 
innings, picked up his ftrb 
viclory. T V  Reds scored five 
ru ts  in tV  ftrb  inning, routing 
loser Larry Dicrker before he 
retired a batter.

T V  Reds' ftve slobn bases 
p v e  tV m  line in nine attempts 
in two p m e s  a p in b  the Astras. 
TV  defending World Champiora 
are not|;2 - < in tv NL West.

In other p m es. Pittsburgh' 
shsded PMladelphb 5-4 in II 
Inninp, Chicago edged St. Louis 
44. New York nipped Montreal 
1-0 and Los Angeles at San 
Francisco was rained out.

A three-base error by PMIa- 
driphia outfbMer OlUe Brown

Gilbert falls 
in meet finals

AMARILLO -  All of Pampa s 
entrants in the “A" Divisian of 
the D istrict 3-AAAA tennis 
tournam ent were eliminated 
Friday, ending the Harveabrs’ 
hopes of an iiidividual berth in 
tv regional tourney.

Pampa’s Sam Gilbert lob <0. 
<-1 to Amarillo High's John 
Clemens in tV  finab of "B” 
boys singles S atuday .

Don Hughes of Pampa opened 
with a <-4. <-2 win over Mark 
Nrilson of Borger in boys 
singles, then lob to Amarillo 
H ill 's  Jim Cannon, <4. <-1. in 
tv second rouid.

Pam pa's Curtis Hairy, who 
drew a bye in tV  opening rouid. 
downed Borga-'a Dennb Borep, 
44. <-I. <-2. in the second round, 
then lob to top • reedril Blake 
Donnell of Amarillo. <-1. <4, in tv semiftnab.

and a  grouid singb by Mario 
MaidoBa in tv 11th inning p v e  
tbe Pirates a victory o v a  the 
PMIlies in the opena f a  both 
dubs.

With two out in IV  11th. 
Ridue Hebna hit a long fly ball 
off r a lb v a  TUg McGraw which 
Brown gloved on tV  nai but 
then dropped. Mendoa. a late 
inning rep lacem en t ,  tV n  
rapped a singb through the 
middb to score tV  winning run 
and spoil IV  PMIlies’ home 
opena f a  42.147.

BU worse thsn the defeb f a  
tv PMls was the lass of their 
starting ca tcha  Johnny Oates 
with a shoulder injuy. H u t in a 
ninth inning home pibe collision 
with burly Dave P ark a . Oates 
will be out f a  six to (igM weeks.

R ight-handa Bill Bonham 
shb  off the St. Louis offaise on 
fo a  Mts and J a r y  M aab s 
drove in two runs in the winning 
rally as the Cubs squeezed pab 
the Cardinals. BonVm had a 
no-hitta through 41-3 imings

Felix Millan's fourth uming 
double scored Bud Harrdson 
with tv p m e 's  only run and 
Jon Matlack hurled a foa- 
hitter to lift IV  Mets o v a  the 
Expos. Matlack walked none 
and struck out fo a . including 
third baseman la rry  Parrish 
three times.

In the only night p m e , 
Atlanta was b  San Diego.

T e c h  scr im m a g es
LUBBOCK. Tex. tUPIl -  

Texas T ech 's Red Raidere 
aaim m aged 2 4  hours Saturday 
and coach Steve Sloan .had 
mixed emotions b  tv end.

“At times we really looked 
good on both offense and 
defmse. but tV  pby aras awful 
spotty.*' Skwn srid. “We're 
going to have to show more 
consistency if we intend to 
continue to improve. We also 
need aome players to b»w  more 
badersM pontV V Id "

SAN DIEGO (UPlI -  Andy 
Messersmith. the 30-year dd 
right-hander who won his free 
agency in a historic bmcball 
decision four months a p ,  
Sburday a ip ed  a muMi-year 
c o n tra c t  with t V  Atlanta 
Braves worth in eicess of <12 
million.

Ted Turner, president and 
owner of t V  Braves, said 
M esseran ith 's  s ip in g  still 
needed the approval of Baseball 
Commissioner Bowb KuMi b u  
did not otherwise p  into detaib.

Messersmith and left-handed 
pitcher Dave McNally both won 
their free agency when irMtra- 
tor Peter Sritx ruled baseball's 
reserve clauae was i lb p i  lab 
December. McNally, who start
ed the IfTSsmaon with Montreal 
Expos, retired lab  summer, so

Dumas girls 
capture title; 
PJH nets 2nd

DUMAS — Hob Dumas railed 
ig> I<7 paints to obdistanoe 
runner-up Pampa and three 

• other teams in an nv iu tk ija! 
eighth - grade girls track m«ri 
Friday.r-

Pampa was second with 1234 
points. Other teams entered 
were Suhray 117. Borger 45 ajid 
Strbford I<4.

Pampa's results were;
CjraUua FauM.Ckriali Tfrnll. lUry Aaa

««BBLAV- 
YaaaiklaaA. Ttrtf Garkwr U(

(4«~1 DcaByaBrakal.l««lMNL'BOLES-I CyMia F««tM IS 7.
I CkriMi YaaBgMM. U4. 4 Taai J«a«f.' 111IM -  1 Mary GarAacr. 111. 4 Tmy TrrriU. IM

M -l MaryGarAaar.77 a a -  I T«rry Terrill. M i 
WtBELAY-l CyaUUaraaalH.Cfcriali Y«ai|hla«A. Tarry TarrUI. Mary Aaa GarAaar. 1:17 4
HIGH JUMP -  4 BaaAra KawiaAy. 4-4.4 Kalla SUat. 4-1 -
Long jump -  l IMIy Rirkar««a.IM. KaaAra BaaaaAy. IMS TNIPLE JUMP -  4 EaMra KaaaaAy. »-1DISCUS -  I Skarry EualaMa. 4AI; 4 

Bajiaa Valkar 474»OT PUT -  4 Skarry Cggltmm. 4M;4 Bafiat Valkar. IM

Amarillo High whips 
Pampa for,half crown

AMARILLO -  AnurUlo High 
e x p lo d e d  for nine runs ,  
including three on a homerunby 
Jim Poob, in Uw bxth inning to 
come from beMnd and wMp 
Pam pa, 12-5. in a  District 
3-AAAA baaebaU e ncounter  
Friday b  t v  Sandb fteld.

Amarillo, wianfag tts 14th 
oonsecutive game, igiped its 
season record to K-l. T V  
Sandies with tV  win captared 
the ftrb  - half champiomhip in 
d i s t r i c t  p l a y . . Pampa, •-•  
overall, woiatd up tV  ftrb  half 
witha 1-4 mark.

In o th e r  district gam es 
Friday. AmariUo Caprock edged 
Amarillo Palo Duro. 3-1, and 
A m aril lo  Tascosa blanked 
Borger, 54.

Pampa jumped o b  to a 5-2 
bad  with a fou* - run obburb  in tv fourth inning. AmariUo had 
scored twice in the ftrb. wMb tv H arvebers had managed 
one run in IV  third inning.

In tv  top half of the ftxrth. 
Dove Edvrards singled in Mark 
Adair for the ftrb  run, then two 
H arvesters — Edwards and 
Adair — scored on a dropped fly 
ball by rightfwider Mike Smith 
On the play, an overthrow of 
third base scared Bailey.

Amarillo, wlwft could only 
manage four Mts off Pampa

pitcher Joe Davis through tV  
ftrb  five innings, exploded for 
seven hits and nine runs in tV  
bottom of the sixth.

Poob. who bbted twice in the 
inning (AmariUo aeb  a total of 
13 men to tv plate). capped the 
big Sandw inning with a three - 
n i l  homer over tV  bftfbid 
fence.

“We played good, with tV  
exception of th b  nighUrare 
inning,”  Pampa Coach Ronne 
White said. “With the exception 
of t h a t  inning we really 
outplayed tV m . T V y jub 
storied hitting tV  ball and we 
misplayed a few balb — it was 
ju b  a combinbian of things.

"Jo e  pitched a good baU 
game. If we'd V ve fielded tV 
ball V  migM V ve gotten o b  of 
t v  inning still ahead. He may 
have gotten o b  with posafaiy a 
54 bad .”

Davit, who p v e  up 11 Mts and 
two waUts and struck o b  12. feU 
to 2-3 with tv toss. He was 
retbved by Mike Knutson in tV  
bxth. AmariUo's Kkn Sargeb 
y b kbd  four Mts and two walks 
while striking o b  bx. T V

curveballing sophomare won Ms 
bxth p m e o f  tV y ea rw ith o b a  
loss.

District teams do n b  play 
again uatil April 20. TVsaoond 
half for Phmpa wiU o p a  at 
home a p in b  AnuriUoChpract.
rAMFA Itt

BwMaaa. if.f 
ChaM.»
B«««. Ik
AAair.c rtakn.Ak^f EAsarili.ri Mania. U 
Baiity. *«Tayl«« 4k 
Dana, a TOTAU 

AMABILLOiUi
Dnaa. as J«rAaa.4k faal« 4k WallMksrfai
Slat*'* <■ Sir«M H
rai.rMrMraaaiy. SaiAk. rf 
AUra. rf Ssraral.B
TOTALSPAMBAAaiariHa

ahrkM

Ik

44 14 II II HI 4M 4-4 4M I« 1-14 
E — Pask.Samk.Taylar DP-Paaaa 

LOB -  Paaiaa 4. kHS 4 4B -  Walltakargrr HB — Paale SB —JarAaa. 
Paair 4 Man«'. AAair SH — Bi(f«r«

■gCrar kkaa
DsntiL.l-4i 4 14 II 14 II 1 I Kbmmb 1-4 4 4 4 I 4
Sarieal tV 4-4i7 4 4 4 4

hI p -  McMeaaaiy iky Danai Mania 
AAair iky lara«M i VP — Sariral Tm « — I It

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.

Reason 15. If you should qualify for the 
Short Form, we ll prepare it for you at a 
very low price. At H & R Block, the 
simpler the return, the less we charge.

HSR BLOCK-
TH E  INCOM E TA X  PEOPLE" • V

612 W . F R A N d s
■OvAW 9 «.m . H  «  v.ni., Svt. 9 a.m. (• I  ^r«i. *«<-3t«1 

NO AmMNTMMT NaOSSAHY

Put your
Toot 

doiyn
Fm*

STYLE
saw.

K A N D ;
Fotont in 

whtta, block, 
brown

$26.99

i"s Fine Shoes
Mam« « I  narthvim mité l«h d  SVas

109 N. Cuyfor 669-9942

V  was not affected by tV  
decisioo. b b  Messmmith a If- 
g am e winner for tV  Los 
Angeles Dodgers lab  aeasa . 
n i ^  himself availabb to tV  
higheb biddex.

Eight d u V  entered into active 
bidding for him TV  New York 
Yankees V Ib v ed  Uiey had 
bgned an agreem eb for him to 
pitch with them two weeks a p  
but a hitch developed and 
n e g o t i a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  
Messersmith and tV  Yankees 
broke down
' District Court J u d p  John W. 
OUver upheld Seitz' d e e V a  in 
Kansas Q ty  on Feb 3 and a 
Qrcuit C obt of Appeab in St. 
Louis delivered tV  knockob 
punch to tV  owners March •  
when it s p in  upVIft tv original 
decision.

T V  bidding for Messersmith 
b e p n  la b  ^ r c h  •  whm tV  
Dodgers officially declared Mm 
afreeageb .

B esides t v  B ra v a , tV  
Pittsburgh P ira la , CaUftmb 
A i^M , New York Mbs. K am a 
Gty Royals. TeiM Rangers. 
C h ia p  White Sox. San D iep  
P a d re s  and Los A n g e la  
Dodgers participoled havily  in 
IV  bidding for Messenmith's 
le rv toa

In landing Mesaeramith. tV  
B rav a  V ve obtained one of tV  
lad ing  pitchers in baaebaU. 
Twice a 20-gante winner. 
M asersm ith lab season tod 
National League pileVrs in 
b a r U  (40). complete gam a 
(11). shutouts (7) and im in p  
pitched (322 1-3). He also w a  
second in ewned run av erap  
(2.21) and third in strikeouts 
(213)

Messersmith. wV spent tV  
l a t  t h r a  seasons with tV  
Dodgers after five years with 
t v  Angels. V s  a lifetime ERA 
of 2.<5 and a 112-77 record

Optimist rosters
The Pampa Optimib Club 

yobh baseball coachn chow 
players to add to their team 
ro b e rs  F riday b  tV  dub 
building.

Players tried o b  for teams 
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

TV  robers are;
PAMPA OPTIMIBT LBAGl)!T«aa Bastar«Nattaaal Lraaw

CABOT PrattM* - 4M pm . Umm Park Mgr Vaya* Vila«« Player« . Craig Ckagta. RsAacy Ckaala. DanA Barraa. Dsk«u Psrtsk. DarlA 0«««i. Uaraiy 
Fakaa GkaSaiitk RickarASaiAk. BasAy Parilty Jskaay D«*A«. D«Mim DeLeaa. Ricky D«Lc«s

CELANESE Practwc 4 44 a ai . •aMkcsil nracr at AaAw Sekaal Mgr Lee Br««a Player« Mikt P««cll. Mark Pewcll. Ocaa Birkc« BaaAlc Tiee. Keitk Nertaa. Lyle Jckesea Earl Jackaaa. Jea 
Bralker«. BecA LlaAaer. Jlaiaiy 
Vaakcrley. Valer Viaikerley. Bickarl Kaakre. DanA SaAler’. EAAie uAlar. Jeka Criaae«. Rieky KiAaeM. Craig Saaagler. Crag Streak. Oellaa Braaa. Le«l«r Keek 
Paal Mrlalire. Tia KeeaigMOOSE Pracnee S 44 y ai Uaaa 
Park e««l Mgr H J Prcalaa Playera Take Aagra«. Villiaai Byaaa. Craig 
Daalag. Baity Ricc. ArraAw Rircra. Mall Hialaa. Reas Hialaa. Ha«w4 Sekaak. 
OaeiA Valkar. Beaay Myara. BraA Lnkcr. Mike Calnlle. Bill Carter L«m  HevarA. 
VaAe Haatf AGLO VALVE Practin 4 4«pai weal al St Viacaal a CstkcMr Ckarck Mgr Eiaeal PIcirker Player« . Jaka Bceacll. 
Jiaiaiy Beaacll. Trey Vest. Aa/aa 
AaAeraaM. Mike Daais. Taaalky Marae. Marisa Ckiaan Brace Hama. Traca Bakkias

OCAV PraelM« - 4 44 g.ai . Aaalia Sekaal Mge Cecil Mctlaee« Players - 
Greg Brawa. Darrea Brava, ffcaiai Haa. 
Rakeri Harakaek. Oaa MarllaAalc. MkIm«I Maare. Baaaie Nirraai. Da«M 
Pare. Stcae Seely. DaaiA Balck. Cary Clark Ckris Caaier. Larry Ely. TaA4 NarAia. Jaaics Jases. PWRIa Hattkee 
Jaka Orr. Zaar Rac. DaeiA McOacea.

may uaiiaeras. aaaiir a Marasi. Vaetey BaaaaAy.PkillisJa«an.B r  Haag 
BiH Fnu. Jiaaie PleyA. Jay

Deaa Crakaa CMf KdleyI KdleyDIXIE PARTS PraciVe 4M » •  . casi et Marie Paaalatteaa Mgr ISa Jdirey. Pia yara - «HrcAa Seta. Gaea Sau. CIcac Desaaa. leca CsrAaer Tm 
Aaleeaaa. Craig Craaa. BsAaty Eaaiaa. 
Sta*e Naaek. «teas Naaek. Trary Btimg. Bryaa StraaA. Skaae EWenAge. DaaiA McEaigkl. Jkaaiy Samk 

DUNCAN INSURANCE PraeUce caeaer at l«k Dear«« Mgr Jaaies 
NickarAaaa Players laiAre Partili«. Deaa HarAri. TaA4 liilrkefl. Das Terry. Stese As|«l. Beaaelk Hard, paaila Pdk. Tracis HiB Skarnaa Saak 

PATHEREE INSURANCE Predice 4 M g Bi . VcaAraa Vilaaa Sekaal Mgr Nirk KaAiage Players . Briaa Bcaaa.

Jerry Piere«. NiekarA Vaa Klyaa«. Bi FrriAcarirk. RicksrA Ccar|e. Skasa 
Vkiic. Briaa Beck SCall Pargasaa. Carey 
Crees. Zaac VsHcrakBcrkaa Leagae

ROTARY Prsrtiee 4 44 g a  
asatkaed reraer d  Hahdt ilfed Park Mgr Lyaa OAaa Players - JeraaM lagle. 
Ales Jskaaaa. Tm VasAa. BenaTiaaey. 
ViaAell Sekalli. Jaka Parka. Pel« Oaliacras. Jmay Oatlaeras. Janee 
Oaliacras. Jaka r  V yhc KcaacAy.Dens CatAca. BiH I 
BairA. ekrü Belll.ata AUTO PARTI PraelM« I 44 
g ■ . ««teal IwM acd al Maatgeacry VsrA's Mar iiaSkaaar Players Jaaar 
Vaklekacl. Jmay Valkcr. MlSlcwag 
Raye« Rakasaa. Saet Lattrel. Eric 
Lallrcl. Jay Laag. Taa Herras. BaaW HcaArick. Desaa (MItktr. Jeff CMaaa. 
Reda CaePAMILV PHARMACY Pradiec . 4 
g a  . ««atkaaa  raracr a( Hakal Bwed Park Na I Playera Jaa« BarckarAl. 
Cica Ekglcslea. Dcna Cask. Har«M Laalcrs. Critgia BraAakear. Baiale 
ScBcll. Stecca Caralker. MaUkes VaBcri. BeMk KaaM Tray Driaaaa. 
Bicky BsrcksrAt. Terry CilUa. Jary GiHis Jell Jacaks. OaalA Kag. Seat Ncilia Jaaet Pwrcc. Daaay PasAlcUa. Reger Tkaralaa. Bark Marta. Ckrá 
Dada

CITIZEN'S BANK Pradice . I 4(g a  . cad liAr d  Traed Sekad Mgr BIN HarwaaA Players Jaaay Brdgcs. Mark Caagkell. Trans CdUas. Ceas LaBac. Jdl Merlar. Crag BarksrB. Adkasy 
Sean. Rirharg Sksrt. TsAA TakcalHc 
Miekael TreaAadl. Tara Paggas. Caylsa Paggaa Taa Grays, llark Haggafaaa. Marna Jackaaa. Ckarles Base. Jasas 
Kaac LaHMC Ply . Jary KaacGIBSONS frsdic« Hakart Stted 
Pak arrasa (raa Crty Vadaaae Mgr BaaAaB Craaa Playcn - Berry Daaraa. Baked BaaM. Scaaiy Tkaagaaa. Mady Crass. Raked Siagam Brad Mall. Mark 
HeeassAei. icai EBaa. Cay Parks, 
itcraa Bitaa. EAAy Macca—ONE BULL Pradlee eaaer d  N DwigM aaA Rkaa Mgr Raaay Sickes 
Players - Rayaaag Vgad. BcmyVyaal Cadis Varaakakcr. DaaiA Vkitaa. PkHkg 4aMk. Stasa BaAngaa«. Greg 
Pkilii .̂ Mike PklRIga. Saec MeBcaay. 
Jaaea McKeaay. Daca LsacH. CkM 
Laaya. Mike R U t^. TaU EMdAga. Big Halls. Jaaet Kkakaly. Patay Cesala; Jakaay Dass. Rdly Beaadt. Sedi Sacka.«m̂á Amba

CkMEBOH IBON Pr art Me 4 g a  kelwcea Vella saA D«i|M. aac Nak ssalk 
d  Alcsek Mgr Kcaaetk NaaNhrA Playen CaiiaaA AHta. Jaa a  Tgrker. Pauirk Tsrka Jakaay Slaae. PWWg 
Regaa. Ikeraaa Piges. HerAis Jacksa. Etkaa HarkaMsa. Jeffery Ballea. Ckra 
GrecaCATE VALVE Predice 4 g a  . a d  d 
Triad Sekaal Mgr T L Caraer Players 
J a  Vidas. Rieky Stasi. RirkarA Bea r« 
Ricky Pelili. Crtig Maadra. irai Umlry M«e Erilas Kcaactk Jacksa 
Carile Jacksa. Braay Mast. Bay BAsarAs. Bryaa Barka r Braa Barkiar

Buy a D ELU X E  
Central Air 
Conditioner 
now for add-on or 
repiacementand 
get a cash refund 
direct from 
Generai Eiectric.

You get cool 
air at a 
cooiprtcel

Dicit Mario

Dan Rowan

• ?

FROM $50 
$K)0 CASH REFUNDS
on DELUXE CantrtI Air CondMIonars, depending 
on model and cepecity.*
Make your best buy now and get quality cooling 
at a moderate cost. March 1 through April 30,
1976 is refund time for G E  DELUXE «Central 
Air Conditioners at all participating Q E  dealers 
All units have tw o -sp e ^ fans to controt outside 
noise, and they are available in capacities of 
24,CX)0 to 60,000 B TU H . Equipment mu»t be 
installed by May 31st, 1976

. C A U  TODAY FOn A FflEE ESTIMATE AND HOME SURVEY.

Builders Plumbing Supply Co,
535S. Cuyler 665-3711

An«rh«r R«aa«n W «'ra N «. 1
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Dallas’ powerful back
school desegregation

___________ h---------------------------
15 InatrwaHen

MILLIONS OF rags bava baaa 
claaaad with Elea Laatre. It'a 
Amarlce'i finest. Rsat alactrte 
ahaaapeaar |1 . A.L. Dackwall, 
Carenada Canter, 0paal:M a.m .4  
p.m.

BASIC WATER celer classas, all 
asas, m - t m

Hatpstat-Sylvaaia 
Pirestene Stare 

IM N. Gray «Sbltl»

Shelby J. lu f f  PurttMure 
t i l l  tr Hobart N4U4SIS Beauty Shops

DALLAS (UPI t — 9o far the b a t  hope for succ«u of 
a federal Judfe’a attMfc on Ibiferint PubUc acfaool
aegrhpitkai in the natiofi'a eighth lnTfeat d ty  l i a  not 
upon community aooeptaan but upon money.

Some of the moat powerful peraonalities in the 
fuancial community am Aepping forth both aa active
w pportcn  of the plan and ■  actual builders of new
achoola and facilitia  called for to make the plan work.

U. S. Diatrict Judge William M Taylor Jr.. 
Wedneeday aipied the order he firM iaaued nearly a 
month ago after weeka of open h e a r ii^ .

It req u ira  Wnrt-diatanoe buaing for a minimum of 
17.IN atudenU from the fbuilh through the eighth 
g ra d a . im pooaradal quotas on achoolarkniniatative 
staffs and req u ira  the eaUbiishment of I t  special 
curriculum “m apw t" high schoote that eventually 
nil! sec thousands more students in school b u sa  — by 
choice rather than by order.

Overall community approval to date is abaent.
“ Porced" buaing is an issue in the city 's nuyoral 

dectioo, with businessman Bob Folsom, vocally on 
record for private schools and apiinst busing, the 
leading vote getter to date. A n ^ f  election will 
decide if he wins the oflioe.

Additionally. KathyChiter, president of Citiaens for 
Neighborhood Schoob and lender of the anti-busing 
faction, continua to draw support by repeatedly 
pledging to oppose busing “as long as one child is 
forced bused.” thus opposing the Taylor order to
deaegrepile as long as Imdng remains p i ^  of it '

Underkandably. the judge's plan l e m  heavily on < 
its strong ally; big D a lia  money. Key centers of 
financial power aqtively support the desegrega
tion proposal, have for some time and apeak with 
determ nation to make it work.

H ieir inwlvement isencoiraged by the (Swunber of 
Oonuneroe and the businen peraonaUtia them aelva 
M a response to Tkyior's earlier admonKion that 
Dallas businessmen have a conaiatent record of 
deserting the school district in t im n  of need.

“ I guett the move has come because of thefact that 
it wm called to our attention last Sept. 1C Irhen Judge 
Taylor reminded us that in t im a  past the courts had 
asked for the he^) of the busineas community and 
didn't get it,'' says Dave Foa, a  leading developer 
uhim atdy responsibie for the Chamber's nuffiet 
schools effort. “We became very aware that the 
schod district was operating without the kind of- 
support it was entitled to.

'Now 've rallied around a crisia. Perhaps we 
needed a chais to get our attention. *'

Their mobUiation is like no other in the city 's 
history.

Money pledged already approacha $190.000, 
Chamber of Commerce officials. Already junior and 
senior a e c u t iv a  fhxn the city's largest firms a re  at 
work in the community convincing factional leaders 
and students and their fam ilia  to accept the plan.

Computer millionaire H. Boas Perot is in charge of 
a aciencemath facility for a inner city magnet school ; 
Baylor Hospital administrator Boone Powell heads a 
health professions high school plan; John Murchison 
creative arts: Or. Louise Cowan of the University of 
Dallas, languageJuarnanitia, and Dallas Power A 

'L i ^  président Lee Turner, businesmanagement.
Sanger-Harris departnnent store president Jack 

Miller is busy helping establihi at least four m apiet 
hiÿi schools to be ready by the fall semester.

“ I can't think of a crisis of this ma^iitude where the 
business community was called up on for help and 
support." says Miller. “Hopefully, if we can develop 
the kind of excellence, the kind we have the 
opportiBity té develop, people will be moving back 
stO the city."

MARY KAY CMOMtlct, IrMfacials. 
Call far saMilat. MildraS Lawb, 
caMinUM. MJ-afart, ISS-tTM.

Raa "PtaBut" BcBactt it aav tmp- 
leytO at Pampa Office i  Supply, 
111 N. Cuylcr. If you naaS repair 
work ea yaur type vriter,Orine it in 
er cail MS-SSU, Peanut viU be alaS 
ta help yen. Peanut bat just 
graduated frem Upewriter repair 
teboel in Utah. Drap by and tay

PAMPA COLLEGI OP 
' HAIRDRESSING 

•IS N Hebert Ml-SStt
« M Y  SAUS AND SiRVfa 

lU  S. Cuyler 
•SS-ttSS ar MS-ISM

19 SHiwtiant Wonfad
Will da carpentry, clean your garace 

er yard and haul trash. ReataatMc 
SSOWM

VACUUM CUANER SAU
IIS.IS aad up. Electrelui, Kirby, 

Bitan, Hoaver, Royal aad mere. 
71S W. Potter MS-TlfS.

POR SALE S r
hollo. 21 Help Wonted

Zenith portable TV 
with ttaad good coaditioa, H bed

4 Not Eeepensible
AS OP tbit date Aaril I, ISTI. I, Eddie 

Joe Roberta, viu be reepeatible far
aa debts ether Iban tbaea lacurrad 
by me.

Signed Eddie Jae Rabarta.

. CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily Newt hat im

mediata epaaingt far bey Or girl 
City.

excellent eoaditiOB, table, clethea,

Bicturea, adds and ends. Call 
IS-TItl or MS-IStt before I p. m. er 

after •:!• p.m.
carriers la tome parts of the cH 
Needs to bave a bile aad be at least
llyearteM . An 
de^rtment, •<

r with circulation 
•SS.

Early American living room auitc 
•IS. SSA-SSSS.

5 Spadai Natkas
Top of Teiaa Matonic Lodge no. ISSl 

A.P. and A.M. Monday April IS, 
Stu^ aad Practice. TuM ay April 
IS, E.A. Proficiency. P.C. Degree.

SKILLED AND untkiUed )aba avail
able. Ne experience aecetaary.

Par Sale refrigerators V t.H  and 
•Se.N. Call ssViss?.

PAMPA MASONIC Ledge No. •••, 
AP è  AM. Thursday, April IS, S 

eon at •:]

Starting wagoSS.Upor hour, group 
fringe 

tini 
MO

Texat. A'a Egual Opportunity Em

insurance, paid holidays
Packerlaad 

Company ef Texas, Im
beaafits.

. . »I»«« 
ackerlasd Packing 

nc. Pamp

For sale Colar TV, Stereo, AM-FM 
Radio combination. SII Duncan, 
•••-••II.

pleyn. 49 Miscallanaows

MM Degrees. Peed at t:SS. All 
mdmbers urged to attend, visitart 
welcome. Priday, April M, Study 
and Practice.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with
elactlrical aad welding experience 
needed. Starting wage fl .I I  p

GERT’S i^gay girl - ready 1er whirl

10 Loaf and Posmd

hour, group insurance, fringe ^  
nefits, paid kiMays. Packerlaad

after cldaniag carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
•1. Pampa Glass 4  Paint.

Packing Ce. ef Texas, Inc. P ai^a, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Era-

Missionary speaker
Mn. Sandra Goodwin, AflMmbliM.of God miRBionary to 
Tanania, Eaat Africa, will speak to the First Aaaembly 
of God Church congregation at 6:30 pjn. today, aocora- 
ingtothe Rev. R.L Courtney, pastor. Mrs. Goodwin has 
ment fi>ur yesra in Tansania a n d  wRa a miasionaiy in 
Ghana, West Africa prior to that. With her late hus
band, ̂  pastored churches in CanutiUo and Hart She 
also worked two years as a  social woiker and director of 
volunteer services fer the Amarillo State Center for 
Human Development The public is invited to hear Mrs. 
Goodwin speak at 500 S. Cuyler.

WASHINGTON (U Fll -  
United Rubber Workers offi
cials recommend an industry
wide strike a p in a t the “Big 
Four" tire com pania and an 
international boycott against 
one of them if negoM ions foil to 
reach new agreements by April 
21. a sp o k am an  oonfinned 
Saturday.

The recom m endation, ap
proved by the isiion's executive 
board a  week ago. wasdesigMd 
to thwart a mutual aid pact the 
c o m p a n ia  purportedly have 
used since 1917 for protection 
against a  partial strike.

“ If an  four cixiqinBies were 
stru ck ."  a  unian spokesman 
•aid. “N would devastate the 
supply of products to the 
nation.“

Amputee dies 
in home fire

UNION SPRINGS. N Y. -  
Usable to  flee, a E9year-oM 
double amputee (led Saturday 
in a fire at his twD-slory home.

F ire m e n  the dead man. 
Richard Pihe. ww an imralid 

_with both legs amputated and 
was also a diabetic.

Pike's IWycar-oM wile. Helen, 
reportedly phoned in the alarm 
at E:45 a.m ., alter being unable 
ts  move her husband from his 
bedtpsafety.

Firemen said she w a  aible to 
escape with mkaor in jis ia  aad 
bums and w m  staying with 
re ia tiva .

Labor Secretary W.J. Usary, 
serving a s  the nation's t ^  
mediator, has tried to discoir- 
age both a strike and an 
inflationary wage settlement.

“We've got to catch up and 
we've got to get coat of living." 
URW President Peter Bom- 
marito m id before negotiations 
covering WUIOO workers began 
under a news blackout earker 
this year.

Talks are being held sepa
rately with the four cqmpania 
in New York and three Ohio 
c i t ia  — Columbus, QncinnMi 
and Cleveland.

In a yet unpublished inter
view in the unian's newspaper. 
Bom m arito added: " If  the 
com pania are, reaaanable. I 
believe out menfoers will chose 
to strike. We don't know if we're 
going to have a  strike. I believe 
in working up a  program, but no 
one can be a paper tiger.”

The ktrike program ivco- 
mended by the isuon's execu
tive board provida  for walkouts 
against Goodrich, Goodyear, 
Firestone and IhiiRoyal if any 
one  e f  th e m  m a k a  aa  
unacce ptable offer.

SCHO-PEDS
by Dr. Scholl

WhHo
Oirfy

$ 2 1 ’ ’

Kylo's Fin« Shoot-
iw Mm * *• M.OII..W wU ImJ Smm

Navajo promised better way

LOST REGISTERED mnlt 
Poniurnnian ru4, •rung« with
whlU tail la vidaity WaaSraw Wll- 
•oa Scbaal. NauM Mr, Britcbaf. 
Larga ravarS. Ratara ta 411 Haial 
la faar.

playar.
aky-Drofty Wlndwwa?
>a tha law ci

POUCE PATROLMEN wantad by 
tha City of Wbaaler. Cartlfiad of-
flear prafarrad. Apply la parton at 
tha City afflca.

Wa hava tha law'caxt raplacamcot 
wladaw that fitt your axitting 
opaaing. Starnu tao.

Lwwaat Prkaa 
Bwyar't Sarvtea wf Pampa 

••MM3

FARMINGTON. N.M. (UPII 
— The nation's largest Indian 
tribe, the Navnjo, w «  pro
mised a new and better way of* 
life Saturday with the dedica
tion of an advance irrigation 
system to t irn  desert into hah 
farmland.

'TM s project i t  a monument 
to a richer, better life for the 
Navajo people," Interior Secre
tary Thomas K l e ^  said at 
c e rem o n ies  dedicating the 
110.190-acre N a a jo  Indian Irri
gation Project.

The project, started in INI. 
will take water from the San 
Juan River to the thirxty. rust- 
colored mesa desert on the 
northeastern  com er of the 
N a v a j o  R e s e r v a t i o n .

Agriculturalists expect the, 
water will turn the fond, good 
now only for grazing, into ffelds 
of alfalfa, barley, wheat and

it also will give the poverty- 
stricken Nava jos a ne induMry.

**In the past, too many 
Navajos have b e «  faced with 
what to  them  have been 
unsatisfactory  a ltem ativa ."  
Kleppesaid.

"They could stay on the tribal 
land with little hope for more 
than an economically margiiul 
exiafence. Or they could seek 
employment in the urbm  a r e a  
where the style of living too 
often w u  incompatible with the 
v a lu a  they feanied here.

“This project will make it

Tourists terrorized

United Rubber 
recommends strike

Most ex p iM  in government, 
labor and industry predict a 
strike this year in the tire 
industry — primarily because 
there  was no cost-of-living 
clause in the last contract and 
URW workers are  nearly $1 m  
hour behind their brothen in the 
auto industry.

LAS VEGAS. N.M. (UPI) -  
Two doam law officers aemdied 
a l o n g  I n t e r s t a t e  25 in 
n o r th e a s te rn  New Mexico 
Saturday for two young mm 
who terrorised touriate with a 
rifle. One of the tou-iats w a  
d i ^ l y  wotiided.

One vacationing Iowa couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Con E. G erda. 
WM parked in their camper- 
tTRiler for the night Friday at a 
rest stop 17 mites north of L a  
V ep s whm the lights w9re 
(hsconnected and rifle buitets 
fired at the traiter.

Another coopir. Joaeph €Rr- 
tella. 21. and Ruth Mom, both of 
Albuquerque, were robbed 
About three hours previously at 
a, rest stop 19 mites south of L a  
Veips. Cartelfo ws shot in the 
leg and  was trm te d  and 
released from a hospital.

S tate Police Ageii J a m a  
Montoya said Cartella and Mou 
were parked in their car whm 
the two robbers, described a  
youthful, walked up and pointed 
the gun. Montoya arid the 
robbers apparently had their 
own car.

The robbers, after terrorizing 
the Iowa couple in the second 
incktent, stole the car and 19- 
foot traiter and drove north. A

aUte policeman later spotted 
the car and trailer parked about' 
a q u a te r  of a mile north.

Whm the officer drove up. one 
of the suspects fled on foot. The 
officer did not see the other 
irobber, Montoya said.

S tate police and sheriffs 
o f f ice rs ,  m em bers of the 
Mounted Patrol and Game Dept 
officers searched along the 
foghway through the night and 
Saturday.

possible for many thousands of - 
Navajos to have the beat of both 
woricb; they can live on the fond 
th e y  .love and  have the  
opportunity to work on jobs 
which are economically reward
ing to them and (roductive for 
the tribe and for our nation."

Kleppe confoared the Navajo 
project with the ancient Hoho- 
kam Indian irrigation system in 
central Ariaona 2.000 years ago. 
The Hohokams dug a  much a  
250 mites of canals to create an 
agricultiral society.

The Navijo project, which 
begins with irripitian of 9.900 
a c r a  of land and eventually will 
include 110.190 a c ra . u aa  one 
main a n a l  50 mites long and a 
100-mite system of side cmals. 
pipelina m d  sprinklers.

Kleppe a i d  the project should 
provide jobs for E.000 of the 
150.000 Navajos and gener
ate annual revenua of more- 
than $150 million. Another M.000 - 
Navajos will be benefitted 
indirectly, he said, through new 
c o n s t ru c t io n ,  housing and 
utilittes.

LOST MINIATURE CMlIu, Black 4 
white, mate, W  tall. N arv^aa  
Elkhound, sllvar 4 Mack, mala, 41 
pouadi. 3 maath old famala part 
German Shepard. Undar Vat’i  
Cara. Rewards l4S-3Sr or SSS-nM.

HELP WANTED 
Bagla Rmliater Shop, t it  
ter.

4ppl]r in parMB. 
■" w. Poa-

I yaar old 
malo colite and Gormaa Saaphard. 
Mootly Miden tan with Mme black 
aad white on body. Had aa choke 
collar and rabia la t t . Named 
“ Smokey” . Reward. No quoxtleao 
asked. Gone siace March 31, ItTt. 
Ua looks mostly Cotilo. Phono: 
tt»-3ta4.

WANTED SALESMAN. National 
concern. No traral. Salary plus 
cammIssioB. Na exporioace neces
sary. Call t(t-3331 er ttt-l7lt

QUALITV MANUFACTURED p 
finished cabinets. Lowest pric 
direct frem the factory.

Ewyar't Swrvico «f Pampa 
•••-•N3

ire-
ices

CROSS TIES for sale. Call tt»-34f4.

NEED 3 daytime cooks, 3 daytime 
ear hostesses, and 4 night time car 
hostessts. Must be tt  years ef age
er eider. Apply la partoa, Sonic 
Drlre-In, 141t N. Honart.

EASY CREDIT terms end layaway 
at the Keyemsi Shop.' t tt E. Potter.
Pampa.

MALE BLACK Terrier puppy picked
up in front of Court House by young 

..............................ick Iwomen driving red car, black top.. 
Call 4tS-MII between •  a.m. and f 
p.m. ar ttt-7t4t aRcr t  p.m. Re
ward.

DISTRIBUTORS WANVe D In 
Pampa Area. No deer to deer sel
ling. CaU Berger, V i- m i .  No col
lect Calls.

rday a
day. 333t N. Zimmers. Jr. clothes, 
t -M . Mew's c iv iw a , Mejmla, Mlv- 
cellaneous.

3 TON chain hoist never used out
side. ttt-rm .

13 Businwas OpportunitiM

•3tt.t( weekly petal Me stuffing en
velopes. Send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Edray Mails, 
P.O. Box m  KK. Albany, Mil 
•44*3.

i M  KK, Albany, Missouri

g a r a g e  SALE, i m  Mary Ellen. 
Good clothes, ladies white pant un
iforms, record albums, refrlgar- 
•ted air coaditlonar. Miscellane
ous.

UNBELIEVABLE OPPORTUNITY 
tor you-Small Investment 
•!••-••••. Be your own Bees. Call 
Berger, 373-7««7. No Cellaet caUs.

Sonic Drive In
FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY. 

Couple who would be interested in 
owning or managing a fast food 
business. Numerous locations. 
Send resume, to P.O. Box !•!•.

PULL TIME teaching aid in special 
adueatioa, needed to assist with 
maatally retarded individuals. 
Warkiag hours !: ••  a.m. te 4:3S

114 M. Somtrvilla. Rtcliner, girls 
clothes up to site 3. Friday thru
Sunday.

FOR SALE redwood patio 
greenhouse with blower, lights, 
beater. 4S47414 or •S»-3S»4.8 T boater. 4SS-7414 or ••43«»4Satelite Sebeo!, Í3S N. Gray, Equal ----------------------------------------------

Opportunity-Affirmative Action- voR SALE nool table, furnitui'h.
Employer., FOR SALE pool table, furniturt, 

tiques aad misetUane- 
314 Main Street, White

dishes, SBi 
eus items. 
Deer.

SfMAU IQUIPMM4T 
RENTAL «INTERS

A MW ultrasmic in tn im m t 
has hem  developed at Stanford 
Research Institute in California 
to painleaaly diaffioae harden
ing of the 4wtariea.

One ef the nation's fastest growing 
profitable businesaes. A praatige 
famlly-typa business. lacreasc 
your incomo nearly 4* per cant 
each year. No experience neces
sary. we will give you all the help 
you need. Excellent iecatiens av
ailable now. For information call 
Walt Black at SSS-74M73S ar write 
Time Rentals, Inc., 1*7M N. Irma 
Dr., Denver, Colorade StSSS

CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting 
wage |3.3( par hour. Group iasur- 
aact, paid holidays, fringe ht- 
aefite. PackerlaBd Packiag Co. ef 
Taxes, lac. Pampa, Taxes. Aa 
Equal Opportuaity Employer.

SHOP SEARS and Save. Special 
elesa-aut prices on l>7t in-stock 
washers aad dryers. Chain link 
fence outfits as low as •• cents per 
foot, 43 Inch height. U33 N. Hobart 
•••-3331. Opta •:••  a.m. to S:3I 
p.m.

Gibson's Sporting Goods Depart
ment needs man ar woman. Con
tact Bpb Crippen or Geae Pruitt at 
Gibson Na. I

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday: Little bit ef cvery-
thiag iacluding Motber-in-laws 
picture. K17 N. Dwight.

4 FAMILY garage sale from •  to S 
y. I t  te 4 Sunday. 4M Brad-

14C Auto Body topair

Oty commission to meet
AUTOMOBILE TUNE-UP aad re

pair. Call Marvin Finney, t t t - t t t t .

140

PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL I.C.T. Gar- 
Nursing Center pays for pro- age Sale: Cook Stove aad more 
aal kMwIedge and leader- «“«I Sunday.
ikills.'Paid life Insurance, H**

A p p o in tm e n t  of t h r e e  
m em bers to the City Tax 
E qualia tim  Board is schedided 
for T uoday 's regufor meeting 
of the Pampa City Gofnodsxian.

The boartl is named each year 
to hear complaints of property 
ow M rs whose a s a e i ^  t a  
valuation have hem increased.

Bids will be opened for the 
purchase of six new po iia  cars 
an d  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  a r e  
expected to  approve a  fire 
protectkai contract for Gray 
County.

Also on the Tueaday agenda:
P u b l i c ,  h ea r in g  on the  

proposed demolition of 19 
ahandoned buildings at various

loca tions  in the city and 
oonaideration of setting May 11 
for another public hewing on the 
proposal to remove 13 nwre 
s t r u c t u r a  that have been 
abandoned.

Payment of bills due on the 
waste water trm bnent plant 
construction and Perry Street 
paving.

Consider setting May 11 ifr 
public hearing on a zoning 
change from multi -.fvnily to 
commercial on Lots I through 
15. Block I in the Thom u 
Addition and Lot 13. Block 1. 
HilkrestAdditiaiL

The Commisson will meet at 
9:90 a.m. Tuesday in City Hall.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE ••S-n44

t  N.'S, LV.N.'S 
TOf STARTINQ WAOES 

Pampa “  '
ftatlanal 
■hip xkills

Kraup haallb 
ollday and vaeation pia 

tima and pari - tiiii« ahifte availa- 
blt. Cantaci Diractor of Nurtet, 
• • • - l i t i  far intcrviaw appaint- 
maat.

Saturday, 
Icy Driva.

plan. Full Garage talc tllS  Cbriitiae •  til • 
Saturday and Sunday. .Good- 
elathex, women and bayi, furni- 
tura, bunk badi, M nc antlquci, 
mlMellanaous itemx.

FOR ROOMS, Additiont, rcpairi, 
call H.R. Jeter Corntruction Cem-

&any. •••-•••1 , if no aniwer 
IS-37S4.

Abraham Memorial Home in Cana- 
‘diaa needi relief LVN'i lor day and 

ahiftt. CaU 3 3 3 ^  SS3evening i 
Birch Mreet.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING ef aU 
kindx. For estimataa call Jarry 
Reagan. •S»-r47 or SSS-Std«.

ANTIQUES AND Priceleu Junk aL 
the uptown Flaa Market. Furniture 
from all periods; clothing; toys; 
nick-nacks; aad grandpa's falsa 
teeth. Friday till T ? ? 33M Dog
wood.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardcll Lancé. •••-1S4«.

TroM, Shrubbery, Plants

WE HAVE The lowest prices aa all 
the material far the Jab.

Buyof's Service e(F Pompa 
4••-•3•3

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESIIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, ••»-(•>•.

GARAGE SALE; Good clothes, 
some furniture, csr parts and lets
more. Friday, Saturday and Silh- 
day. S3S N. Qiristy.

GOOD USED Lumber. 3 by 1.3 by •, 3 
by 4. Ihys. 7743147.

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Ever-

FOR BUILDING New bouses, addi
tions, remodeling and pnintlng caU 
M47I4S.

graans, shrubs, aad hedges. Free 
dsHmates. Nasi Webb •U-37r.

tORSALE; Fruit iars-31 per dosen. 
Electric guitar, •••. Mt-UTt.

H aig calls latest 
Nixon book im precise

TECH STEEL Buildiugs spring spe
cial, commercial er farm. CaU 
Jery Hill. r4-3*7S.

PAX. EVERGREENS, raaebusbes, 
garden supplias, fertiliser, troas. 

BUTLfR NURSiEY 
Perrytea Hi-Way 4 3Mh 

—' l••-•••l

3 family garage sale. Pool table, ax- 
erciaar .joagar, all tiia clothing, 

Kelliand miaccIIaBCOus. !•! W 37th and 
1*3 E. 37th.

ROY COOK, Bnildiag 4  
'ing, r  

m -n tr  S3S N. Sumner

Reefing
Contracting, Free estimates Can 50 Building SuppliM

For sale two tents 3( x 34, vielia ami 
carrying enee. •••-ISTI. ,

FOR THE best In building er romod- 
tling at the most raasaaabla 

'  prices, call Slate Censtractlan, 
•*4344t er •••-•••1 Miami.

Hauaton Lumber Ca. 
433 W. Foster •3M«41

Garage sale, 
rear of house. Some ef ever;

Sloan. Oarage at 
tW g.

Come end-look. Monday through
Thursday, ISth.

Whita Hauaa Lumbar Ca. 
Ml S. BaUard ••433*1

SAN ANTONIO. T a .  (UPI I -  
Gm. Afexander Haig, who w a  
White Houw eWef of Sfoff in the 
l a t t  y e a r  of th e  Nixon 
Administration, term a “im- 
preciw " the account of the 
troubled days contained in the 
latest book by Washington Post 
reporters Bob Woodward and 
Carl Bemstcia.

Asked Friday tf he knew the 
identity of the myaterMu "Deep 
ThioR " who reputetfly leaked 
much of the infermatfon to the 
authon of the book, 'ITie Final 
D ays," Haig, now Supreme 
Allied Commander in Ekaope. 
replied:

"I'm  not going to depart from 
the position I've takm  on this 

that is. I'm  not going to 
com m m t« the subject. 1 Ifoak 
too m uch  h a s  been u i d  
a k w a ^ ."

Interviewed I9  UPI after he 
delivered a  speech at St. Mary's 
University Law School. Haig 
also w a  asked if the book 
accurately depicted the ahua- 
Uon, Haig said. “No. of course 
not. As you know, I have not 
commented on my aervire at the 
White Houm. I have chasm not 
toconscioualy.

"Having said that, Tve aem 
soiM of the reports « that book 
simI those incidenca  of wMch I 
have first-hnd knowledge I 
found to  be imprecise, in modest 

and UiM’s aU I care to

attorney Leon Jaworaki. the 
fo rm e r  Special W atergate 
Proaecutor, who said another 
commitment kept him from 
attending.

Ja w o ra k i  highly praised 
Haig's actim s during the last 
days of the Niaon Adminiatra- 
Uon and said he planned to 
elaborate on Haig's role hi a 
book Jaw oraki planned to 
publiMi this fall.

141 Carpwl SwtvicM

Carput A-Uawteum 
tosti

Pompa Lumber C*.
1331 8. Hubart

BACK YARD SALE: Mooday 
Tuasday at3:3*a.m.333N. Faulk-
nar.

••»-374I
lostallatioB 

All wark guarantaaU. Fraa asti- 
mates. Call •••-Mn.

CHECK OUR Liaa af quality cqrpat 
befara yau buy.

OUR PRf«S ARf LOWKT

PLASTIC PIPE a  FITTINGS 
•UKOffTS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
•S3 S. Cuylar ••»-3711 

Yaur Plastic Pipe Haadquarters

Yard sala, cedar chest, vanity tabic 
child's bicycle and miscallanaous. 
••• Caffaa, Sunday after ChurcB.

Unique hanging planters. Lots af dif
ferent nguriaas tar yaur yard. The: 
Ceramic Claset, IIM Cbnstine.

Buyer's Snrvka nf Pswnpa 
•••-•3S3

14J Ownnrol Repair

ELBCTRIC SMAViR RIPAM
3133 N. Christy •••-•SM

EVERYTHING YOU Need Inclnd- 
ieg lumber, plywoed, dears, win- 
daws, plurnMnc fixtures aad air, 
caeditieelng units.

IT COST LISS AT 
Buyer's Service ef Pompa 

•SS-S3U

3S3 yardstef new shag carpet |3.St a
yard. GAP V l^l floar cavering ha 
wax finish •4.SS a yard and up. In-
stallatian available. Call Wateoa's 
Fleer 4  Tile, SSt-lSd»

Haig w a  presmied the St. 
T h o m as  M ore aw ard  for 
outMandiag natiiaial achieve
ment a t a Law Day ceremony 
and confeo ed he w a  “moved" 
by a le tte r from the 1972 
recipient of the awerd. HouMon

NEW SERVICE 
NEW YORK (UPIl -  Pan 

A m erian  World Airways h a  
inaugurated twice-weekly ser- 
v io a  betwem  New Y01I1 End 
JohameshtH-g via Rio de 
Janeiro. Pasaengers will be 
alloired stopovers in Rio.

14N Pointirtf 57 Owed Things te Bet

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, •••-Sttl

FRESH COWS milk. Vatinary car- 
tlftad. $I.M par gallea. North of 
Oty. SSS-ISSi. >

Fer sale. Custom made baadaciia 
rack with side rails far long - wide 
bad. Also ana across the bad tool 
box. Will accept bait efiar. Call 
after •  p.m. SSt-klM.

Resale tiare it open far claaa-aut

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray- 
man H.

59 Guns

sala. Carpet, Maytag dryer. Maple 
and atbar and tables. Mahogany

lag acausUcal calliags. Harman I 
Kiath. •••-S3U.

3 LADIES daeira letoriar a  axteriar 
painting. Bxpariancad aad aunt. 
Ctll ••4311« ar •3413M.

PRBFS. INC.
Guns, Ammo, Ralaadinx Suppliât

dash, baby furnllurt, chairs, 
lamps and mitcailanaaut. 433 W, 
AIckisan.

nx Su
Scapes, Mounts, Etc. 

Open M AM4 PM Weekdays 
131 E. Fadaric,S343ia3

GARAGE SALE: Sunday an 
day. 333> N. Zimmers. Jr.,clothes, 
447. Men's clething. Bicycle, mis- 
eelUeeous.

1 Cordef Thonin

GO BY AIR — SAVE TIME

Fty fh* 
"BARON" 

230 M.P.H.

CLINTON P. KITTO 
We wish ta express ear aperaciation

ta all our triands and simghhars af 
their many acts af kindnats fellaw- 
inf the leas af our laved ana.

Mrs. Eloísa KKta 
Mr. 4 Mrs Karl Kitte 
4  Family
Mr. 4  Mrs. Tbamas Auwaa
4 Family

BILL FORMAN -  Painting ned r»  
modeling, farnitnra rtfinlshlaj
enkinot werk. 
Brown.

f«44S<l. 3M V' 40  ^ ------1- - 1J rt---- 1_
70 Muticol bwtrumenH

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PaleUag. 
Spray AceutUcal ColUef. «SVIlti. 
Paul Stewart.

WRIGHTS PURNITURI
AND

MACDONALD PtUhtMNO
•II S. Caylar •«4«»3i

lowrwy Music Cantor 
Carenada Center 449-3121

14R Ptewing and Yard Werk

9 Poraenal
will do ratlllleg.

ny
"BONANZA" 
200 M.P.H.

#  Ah Ttni •  Amhulwnci •  hoiaht
•  FAAApprevoI •  h J f lL m d

PAMPA FLYING SERVICE
LW. -Cap- JMIy Muj. Vhil AcfcfeM

MS-1731 U.S. Air fmm Rm. «M-93M

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
At-Ahea, Teeadays aad Saterdaya, 
•  p.ai. 737 V. Rrawaleg. MSSIIS,
IS13WS, r------

Fand lat ftrtiliser leaf wide picknp 
bad • ! •  laad, S3« Can

TIKAS PURMTURi 
Yaur fall Hat faraltara dtalar 

faatnriag qaallty aama braad fur- 
altera.

blew g  Used Bond bisfruments 
Bernal Purcboee Plan 

Toroley Mwak Camaatty 
117 N Cuyler •S4ÌSI1

75

•I4S34S.
TIXAS PURNITURI CO- 
M  N. Cuyler N41N3 FOR SALE: Goad claaa laad aata. 

Tam AedarwaM S U N N .

GardMj^awiag and ranillas Pbaea

ALCOROLICI ANONYMOUS New 
Heeo Oraoe aMeta Maaday, Fri
day I p.ai. ON Dnacaa. SSblSM ar 
«41141.

WE HAVE Saaly Mattreaaea. 
ioaa Graham Pumltvfo 
I4tl N Hobart ••41331

77 Uveatedi

I4T Radio And TelevWbn

RENT OUR ileaaM i cerpel eleaa-
lag maeMee, Om  Hoar Martlels- 
leg Mt7 N. Eebart,eeaH •< 4 m t  
(or InferaeUea and appeialaMal.

o m i  g DON'S T.V, 
Sylvaela Salea And Servlea 

3S4 W. Faater M4MI1

JOHNSON
HOMI PURNISHINOS 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M 8. Caylar SS4>«1

EANER PIGS far sala. Raady te

fa. IM.N tach. n 41 f* l Alaaraad, 
axaa.

90 Pete and SufliM

15 Inatructien

MARY EAY eoa mettca-Sep altea ar 
I Theda Rata,FroaFaMalatfer Calli

I ar «8411«.

ELEMENTARY CLASSES far the 
flew stud • -  -
Hag aad
HÌ>TT

alow ttudeel Rsadlag ikllla,
ath 1 :« -« :N  p'ai

CHARUrS 
Pumitwee g Corgef 

The Cempany Te Hmre bi Year

PAMPfR» POODLB PARLOR 
Prafesatenal Oreemiag 

Wé Oream All Eraads a( Dags 
MS% W Faatar«4INS

13« N Banka N44U1
i  g  J Traalcel Plab 

ISU Alceck M 4aSI

F<

Fa
a

* i!

Í
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E-l ACRES PrefeMieaat Graemiag. 
Bearding and Puapiei far lale. 
Bank Amertcard - kfaiter Charge. 
Bet^^ Oibora, IMI Farley.

BABY PARAKEETS, ducki, bun- 
niei, ne« fiih and aauatic pianti. 
The Aauarium Pet Snep, 2314 At- 
ceck. MS-US3.

Kirby, 
d mere. * Puppies to give sway. IIN Sonocs.

aUc TV 
, Ik bod 
elethos, 
s. Call 
Ip.m. or

Moving - must soli dogs. Two Regis
tered poodles, male IVk years old, 
»M.N ■ femsis ooc year old. IN.M. 
One unregistorod, female »N.N.

-■ Call M97ÌII daytime, or come by 
or call 421N. Wynns, •N-2M2. Need 
1 good home with •  fence

im suite
•

. $4 O ffm  Stör« Equipment

».N and

AM-FM
Duncan,

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo- 

•  copies »coots sneh New and used 
furniture.

Tri-City Offko Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill «fV»!»»

• 9  Wontod I« Buy

or whirl 
ith Blue 
impoocr

WANT TO biiy Ford tractor. Coy 
Stevens, Route 2, Box 37, Perryton.

- Compact 36N-4BM watt powor ^ant 
for camper. Prefer » • •  RPM. 

1 «gt-lfff.

I bedreom houM ta be moved. Ideal 
fer lakeitde home. 141 Raid. 
•U-42N.^

Per lale by owner. S bedreom home. 
Drive by and lee at 13M Chriitlne. 
II intereited call N$-I4r

104 U l» f«r Sal«

UND
Thii ii  all, there ain'l no more. I 

Milei eait ef White Deer highway
M front»e, 171 feet front, 12M feet 
deep. I.SI acrei power, natural gai 
I7M.M down t7e.44 monthly. I per 
cent limple intereit. 14 year pay 
out. Wheat crop goei. 1 tracti to 
chooie from Call II7-344I day, 
U7-S22t nighti, Burt Brinion, Roy 
Brinion.

lot 41, Cherokee Section on Sher
wood Shorei at Greenbelt Lake, 
Clarendon |IM. Write V.H. Ste- 

~\eni, 714 Jefferion, Hugoton, Kan- 
«•» S7MI or phene: (2li) S44-2W4

110 Out «f Town Property
S Ac r e s  near Groom, 2 itory houie 

with baiement, natural gai, new 
well, caliche readi, near I-4I. 
•••-213-2121.

For Sale or trade, reiidential let 
Double Diamond Eitatea, Lake 
Meredith, tH -S4tl, Box 271, 
Miami.

112' Farim and Ranchoi
TIME IS FLEETING 

Mr. Farmer or Rancher. Have your 
kidi all flown the coop? We'll buy 
that farm or ranch. It'll provide 
you with a monthly income without 
a day-to-day operation worry. 
Don't you think iti time to hit tna 
road and lee whati over yon hill? 

, Need 1,2, and 2 lectioni. Prefer 
graialand within !• milei (north) 
of Pampa. Write Box (•, care of 
Pampa Daily Newi.

For lale 71 acrei fa r m l^ , 24 acrei 
in grail, % milei weit of Clarendon, 
Texai, Highway 3S7. For addi
tional information call WM - •74 - 
34*2.

BUILDING FORleaie. 4dx4l, with 2 Sale or trade 2, 5 or !• acrei with 
officei. Mt-21tl, after $:•• call good income, cloie in, aea Bill 
«•»■7724, BtUsey.

CULMRSON-STOWfRS 
Chevretet Inc. 

m  N. Hebart ••l-l<•l

Pampa Chryilw-Plynwurti 
* D«d(M, Inc 

•21 W. Wilki ••»-ST««

TOM ROSI MOTORS
2»1 E. Footer •••-2332

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
___

DCPINOABU USED CARS 
II«« Faitback Folkiwagon, automa

tic tranimliiion, radio, heater,
food tirei, body and interior ia 

mmaculate. Rum perfect, former 
owneri, reiponiible Pampa peo
ple. 47,»7l actual milei. Cerne lee
and drive .......................... $1««S ««
ISTI Dodge dart, • cylinder, au- 

- tomatic, uctory air, low milei, in
terior ii  ihow room new, gai laver.
.................................... ........... »12»»
l«7l Cadillac, Sedan DeVille, haa
everything including cruiic con 
trol. Thii car ii really nice, gi 
color, gold interior, white vinyllop.
uiei no oil between changei. Wax
»2HSNOW ............................. »227$
IH l Chevrolet, Caprice, Station 
Wagon, •  paiienger, v-<, automa
tic. It'i nice  .......................»SIS
1*71 Buick, 4 door, electric iea |i, 
electric windowi, cruise control.
interior ii ihow room new. Vinyl

. low milei.........................»I7SS
I Ford Station Wagon, Come lee

90 Wanted t« R«nt
WANT TO rent ilaeping room. Send 

to P.O. Box 1212.______________

95 Pumiahed ApawtnwwH
Good Roomi, »2 Up, »• Week 
Davi! Hotel, IISH W. Foatcr 

Clean, Quiet, •••■•IIS

100 P«r R«wt er Sal«
METAL BUILDING, S»X«« (er làle. 

to be moved. 2 loti for aale, 114 and 
lU  N Welli, Call •«•-2IU er 
MF 7113______________________

102 ■ll•in•s• R«ntal Proparty

• 103 H «n «i Pw Sal«

WM. UNE REALTY 
Equal Houiing Opportunity 

•••-2S41 Rei •••-l••4

114 R«cr«ational V«hicl«t

Suparwr Salai A Rontals 
Red Dale A Apache 

ISlf Alcock MV21«*

and drive ............................... »2IS
ttM Chryiler, rum out good, dandy
2nd car...................................... | 2«t
!••• Dodge Polara, Sedan, Its nice
.................................................. »«H
1M7 Cadillac Sedan Dcville, Dandy
motor, come drive ........  $S»S

PonhandU Motor Co.
•SS W. Footer •••« N l. '

C.L FARMER AUTO CO. ‘
Kleen Kar Korner 

•23 W Foster MS-2121

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Coras"

BAB AUTO CO.
N7 W. Foster t«S-222l

b a n k  r a t e  Financing. (Max
imum terms, 42 month available.) 
CaU SIC. MS-1477.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Ui A Try" 

T«l W. Brown ••S-I4S4

Slick as a Gut! ItM Cbevy, all orlgi- 
aal 2t,»«« actual pricedrrignt 
••»42M.

IMT CHEVROLET Impala Hardtop. 
Power and Air. »4M. ISM N Sum
mer. •••-7S2I after S

IIM Perd Torino for sale MIS or take 
up payments. M»-<127.

1M7 Galaxie SM, M,»M actual milei, 
slick. See at I14S S. Weils er call 
••S-24M

1(71 Ford Torino 4 Door, Automatic, 
power. Air Conditioned, One 
Owner, Low Mileage, Extra Nice
................................................ SUM
l»72 Bliick Skylark C a ^ . V-t, Au
tomatic, Power, Air Conditioned, 
Looks sharp, rum sharp, is sharp 
.................................................fglM
lf72 Pontiac Ventura Hatchback, 
V-l, Automatic, Power, Air Con
ditioned, Very Pretty, Gean car
.................................................»27M
ISTS Chevrolet Caprice Estate 
Wagon, Loaded, One Owner Car,
2»,M» miles ..........................M2M
1172 Cadillac De Ville 4 Door Hard
top, Loaded, Extra Nice, Beautiful
Car ........................  (2«M
l••4 GMC Vk Ton Pickup, 3 Speed, 
V-(, Low Mileage, Camper shell on 
it, good tanaportation . . . . . .  .»»H
ISM Rambler 3 speed,.« cylinder, 
S2,«M milei, excellent economy
...................................................»MS
Mini Bike excellent shape with 
carrier to lit on car or pickup MS 
4S Colt Péacemaker Low serial 
Number, was Ex-Sheriffs' of
Levelland, Texas ................... »2M
Silver coin collection .......... »ISM

I We trade for anything)

J.D. PETERS MOTOR COMPANY 
500 W. Foitwr 665-1042

For sale Volkswagen »(M.M. 1172.
GMC Jimmy,' 4 wheel drive 
»4«M.M Call MS^Str.

121 Tradii For Sal«_________
- 2  WHEEL trailer and a ltt4 tk ton 
‘ Ford pickqp («»-3324.

DIAL TOLL free •»•-7»2-2*42 for in- 
tormation on our «1 Uucki and M 
trailers. Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains, Texm. 7»442.

1973 BUICK USobro Cwstnm, 4 
Door, Fewer and Air, Real Nice 
Car at only (see this one) $379»

JIM McBROOM 
MOTORS

Malc«m Donson R«aH«r
MSMM Res. M»4443

E.R. Smith R«ahy 
24N Rosewood MiP4S2S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

EXTRA NICE COUNTRY HOME
2 bedroom, den, well water, eleven 

fruit trees, garden space, storm 
shelter, garage, 3 storage build- 
lags. See to appreciate! MS-2S7«.

FdR SALE: Newly decorated, 2 
bedroom bouse, oouble garage, 
fenced yard, corner let. Phone 
•••-2172. »14.SM.

2 BEDROOM house fully carpMed, 
garage, fenced in back yard. Buyer 
assume lean, tew monthly pay
ments. Immediate occupancy. IN  
Anne. MS-27(4 or after S p.m. 
••t-SSM.

1 MILES east, 1> acres with barn, 2 
bedroom. »H.««». CaU •«•-7««2.

TWO STORY, 4 bedroom, 11k hath, 
fully carpeted, single garage, 
fenced backyard, cellar, call 
MS-S317 weekends or after 4:M 
p.m.

1 BEDROOM brick. Ilk batbarden 
ble garage, all new nylon carnet, 
with remodeled baths, dishwmner 
disposal, built-in even, and re- 

Also.owtsidogssgrtil.k 
loot Redwood fcacc and even a 
Peach tree. All fer »2».»M. 2112 N. 
Zimmers. •••-29M.

FOR SALE by-owner, spacious 2 
bedroom home. Nertberest addi- 
tion. Equity buy. ««S-tSM.

FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom, IVk 
bath, central heat, fully carpeted. 
Built in stove and dishwasher. 
Oversixe double garage, fenced 
backyard Excellent condition In
side and out. 27«1 Rosewood. 
»M.I««. CaU MS-SSS2.

FOR SALE, 2 bedroom home, at
tached garage, 1 lets fenced yard, 
Poaaoasloa at cloaiag. »».SM. Can 
•isumc •  percent existing loan. 
Grady MUton tM-SNI or llt-f77l. 
White Deer.

FOR SALE. 3 bedroom home. 
»••-3*MaRcr(p.m.

3 BEDROOM Ik mile north of Skei- 
lytown. »ISM. Al Snethen, Reydon, 
(Jklabom*

S ROOM bouse for sale. 7N E. Fran- 
rie. Call •••MM.

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom 
bouse, corner lot. carpet, attached

iarage. Ml S. Horn. White Deer. 
aU M3-42*! after 2 p.m

Fer sale by owner: Lynn Street, 
spacious, 1M7 square feet, car- 
prted, brick. 3 large bedrooms, 14k 
oaths, living room, dea with wood- 
burniag fireplace, two dining 
areas, built • Ins in kitchen with eaL 
ing bar, central refrigerated air,

< atta ■ .....................

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair. MS-431S, *3» S. Hebart.

1ST» HOUDAY Traveler, 31 foot self 
contained IS.SM air conditioner, 7

W t  Volkswagon for sale. SOI N. 
Zimmers or call MS-733S.

•I  Plymouth Satellite Station 
Wagon, a good machine.

C.C. MEAD USED CARS 
312 E. Brown

1S71, 4k ton Chevrolet, air con
ditioner, power brakes, extra 
tanks. INI Ford V-», automatic, 
short-wide, »SN. 1»74 4k ton Chev
rolet, K,«M miles, leaded. IM2 In
ternational Scout, four wheel'’ 
drive. Bill's Custom Campers, SM 
S. Ho^rt. ,

l»72OLDSMOBILE, Delta M, 2door, 
black vinyl on Silver. Clean, M.2M. 
•••-27S-2334. Allison, Texas.

1*72 VOLKSWAGON, excellent con
dition, »ISIS. Call MS-M44 or 
••S-UM.

1(74 VOLKSWAGON, low mileage, 
like new. Call ««3-4741. White Deer.

1M7 FORD Galaxie. Good condiUon. 
Call D.W. Lawrence, («S-IISS.

FOR SALE: IIM Chcvelle, »2M and 
tak in g  payments on »IIM. Call

For sale 1»74 Mobil home 14x7», 3 ----------------------------------------------

47S engine, S and 2 auxilary SLHD.' 
1*74 INTERNATIONAL HarvesUr

foot refrigerator, 14 foot awning, 
hoses, jacks, etc. »^4412, Ml S. 
Steele, White Deer, A.L. Russell.

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re
ntal. Reservations taken. IM E. 
Brown. Phone: •••-27U.

114B »Anbil« H«in«s
I4XN New, never lived in. 14 x »2. 

1S72 model. Call alter •:••  p.m. 
4«»-»S-L412.

MUST SELL! Being transferred. 
Like sew-l(71, 14 x 7» Town and 
Country. 1 bathe, p*y our down 
payment and take up our pay
ments. »3S-23M, Lefors.

•x37 SHULT trailer house for sale 
with stove and refrigerator. »ISM. 
Call •••-•4U after S.

1*73 FORD. 2M Conventional, •,SM 
— ngia ■ ■■

l4Ti
CO 427« 14.»M 

2M Cummings, 12 speed SQHD 
1M2 GMC Je SSM, »t.SM 
•27 engine and 2 auxilary SQHD 
1»72 GMC DH I,SM »».SM 
•V71,13 speed SLHD 
1*71 FREIGHTLINER M.S«0 
•V71, 12 speed SQHD 
IN* FORD Tilt Cab »S.IN 
•V71, 1« speed SLHD

A B B  GMC TRUCK 
PHONE 273-3771, BORGER, 

TEXAS

It73 FORD Ranchero, SN Excellent 
condition, loaM . M*I7*2 after 3 
on Wadnesday. SIS N. Christy.

m 2  FORD Pickup, 4 wheel drive, 
excellent condition ISf* Chevrolet, 
Ik ton pickup with camper topper. 
m 2 Chevrolet, loaded with extras 
MS-MM. See al 111 N. Frost.

bedreom, 2 baths, fully carpeted, 
central air and heat, uafurmsbed, 
very good condition. »•,»•• or 
»7,SN without central air. Lindy 
Sasser, Reydon, Oklahoma

Mobile home lot for rent. Call 
•••-2S14.

For sale. 14 x M mobile home, 1» 
months eld, 2 bodrooms, 2 baths, 
sunken tub. Equity and pickup 

payments. M*-2«2t or Groom, 
24S-4S24.

2 BEDROOM 1*72 Arlington mobile 
home. 14 X M Can be seen at 2N N. 
Wells «»t-XtU or M*-««M.

120 AufaForSol«_________
JIM McBROOM MOTORS

m  W. Foster •4V123I

JONAS AUTO SALES
21U Alcock •••-INI

1*71 NOVA 4 door Sedan with au
tomatic transmission, air condi
tioning and small VI engine. Has 
lew mileage and make good gas 
mileage. Price »13»«. Can oe 
bought for »3N down or less, with 
acceptable credit, and monthly 
payments.

EWING MOTOR CO
12M Alcock ISS-SftS

t«74 FIAT 124a. Very clean. 4 person 
sports ear. AM-FH » track ^ayer. 
Good gas mileage with 4 cylinder
engine and S speed transmission. 
“ .........  Will consider olderRadial tires

' car fer equity. 42« Mj, Wells.

IN7 PONUAC Station Wagon. »4M. 
1N4 Dodge Dart. »2N. 1S7S- 
K aw asaki.l^C . »7M. 721 Sloan. 
••»-1S4S.

I Wagon,
. »2N. 1S7S-

1972 DODGE Dart Swinger, •  cylin
der, automatic, good condition. 
Come by 114 E. 27th or caU •*S-2*2».

1973 PONTIAC OrwnviN«, 4 Door 
Hardtop, Powor Soots, Powor 
Windows, Cruiao, TUt, Extra Nieo 
Cor at 01̂  ................ ...$369S

JIM McBROOM 
MOTORS

If You Want te Hid« Yow 
Eggs for East«r, This is th« 
n o c « l

JIM McBROOM 
MOTORS

H/n. Q .Jfan rtj
REA.  TOR

MIS VA-FHA BrMmr ..6«9-93IS 
l emiia Rose ............. 6694476
Joy Jehnston ........... 66S-B9BI
ô̂ERouMr êŵoou •wôWvBvvvŵ̂ŵwe ŵRÊ̂W

On Our 24th Anniv«rsary 
W « Wont To Express 

Our 6r«tit Approckrtson 
To All Our Clionts 

' And Frionds ^  Your
Support Through 

Tho Yoors

On« Yoor Old
All electric 3 bedroom home in 
exceiient condition. Pretty 
kitchen with coming ware coos 
top. Double lavatories ia the full 
bath and extra large shower in 
the 4k bath. Roofed patio. Central 
heat and air. »4I.IN. MLS 241

North BAnks
2 large bedrooms with lots of 
closet space. Nice site living 
room and kitchen with breakfast 
area. Single garage and a garden 
spot. »IS.SM. MLS ZS*

Aspon Stroot
Over 2.SN square feet in this 
beautiful 3 bedrooms, 21k hath 
home. Formal .living room, 
panelled den with woodburning 
lire^ace, office or study, large 
kitchen with breaktkst bar. 
Grape arbor, fruit trees, and 
sterage building in the back 
yard. »47,SN. MLS 243

Choico Location 
SM feet frontage on West Ken
tucky with 7.1 acres. Priced at 
»It.SM. MLS IS2T

A Hom6 Is Your
Bost Invostmontl

Q U L N T I NWILLAM5
^  P t A L T O R

J« Davis ....................66S-I5I6
Judi Medley Bdwardi 66S-36B7
ExieVontine ..............«69-7E70
Bonny WaUwr............669-6344
Mary loa Oorren OBI 669-9B37
Marge FallowMl .........665-S666
Marilyn Koogy 0 «  . .66S-1449
Faye W orsen..............665-4413
171-A Hughes Bldg ..669-3533

1973 BUICK Barato Station 
Wegen, Ail Fewer end Air, Reel 
Clean Station Wagon See at 

..........................................*3595
JIM McBROOM 

MOTORS

1971 OLDS Custom Cruiser, 9 
Fesseitger Station Wagon, like 
new 46,000 Miles, new tires. See 
and drive ........................ *3795

JIM McBROOM 
MOTORS

1974 CAOILUC Sedan OeviHe 
hsM everything. Beautiful Oreen, 
See end Drive fShewreem New)
at only .............. ............. *63S0

JIM McBROOM 
MOTORS

Air Conditioner 
Check-up (Room).

l4tS
V lO V T t.O V tl KV

riVÀlNIJ
Our technician will:

•  CloaB eoadeoeor oeile.
•  Lebrieete moviag parts.
•  loapeet therasal everleed relay.
•  Check all alactrie wtrlax . 
fer deterieratioe.
•  Check power eaecc.
•  Clcea evaporator eo|l. 
o laciall now fUtor.
•  Clcea cabiaat exterior.
•  Chock overall efTieioaey.

Service?
(^course!

icbed B*T*Se with automatic 
opener, two bay windows, covered

ratio, aTallanlo in Into May, 
41,166. For nppoinlment call

Ml-Nt4.

1974 CHRYSLEB Newport 4 Deer 
Sedan. Fewer B Ah, Cruiae C « i- 
pel, Ulw New, See at . .  .*3B9S

JIM McBROOM 
MOTORS

1973 OlOS 9B Rogoncy, 
37,000 milos. Hardtop, 
Has Evprything,
Rod/Whitp, 60)40, Soerts, 
Extra Nko Car, Cniis«, T R 
T, Now Tiras, Now Togs R 
Stickor ...................$3695

JIM McBROOM 
MOTORS

OFEN HOUSE 
2:00 te 5:00 PM. 
1822 N. RUSSEU

Spacieoa, eldar S bedroem alooc 
heme with country jiitehen, den 
with weedbnrnlng firtplace. 
Cela« by and see all the nstras 
while it's open »IS.(M.

fompe's Rool Estoto Contor

InUOIdSSOCKIB
669-6854

Off!««
319 W. Kkkgwnai

Valnw Lowtor

. IBB BB7I

..66S407S

..B40-9B6*
I ORI .S-434S 

.665-3963

Al Ihwddefetd 6RI -46S434S

M a!

WO Tty I

. .665-3903 
.669-3956

riel

king On 
Tho Coekios

Lurga 3 bedroom brick with Ilk 
hatha and dnuble garage. Spaci- 
•ua carpeted living room, nice 
kitchen with disbwaabar, utility 
room. Separata XS2 square feet 
building haa Vk hath and beauty 
shop oquipment. but you could 
us« it fer a cuosl bouse ar bobby 
room Anotaer building on con
crete slab is perfect tor storage. 
|M.«M MLS EU

Stop intoQ u M
MfciiAli niti n n il I^VBBwlWfvlWQ

Extra nice T bedroom, 14k bath 
heme nicely carpeted. Big 
kitchen with ceektee end even, 
dining area. Nice ntllity In end i t  
2» f«M garage. Beck yard fenced. 
2 large air cenditleacra. »11,161 
MLSttl.

Spring Storm 
RrelocHon

Concrete Mack aterm cellar alaa 
beaata •  2 bedreom, 1% bath 
boma, garsca with bodroom and
bath an 111 loot corner lot In 
Horace Mann, tchaal area. 
til,lM  MLS 2tf

60t Dowcotto
2 bedreem, ataraga bnilding,
fence, orchard end garden. 
I7.4M MLS IN

r Fer Our (

ANTIQUE AUaiON

Held:
Saturday, April 17, starting 

1:00 p.m., Coronado Inn, 
Pampa, Texas.

Auction Conducted by:

TONTINE ANTIQUES 
 ̂ of AMARILLO
* k

Complete Listing of Merchandise 
will tollow in the Thursday and Fri
day, April 15 & 16 Issues.

122 AAetereyd«« 125 Boon And-Aeeeseortee
1»74 FORD, IM, F*«*r ■■>4 •>>’. 

boadors, «itb voiding bod. Call 
MS2U2 after ».

1975, 4 wfi««l drive ScofaskiU 
Ckeivy pickup, loaded, aba«- 
lwt«ly IA« now. 14,000 mil««.

, $4950. B45-22B1._
It used tandem detention, folding 

and rear lead leboya, 7 new tandem 
and 2 axle lebeyt, •  new drop deck 
floats and over 46 other trailers of 
almost all kinds. Over M trucks ia 
stock. Wo buy soli, and trade Joha- 
aten Truck. Toll free - IN- 7»2- 2»42 
Cress Plains, Taxaa.

122 MefercyciM
MEERS CYaiS 
Yamaha - Bullaco 

12N Alcock MVI241

Sharp's Hondo
IN W Kingsmill MS27I2

FOR SALE 1171 Hodaka IN B 1»72 
Hodaka MC, like ne« HS-322» 
after 4 p.m.

FOE SALE Honda 316-4, Dressed to 
the max, »t,4N. 724 N. Zimmers or 
call MS2IN

l»7t BULTACO 3M. Purtang, call 
I2i-2»31.

FOR SALE: 1*72 Yamaha 7M Street 
^ c lc . Excellent Condition! White 
Windiammer II Farring-Highrise 
aissyoar 6  Highway bars.. Brack- 
eta for C.B. 6  antanna.-lt7» tags 
»t47t.M. Cali 3234642 Canodian.

1174 CB 3M Honda. Low mileage. 
Asking »»N, or bost offer. See at 
UN N. Nelson.

»72 Honda, 2M - Four, call »63-2MI 
weekdays, or MSU62, after IN

72 TM 4N Suti/kl racar Bnasani 
Pipa StN N, cali Nl-it»7.

Fer aala »74 KawasakI ITI, IN  K '  
tua! milas, »6N Sac at NI N Wells

124 Tiiws And Acceaaorios
MONTOOIMERY WARD

Coronado Cantor 3N7NI

OGDEN i  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

MI W Foster NVM44
-------- T----
12S loots And Acsottorios

14' FIBERGLAS Boat. 12 horse 
power engine, trailer. JI3S6. 
M»-M33.

1973 BUICK Umitod 4 Door Haid- 
tap, TUt Wlwei, Fewer, OoM B 
Brown, New Tiros, leathoi, 
60-40, OuiM  Has it all S369S 
'  JIM McBROOM 

MOTORS

NEW l»7» Slarcraft, open front, 
walk thru windshield. 76 Evinrudo. 
Extra heavy duty Ditly trailer. 
Full 'warranty. »33N

OODEN B SON
Ml W Faster MbM44

1(7» 1» feet deck ioat 111 Evanrude 
motor, power tilt. Dilly lilt drive on 
trailer. Sale »411». Dowotown 
Manae, Ml S Cuyler

LIKE NEW 17' »” Carvalla Whip- 
Ray in-board out-board IN borsc 
power Maricruae Drive. All accos- 
aeries Call MS»4M

l|26 Scrap AHotol
BEST PRICES FOR SdtAl^
C.C Matbony Tiro Selvago 
I »  W Foator M»-I2S1

WE BUY dirty matara, east iroa. No. 
1 and No. 2 iroa. No. 1 and Na. 2 
copper and brasa. M»-M42 ar 
•N 'lN I. 2»» Tignar. Allti’a Truck 
Ropalr_____________________

1973 FORO Torino Iraugkom, 4 
Duor, Fowor B Air, New Tiroa, Nico
C o f ............• ...,,,.■ .....* 3 4 9 5

JIM McBROOM 
MOTORS

Now taking opplicaSiana for aaioa 
hoatoaaos A (ooks. Night B Day 
Shift. Apply in porson only.

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN

ISOIN. Hobart

iSmSv

NEW HOMES
Houtot With Evorything 

Top O ' Toxot BuNdors, Inc.

Office Jehn R. Cenlin 
669-3542 665-5879

612 Sloan 
Back on market. 3 bodraema, liv
ing room, kitcboo. utility room,» 
ear garage, lenebd yard, new 
point latida, 234 airing. Raaaoo- 
ably priced at »I3,N«. FHA 
financing available. MLS 223

220B Evorgroon
4 bedroom, largo living room, 
large kilchoa wTtk dining' area, 
pantry, utility closet. Ilk baths, 
good area fer scbeols. Priced 
sl2»,*N MLS3M

Land
IN acres, irrigated, IN in culti
vation. Within 7 miloi of Parapo. 
MLS IMF

Cotifitry Living 
I milts Irpm Pampa, 3 bedr 
house, living room, d 
kitchen oith cooktop and even.

HEADQUARTERS
for
the

famous 
BEAUTYREST 
MAHRESS .

AAOMTOO/V\F

iWiMA
LAWN MOWER 

MECHANIC
RodRion Opon on a Fart - 
fimo Bo«i«. Saturday or 
Evoning«. Nood Extra In- 
como • So« Uk Como in for 
Intorviow or Call 
669^7401.

house, living room, dining room, 
itn cooktop and even, 

utility room, central beat and air. 
Large hors« barn and 1 aerea, af 
land. Has new roef. Price re
duced to |2».tN. MLS M3

31 Reiidential lata in East 
Pampa Price N .^ :  MLS3NL

We need iiatinet in the tM.tN to 
34«,tM range. Give ua a call, you 
will likf our service.

rXHVMnuHNMipnBBnMRjor FISCHER
r tp h  I n s u r a n c e  r in  

^ ^ R e a l Estate IP  
lì5N.West 669-9491

Modoiin« Dunn ........66S-3940
Babbie Niaba«.......... 669-3333
Cori Hughes ....^ ...6 6 9 -1 3 3 9

........669-3464

........665-5316

Joe Fisebw .669-9S64

Equity Buy
2 bedroom home with asbestos
siding exterior, has liveable floor 
plan and possibilities of adding 
on in the future. Buy the equity
and assume the good oiisting 
loan or secure a new loan with 
F.H.A. terms, it has soma car
pet. single garage and fenced 
yard MLS 2M

Somo homo«
hav9 porsonality

Any couple, whether poung or 
older, would en]ov moving into a 
imaif home like this that is im
maculate in every room. The 
carpet throughout is an appeal
ing color and ia very good condi
tion. Kitchen is compact sod has 
floor Covering that stays shiny 
without waxing. Attacned gar
age and a well - manicured yard 
With fence MLS 2N

Commuto from
~ Whooltr 

Large brick ho.me in Wheeler 
with appriximately 21 square 
loot of living arts. Den, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths and a large coun
try kitchen with dispoier and 
dishwaahar. Central heat and air 
for year round comfort. MLS U»

iNonnallibrd

Mon - Tuet - Wed 
Service Spedeb 

Hours 8 - 6  Daiy

Car shake?
WARDS BALL 
JOINT SPECIAL
We in s ta ll two o  r tg g  
new ball joints 0 4  
and a lim  your

t eiw. ----- -— -fronti EXTRA

Squeaky?
LUBE YOUR CAR 
AT WARDS TODAY
We lube fittings, A A Q  
Irans., rear end ^  
to specs to run 
easy, last long.

r y ,v
Vqri Hogomon OM . 
Sandra Gist Otl . . . .
Biiwila Sboub ..........
Botty Bldgowoy_ . . . ,  
Marcia Wiso . . . . . . .
Anita Bieinoair . . . .
Mary Oybum ..........
OK. O aybr..............

*---* —x̂̂ ^̂p̂ww 0 a a a • 4
0 .0 . Trimble............

.66S-3190

.665-6360

.665-1369

.665-6606

.665-4334

.669-9590

.669-7959

.669-3653

.669-7633

.669-3333

Oil dirty?
LET US CHANGE 
YOUR MOTOR OIL
We’ll add u p to  jmaa  

’'f iveoquarts  o f 
our lOW-30 oil. ^
Filter extra.

Coronado Center Phone 669-7401

SEE to BELIEVE! ONE of a KIND! 
COME by our SHOWROOM! 

GMC
BOSTROM'S VERSAVAN

# CuBfwm Air C«n4M«ning 
Franf and B«ar 

(i S«fl Roy Tintad OIwh 
•  pvi»« C«nfiwl 
e'AwMrtkwHc Trana. 

•IxHo Leif#
Fu«l Tank 34 gd. 

9 Fawar Sfworing

•  N w a r  Rrakwi 
0 AMFMfadi« 
e Clwwma Bumpai»

•  Aux. lortwlaa 
# Luggaga Rock 

and Ladder 
•  C«flB«Fd 

•  Stwrag«
CampOrtiiiaiil»

A - -a,_
•.Stwiw« Top« Fl«iy«r

•  T«l«vW«n
•  ToMauHrii

Q Z S
FLAN

•  Stradai

Pompo Motor Co., Inc.
B33 W. Foattr C om m on $« n to  D ooloF'

Ml

BB9-tS7l
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DISCOUNT CiNTiR
Pinas GOOD SUN t  MON

STORE HOURS: 900 N. DUNCAN 
9 A.M. - 7 PJA MON. THRU FRI. 

CLOSED SAT. - O m  SUN.
10 AM . - 6 PJM.

2211 PERRYTON PARKWAY 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

MON.-SAT. .
CLOSED SUN.

Clairol Long A Silky

CONDITIONING
LOTION

Rog. or Extra Body

4 0 Z . . . . ; ....... 7 7 c
8 0Z .................. $ ^ 1 3

Misi Clairol
SHAJMPOO IN

HAIR

Johnson & Johnson
BABY 

m  SHAM POO » o r

niOSTATIPKIT

I,Tin

RIVAL

C R O C K -P O T
SLOW COOKER

Reg.
$21.49 M5”

NUMBER 1 STORE ONLY

ALL
POSTERS 9  RETAIL

A

e y e  d ro p s

VISINE

EYE DROPS
99'1/2 Oz Plastic

1 Oz Plastic
49

I CLAIROL 4 Oz Jar or Tube

" c o n d it io n

Rug
un969fiY va

I 2 0 t .

FINAL

/ i

UP
SAVfR

SEASSKl
N U d k a tD d

^ i r o l  no. K-420

lU. ̂ :V-~ ______

Rm o I 5-Quart
DUTCH OVEN

I  HAKSETTER
I  Reg. $27.99

9  I  $ 2 ^ 4 9

Harvest Gold 
C olor..........

AKRO MATS

CRAZY CURL & SHAPE dr m A O O

HAIR CURLER ^ 1 8
PRE-RECORDED

CASSETTE TAPES

Polaroid
S X -70 $4 6 9 1

Reg. $6.77$587

m

For Indoor 
And Outdoor

I Nest Fresh Grade A
EXTRA LARGE

e e e e e

“  One Group

I PLAliTERS $449
I With Yam Hanoers ..........................With Yam Hangers

I s W E A T E R  & SHIRT B O X  * r > l  
| S H O E  B O X . , . . ,  . 8 7 ‘ |

BACON

DAWN 
LIQUID 

DETERGENT
32 oz  
BOTTLE

Lb.

■_______ ___
1  POTATO
.  CHIPSpo. 69*;

*  Adams 4 Oz Bottlel| V A N IL U  
M  E X T R A Q ............... 89'|

BAR-S
WIENERS

12 O L
PKO.

Cudoh/s Bar-S

CAN HAM S
5 LB 
CAN

G I B S O N ' S
HPV

.riiSSSSSy VITAMINS

$A\E ON
C=S 0

lOOToUefs
HIGHPOUNCY

VITAMINS

V ' :..f-

f’WI ■: -rr'i

k;-

3'Mi '-.V f

i t e

1


